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. . Sponsors of a clinic providiog Melzer School, Marton Grove, from the village of Morton
fleurn-physical-nccupational and are scheduled ta begin Ser- Grave.
therapy ta children and yasng Viens Pfnvembdr 1, subject tn ap- Bnard members nf Srhnnladults are leasing space in prnval of ,a speciat une permit Continued on Page 35
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:. Take it from a snphisticated
Widte Sax fan, you Cub faon

. haven't the slightest idea hnw
- to celehrate yaur team's

ueeondptaee finish (San Diego
is lihely tn finish first). Wises
the beloved Pale Hase won in
1959, "Da Mare (that's the
rest Mayar)" had sirens goisg
elf all over Chicago. Air raid
sirens and fire ntatino sirens
blasted away well into the
night bach in '59. And what do
yon plastic Cub fuss do io
1984? A few hundred tom bUy
around Wrigley Field, quof-
fing down a few beers, asd
generally acting dumb lihc
penple do noNew Year's Eve.

Sax fans can do it much bet-
ter. Go not ta Sos Puck os u
hntFriduy night asd you'll see
a tivern nuder the sky es-
pfade. After u few beers Sou
fass swear a lot, fight a lot and
geonrally have a gond old time
at the "old bailpuch".

Sox fans hicked nut Hurry
Corey when he pulled too
many of his hokey "Holy
Cows". To shaw you how

. dumb Cub fono are, they
.quichly grabbed ou to Harry
and had bins join Loo and Milo
and Vince, forming u four-
some who generate ! enough
excitement to wont to mohe
Brahms write a new lullaby.

If you want to know the dif-
latence betwees fans-White

Cooltuaed ou Page 35 f

Tberapy'-dinie leases
space in Melzer School

Nués Events séeks
donations for auction

The Hiles Evests Commiltee ia
completing plans for their 5th
Aonnal Auction In he held no
Saturday, Oct.15, at the Niles
Recreation Cester, 7877
Milwaukee ave., Nitra. Viewing
is from 6 and the aocttos will
start promptly ut? p.m.

There are ever 100 items to he
auctioned, plus the resale and
hnutiqne tables. Free coffee wilt
he served aU evening. Items in
the program include Apple rom-
puters, furniture, office supplies,
carpeting, decorative ac-
cessories, microwave dishes,
jewelry, Timen watches, a vides
recorder, paintings and gift cor-
tificatea covering u wide rangent
services: health arid beauty,

SJB Boy Scouts
plan paper drive

The Bay Scoaln (Troop 175) nf
St. John Brebent Parish, Nites,
will be coodocting a paper drive
00 Satardoy, Sept. 39 and Sunday,
Sept. 30. Please bring your
papers to the trailer at Ihn south
end of the school parhing lot al
f301 N. Harlem ave. Scosto will
usload your car on Salarday
from 9 to 5 and on Sunday from f
lo 1,

The Scouts and Leaders enbend
tiroir thanks to all the friendoand
neighbors who mude the entra cf-
fort to support this worthly corn-
muntty project.

Bugle Seeks Typist
The Bugle is seehing o high
school typist far upprosimately
3 days a week after schasl and
alternate Saturdays. Must be
encelleut ntsdont. Sophomore
or Junior preferred.

Call 868-35to

automntive, dinners for two, sub-
sertptiom, movie passes, food,
plan much, much more. Niles
Park District has donated ose-
year memberships in the Fitness
Program at Grennao Heights and
alsa two season passes lo the
swimming post. Donatians will he
aecepled through October 8. Call
987-7008 and leave a message
regarding merchundise and pich
up times.

Bring your friends and neigh-
bors..join un for a fan evening.
Professional auctioneer, Wyn
Hinhtey nf Northfield wilt wield
the gavel for us and promole the
bargans we have for everyone.

The pont office inadverlently
returned the yellow donor cards
which many people sent to us
listing their donations for the
auction. If you will re-submit
these cards, we would appreciale
it or call 967-7058 or 986-5335 for
pich up.

St. Martha's
Vineyard

St. Martha's of Morton Grove is
preparing for Iheir lUth Annual
St. MarthaVineyard.

Vineyard '04 promises to be
four fun titled evenings of enter-
tainmeol, food and games on
November 2, 3, 9 andIti. Enter-
lainment will consist of Ihn
Serendipity Singers with 3 shows
eachoighl includisg folk, pop and
country music.

Prime Rib Dinner will be ser-
ved from f to t p.m. at an ad-
ditianal cost.

Tichetu ace $10 at the door and
$7 in advance. Senior Citizen
Night - Friday, Nov. 2, $3 in ad-
vance only,

For further information call Sl,
Martha Chorch, ggt_ 1595.

The Nifes Parb District's us-
vuoi Fishing Derby will be held
on Sulurday, Sept. 29 at 73O am.
at the Fisherman's Dude Ranch
on Golf rd. Bring your own hait
and equipment. Prices will he
awarded for the most fish caught
(lbs.) by any person is the
following age groups: 10 and no-
der, 11-13 yrs., 14-17 yrs., lt and

The All America town, "where
you could always get a tankful
(gas and boone)", is becoming
the temo "where you can always
gel a bellyfdll".

Nilen village beard approved
three more restaurants Tsesduy
night bringing the total eateries
in the village lo approximately
lof sit-down restaurants,
cafeterias and carry-nut fast or-
der eateries.

D'Lite of America restaurant
received approval for a location
at 9631 Milwaukee ave, to the

The Riles Parb District recen-
Ily received a donatian from the
Nues Events Committee far
ground lights al Ciabattari Gar-
dens. The gardens are located io
front of the Park District Ad-
misiutrative Building, 7877
Milwaukee ave.

5.745- 984
Nues Park Fishing Derby

over. A peine will also be awar-
ded for the largest fish caughf
overall. The Derby will end when
the first 150 lbs. of fish have been
caught or lt am., whichever
cumes first. Pre-Registration Is
Mondatary! Register at the Ree.
Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave.
before Tuesday, Sept. 25. Proof
of Riles residency is renutred.

'The town where you can get a bellyfull"
will häve 100 restaurants

Nues ok's
three more
restaurants

Venture shopping cester. The
restaurant will empbastze 25% to
40% fewer calorie meals as its
main attraction. Representatives
from the home corporation said a
dawntnwn Wabash Ave. location
and a Relltng Meadows
restaurant are in its insmediate
plum.

A second sit-down restaurant
was approved tsr Mad Malcolms,
9046 Golf rd. It is presently a late-
night disco-bar type operation
under the name Juhehou Satsr-

Continued an Page 31

Niles Events donation

Pictured at Ciahaltari Gardens
are Rites Events memhers Betty
Cusimo, Bervodive Reid, Don-
Sleinhe, Park Commissioner
Elaine Reinen, George Walters,
Bah Bectes, Pack Bsard Prey,
Mary Marusek and John Kassel.
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Courtland Park receives
a facelift

This past rnmmer, the Nites
PsrkDistrtct t'srks Depsrtment
has been busy renovating Cour-
hand Park. Accnrding to
Superintendent nf Parks Tom
Lippert, early in the nounou tho
Golf Mitt Homeonneen
Asnociation expressed a desire
far tung nverduo improvements
at the parh. The Association
along with Tom reviewed the
nevda of the area and disignod
park ptans aceordingty.

Park renevation Sas inetuded
wnrh en ptuyground equipment.
The eqsipmeot has been
retneated, separating tnt
ptaygrnued equipment from that
designed fur the otder chgdree.
Othvr ptaygrnund imprnvements
inctuded sanding and repainting
att equipment, the addition of a
teeter-tutor and sandbox, made
in-bus by the parks department
and the instattation nf a cement
neat denigned for the game Four
Square.

Parb benches at Courttand
have been retseated In accom-
modate parents whn wnutd tike to
keep an eye on their youngsters.
Alun, new trees atong with shrubs
and a cobblestone flower display
have been added to create un
aestetically beautiful urea.

Future plans at Courtland in-
elude the development nf a rom-
binutior noccer/foulbatt field for
une by neighbnrhood youth and

The Swedish language lu une nf
the subjects featured in the
curriculum uf Oubton Coin-
munity Cuttege this full. Ctauueu
witt be held un Mnnduy eveniegn
for 12 weeks nturting thin week at
Niles Nnrth High School, 9t00 N.
Lawter ave., Shokie near Old Or-

chard Shopping Center. The in-
utruetur in Swedinh boro in
Sweden - no the students will
learn the pronunriutisn threugh u
native 1mm Sweden.

Cull fur re'islrution infor-
mutine ut 9f2-fffu. The high
school can easily be reached by

I
J g'/ GOLF MILL
I SHOPPING CENTER
I NORTH MALL STORES
V5/ AREOPENFORVOUR/ SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Remember, tkrnugkout construction, Hnrmue's
Sporting Goads, Scundanuoiu Designs, Just Punes,
Me. Marty und Feunkel Furniture will uil
remain upen fur your nkupping convenience.
Parking iv the Mails' West Parking Lut iseo kighlighli
is uvaiiabie fur use with convenient sidewalk
access tu these stures. -

I
PARKING

GOLF
MILL
SHOPPiNG8_ CENTER

SOLF 9555 at MiIWSSKEE, filLEt IL. iSiSi 68f tftf
WEEKDAYS IS tu t SdTURtdYt ft fu bSS S SUNSAYS NOON tub

BEFORE

Edens espy. or Grenue Point rd.
lt is tucated in the roususunity uf
Skukie und near Evanston, Lin-
eutuwsud, Gienview, Morton
Grove, Nifes, Wilmette, Nurth-
field - un well as the unrfbwest
side uf Chicugn.

If you are plunulug a trip tu
visit Sweden nr your relatives
there - it is valuable with a basic
huowtedge of Swedish. Classes
will be held in both basic Swedish
und Swedish If fur those with
some knowledge of the tuuguugr.

Daniel M. Hurley
Marier Pfc. Daniel M. Harley,

son nf Daniel G. und Mary Hurtey
nf ff22 Ottawa, Murtos Grove,
han completed the infantry rom-
bat training course at the Marier
Corps Buse, Camp Prndleton,
Calif.
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NEWS AND VIEWS

News for all Nues Seniors ( age 62 and over)
from the Niles Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Niles 967-6100 ext. 76

SEPTEMBER LUNCHEON
The Niles Senior Centrr September luncheon will take piace

ou Friday, Sept. 25 ut 25-30 p.m. Stuff geriatrie ourse prue-
titioner Christine Frisosi will speak un the tapie "8-slug sut the
sw satt luw fat way." The mens witt feutore unen habed chicheo
us the main entree. Tieketaure $4.75. Pteuse cali 967-0100 eut,
37g fur renervutienn.

DRIVER'S TRAINING
bar driver's truiniog classes have been reduced from a Own

session course tu a one sesniun course effective September t4.
There will be nu Munday, Oct. 1 class as stated in Otte calendar
sud flyer. The driver's training coarse fur the muuth of October
wilt he held ut.the Nitos Senior Center un Munday, Oct. 8 frum to
am. to 22:30 p.m. Advance reservutiuns for this dunn are
necessury 987.6250 est. 57f.

SQUARE DANCING
Square Dancing witt take place us asnal au Tuesday, Oct. 7 at

t :35 p.m. All Nitra Senior Center registrants who are interested
in square dancing are iavited to attend ut un charge.

OCTOBERTICKET SALES
Da Wednesday, Ort. 3 at te um. the Nitos Senior Center will

roblad hebel sale for our Detnber luncheon and Ortuber trip us
a esalk-in basis. Telrphsur reservutinus fur these events witt be
accepted aft ereaonon October 3.

Due October trip will tube place ou Friday, Oct. tO from O u.s.
to upprosimately 535 p.m. Tickets are $tS.75. The trip mill
feature a guided tour of the Wunder Bread factury; lunrheun ut
tedian tubes ttesnrt (Menu: Bel Buurguiguun, spisach sutud,
charolate mensuel and browning time ut a tuvety new crafts und
boutique urea Oldo Teme Square in Bloousingdufe.

The October Isacheus will be a Halloween party un Munday,
Ort. 20 at t2:30 p.m. Entertainment will be pruvided by the Nitos
Senior Center Charal Group. The mens witt feature un Oktuber-
fest theme. Custumes are nut obligatory, but eucasruged. There
witt be four $5 prizes fur euch of the futluwing fusr categuries:
prettiest (ludien only); must debnunaire (men noty(; newest
theme aud wackiest. Tirheta rust $5.

SEAT BELT SAFETY LECTURE
The Niles Senror Center will present u film on the impurtunre

uf wearing seatbelts un Wednesday, Ort. 3 ut t:S0 p.m.
Following the presentutiun uf the film, Mr. Chartes Steuzuk
from the secretary nf state's office wilt lead u diseussien un the
importance nf wearing seul betS. Att are invited und en-
rosraged tu attend.

BLOOD PRESSURE PROGRAM
The Village of Nifes Binad Pressure Program miti be Thsr-

sduy, Ort. 4 trum 4 to f p.m. Thin is u psbtie service open tu alt
members of the cummunity ut nu charge. Appniutments are nul
necessary. Please note that the new location uf the Vittage Blond
Prennure program is the Trident Community Building, 1560
Oahtnn.

TRAVELCOMMITCEE
The Niles Senior Center Travel Cuenmillee mitt meet nu Thur-

sduy, Oct. 4 ut 2 p.m. All with un interest in plunuing the une duy
baa trips spunaured by Ihr seniar Center are isvited tu attend.

Village ol Skokie
Charlotte Adetman, President, Women's Bar Ansuciatiuu uf

tlhnsiu, witt present u program titted, "Lam As It Relates Tu
Wumen", tu the wumen's dinesusiun gruup uf the Smith Ar-
tivities Center, Liurnlu und Gatito, Shubie un Munday, Oct. 0 al
t :30 p.m.

Charlotte Adetman bus been at the furefrunt uf tegistatiun uf-
fecting wumen's lives thruughsst her Career sa u Chicago uttur-

Please cuti 673-5505, est. 335 furfurther information,

Nues Senior Center
Arts and Crafts Fair

The Niles Seulur Center, 0560
Ouktou is spunnuring un Arts and
Crafts fuir On Friday, Oct. 5 from
1f-2:30. The fair will feature
hund'made items uf Nites ar-
lisaus auch as woud-worhing,
scrimshaw, knitted und crochet
items, potpnsrri und paintings.

Vendor purtieipatiuo is resIde-
ted tu registrants uf the Niles
Senior Center. If yet wish tu pur-
tiripute us u veudur, pieuse cus-
tact Cindy Rinuff ut 567.6155 est.
376 before nues, Oct. 3.

Alt bruwar,rs and shoppers are
weteume( i

D

D

Niles police seek info
.on rape suspect

NUes police are seeking au information on a man matehiog this
deseniptieo wise committed a rape io Golf Mill Shoppfog Center on
Septemher 13,

Anyone with tofurmatiss is urged to ezotact the Nues Police
DeteelivenDivtsioo attdy-0400.

Nues police are e506inoiog
their iovestigotios of a rape io-
cideost ut Golf Mitt Shopping Ceo-
1er which has included a notion-
wide checkfer tnfonoatioo os the
rape suspect.

The incident occurred on Thor-
nday, Septemher 13 at l30 pm.
Accerdiosg te police records, the
soupent, denenthed as 5 lust 4 in-
ches tail, 040 poonds, io his early
fifties, sod wearing a red, white
and hue Budweiser fishing hat,
wolked toto a Golf Mill store in
whiehthe clerkwos alone,

The sonpect reportedly wnlked
not nf the store asid retorned
ihorily after and ossanited the
clerk.

District 207
retains consultant in
superintendent search

The Maine Towoship High Superintendent Search Commit-
School District 207 Board of tee.
Education han retained the Accordtng to Blasoman, Joan
Illinois Asnociation of School fsenherg, director of field ser-
Boards as ils comalthot io the vinco for tise flhtnois Ausociatton
search for a new sapeninteodeot ofSchnol Boards, will condnct the
according to Howard Blasonad, search on behalf of the
District 207 hoard member, who organization.
is serving as chuicniass nl the

Young Dems Club formed
AO orgooízatíonal meeting el

the Moine Townnhip Yeoog
DesueraS Clnh will take place
us Tuesday, October S, ut the
Maine Tuwunhip Democratic
Heudquarters, 8074 N. Milwuokce
ove., Miles,

The Yosog Demoeruts Club 'w u
sociat und putiticut club that witt
he concerniog itself with
promoting good gaves-usent ood

The Miles police investigation
toas included circulating a corn-
ponite of the suspect io the Golf
Mill area as weil au sending out a
nation-wide message io search of
the offender.

Additionally, according to
Chief- of Detectives Lt, Ruy
Giovaooeili, the Chicago Peltre
have tonen contacted and the
Behavioral Science Unit of the
Federal Borean of Ioventigatieo
is being otilized io trying lo ap-
prehendthe suspect.

If captioned and cenvicted of
aggravated scassai anmntll, the
sospect could lace the death
penalty, according to Giovan-
seffl.

eornmnoity service in the Maine
Tewñshiparea.

Membership wifi be upeo to ail
registered velcro, 35 peurs and
y000ger, who reside or work in
Maine Township,

The meeting witt stunt ut 7:35
pm. Anyone who is interested in
the club or has any qscohoun,
please cull Broce Lesler ut 613-
7210,

Member of faculty fór 34 years

District li teacher dies
afterlengthy illness
Nues Jaycees
sponsor
car wash

The NiOm Jaycees wilt he spoo-
sortog a fondruiser car wash os
Sooday, Septemher 30, in the Golf
Mill State Bank porisiog lotfrom
to am. to 3 p.m., fora donation uf

. $2. Fonds rained os this day will
benehit the Illinois Jaycees

: children's camp and asini the
chapter to uponsor activities

, throughout the year 's NUes.
,

The Jaycees are a teadership
training organization opon to aS

: yaoog meo and women between
the agm of 12 aod 36 years of age.
The Jaycees offer truioiog in
pobtie speaking, financial

.

management and oIlier esneotiat
programs desigoed tu Irain the

, business uod consmuoity leaders
uf tommorow.

Pian now lo hetp the Nues
Jaycees aod for mure infor-
mation regarding the Nites
Jaycees, nati Jerry Mugnusos
(003-0529) or Chris Pi000i (566-
01195) today.

Evening voters
registration

Maine Township Clerk Stepheo
J. Slolton is remiodiog voters
that the township will hold the
last of ita three speciai voters
regintration nights Mooday, Oct.

-

Residenlo who find it theu-
venieot to register during the day
may regisler from 6:3f to O p.m.
Mooday, Oct. 1, al the Maine
Towonhip Tuwo Hall, 1700
Ballard rd., Park Ridge (between
Potterand Greeuwoodl.

Renidenis who woold like to
register may also do so during
regular office haars from 9 am.
io S p.m. weekdays and 9 am, tu
uso Satarday. The fioul doy for
voterregistraiioo al the township
offices is Oct. 1, however special
precinct registrattoos will be held
from S am. tu 9 p.m. Tuesday,
Get, S in precinct polling places.
Infontsation on precinct patting
placen cao be ubtu'osed by cal iiog
the lownnhip clerk's office, 297-
2510,

BUGLE SEEKS
NEWSBOYS

The liugle is seehing delivery
ncwsrarriers of alt ages to
deliver newspapers en Thur-
sdoys. Fur un opportunity On
earn cxtru dollars, roll:

900-3000

Susuo Taimy, a teacher at Nibs
Elementary Schuol (Sooth) in
Distnict7l died 00 Thursday, Sep-
emher - 10, after a leoghty

hisspitalization, She had beco u
themher of the District 71 faculty
since 1955,

She received her Bachelor's
Degree from Chicago Slate
Teacher's College. Ou 1975, she
receined u Mauler of Education
degree from Nationai Cotiege of
Educaliso tu Evaustou, She
continued her professional
growth by completing uddtttouat
cooroewurk after schaut und
duringuum000eru.

Miss Tusoy began her teaching
career in Betlwoad, Ittinois,
moved tu the Etmwuod Park

Loc*ooN: u ,,,,i, 0,050 O,,,,5 ilS,
was ukas

7:30 fsM. - 0,00 AM. ,,s,n,n s ssd sisej

0,00 AM. . 930 AM. On iba Job Essoaos

0:35 AM. . 9m AM. Fil,, to, Lite

sore 5,aa,.,,d a,,,,.s,sis.oaa, . 5,,nuaaaal,O Oliai,,. Sass,,,,,.
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School Oislrict und o positioo at
the Aunke Emet SchooL She was
then employed at Nils Ebenen-
tus-y School where she slayent for
twenty-sine yearn. Her last
teaching aouigmoseot wan third
grade, which the held for six
years, Previous lo 1970, she also
taaght first aod second grades
here.

She wax described by her
colleagues as "an excellent,
creative teacher, as weil un a
good fricod." Aecordiog to
Eliane Mutter, who worked
etosety with her fur maoy yearn,
"She witt he remembered for her
kind ucd gentle ways with the
chiRreo. Miss Tunoy had a IB--

Coniiooed ooPage3S

Nues Fitness Day
Mayor Nicholas B. Blase unn000eed that tIse ViSage of Nils in

ronjinclian with the Nibs Park Disinict is cooperating with the
Illinois Goveroar's Cosneit no }featth and Fitness, Ike Allstate fu-
suranee Compuoy aud the filmais Departmeut of Commerce and
Cummoisily Affairs io Ike ttSssois Emptuyeeu Fitness Day ou Oc-
tuber 3.

William E. Hughes, Director of Niles Park aud Recreabas und
Deborah Netsou, Superiotendeot uf Recreation uf the Niles Park
District have pst together the f0000whsg uehedatc which att em-
ployeen and resideots of Niles arc isvufed io participate in at ou
cost.

I

7:30 AM, - 900 AM. CHOOSE TO BE HEALTHY

12r00 - 1:00 PM, WALK FOR HEALTH I

L3OOP,M..6diOP.M. F ITNESS OPEN HOUSE
I

e asilO bi 'er,s,Is,d V dI'i dial. as iId5,JIo,ssa, 75,0 sann, ,, mossa, SSd c, a, aSia
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Maine East' - 1 u ting
The Executive Board of the

Maiee East Mothers' Club met at
the home of Presideot Lorrayse
Hujar of Park Ridge on Sept. 13.
The 'M-85 officers also include
.t Vice-President Ans Sostrin of

p4zwilAor,J
For a fresh
new look

25 minutes from Downtown
lo minutos from O'Hare

5 minutes from Expressways

where you'll find
parking . pools . balconies
. racquetball court . sauna

at izo additional cost
Slodins trou $426

1 bedrooms born $495
2 bedmous horn $679

heat and airenoditioning included

693-3140
\. 5441 N. East River Road

cP'1
TAKE co

iitOUR

Morton Grove, lud Vice-
President Carol Petray uf Des
Plames, Recording Secretary
Jeanne Even of Glenview,
Corresponding Secretary
Anastaoia Heaeao of Park Ridge,
and Treasurer Diane Neusehafer
of Park Ridge. This year there
are 110 Dislingainhed Moms
among the general memberu.

The first Mothers' Cluh general
meeting will he held ut 7:30 on
Wednesday, Oct. 3 in the faculty
lounge of Maine East High
School. Al thin time new mcm-
bers are mont welcome as the
memherohip drive is currently in
prngrens.

The guest speaker will he
Judge Arthur C. Perivolidjn. He
will be nprahing on the importan-
ro and need ola valid and current
wtll. Perivolidio in a candidate
for election as Circuit Judge in
the Novemhor General Election.

The Mothers' Cmb in an
organtoation dedicated to
enriching nur cnmmuoity
through scholarnhipn awarded to
euch yearn graduating clans
from fsndn rained during the
year. Fmtt raining events is-
elude the Antique Show/Bake
Sate, Spring Fashion Show, and
Variety Show benefit perinemas-

hishtute
forHealth
Maintenance

Free Weight Management Seminar
offered hy the lestitose ins Health Maintenaene (IHM) lu Skukie

,lo,n Dr. Wal,d Ghantous, Medroul Director end Fran Fluhbein.
Oehavio,int, in a di souns ion ot hens arras 01 eoncorn;

Indie, daal Eating nehaviurn Imp o,tanoe 5f Ph osma I Activity Level
Sett,ng Real,sv,c Guai Weighs Prubleuv Easing Esuirunmenis

Gnud Nalotinn Cainrie nulancinn
Risk Factovs A sscniavedw itS Weight

WhOnv: COflnnn,ly Anon,. IHM, ahnt Gott yeah. xu,to ttOSkoktv.
DOyll,me: Tuosdoy, Oct. 2, 900 ut t:30 p.m
Additional S cmtnatno, e Oeing planned ton Ive 01100mo tocat,onsDes PlutncstatQ Golf Road. ChicagoOAt N Labo Sn0,0 D,o
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Judge speaks
to Lions Club

Judge Arthur C. Perivotidis of
the Circuit CusiR of Cnnk County
wilt he thegseal speaker al8p.m.
un Thursday, Sept. 27 for the
Muant Prospect Lions Club. The
meeting will he held at Mr.
Peter's Banquet Hull, 1018 Mt.
Prospect Shopping Plaza. Judge
Perivolidin will speak un "The
Importance uf a Valid and
Current Will."

Judge Perivolidis has nerved in
the Prohate Divisivo since Sep-
temher, 1978. He is a graduate of
Lake Forest College, Lake
Forest, IL (BA., t9t4) and Nor-
thwcntcrn University School of
Law (Jons Doctor, l9t7.

Blood pressure
esting available
The Conter of Concers in Park

Ridge, located al 1580 N. North.
West hwy., Suite 4, will offer free
blood prennore testing on the tant
Saturday of each month ketwees
1 p.m. and 3 p.m. The tenting is
doue by registered nnroeo.

Blond pressure testing in o ser-
mace The Center has keen offering
regularly for the last sis yearn
and in junI one of the nervicen
provided by The Center. No ap-
polntment it nccennat-y, More in-
formotion can be obtained by
Catting The Center at t23-t453.

The Center of Concern began
serving the renidentu of Pork
Ridge as the "Office nf Omkud-
smon" in January uf 197f.

WHAT'S YOUR
PERSONAL
DREAM CAR?
Get it with a simple interest loan
from Norwood Federal.
Whatevcr your dream car may be, a
Norwood Personal Dream Loan can help
make it come truel Norwood's pro-consumer,
simple interest loan for new or used cars offers
you up to 48 months to repay.
so if you've been just dreaming about your next
Car for too long now, call Norwood and we'll help
put you in the driver's seat.f NORWOOD FEDERAL

SAVINGS A.ND LOAN ASSOCIATION
So 3 N. Mttw,,uknr ivu',,ue.Cln,,,i,,,. ttl,n,n,6064b Pt,un,. 13121 775-0907

.N . Sl.,,f,n,k. M.nun ,.,. 54th t'i. 5 "n Chiuuu, IL 60646 763-7655
Kahl ,,n Lt ,no.,,l . M,nuin,, 980 N. N,,,il,,u,ut Hiny. r ,, k S,dL ' . IL 60569 023-40t5tt',ttn F,h,. ,n,s o, 3220 W. CI un Od. Gf,nuin-, IL 60025 729-9660
null l,i}in,nn. M in, sum. 666 5, Mn.,,b,,n, Od, Eli, C,nu, Vftt,tv, IL 60007 893-2345
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Senior Citizen News
Morton Grove Senior Citizens

965-4100

HOOFERSWILLPICKAPPLES
The Happy Hoefers, Morton Grove's popularwallthtgclub wilt

he netting ont for the Wancunde apple ercherth at 8;15 am. un
Monday, Oct. 1. The club will meet at the Village Hsll Settler
Center at Slt5 am. sharp, car post to Wauconda, and pick ap-
pies until noen. Anyone interested In the walking club nr is
picking apples, is invited lu come along. There will tse a charge
fortheamnwst ofapples hrougkt hume.

FLU &PNEUMONE4 IMMUNIZATIONS
The Village Hall Senior Center's annual Influenza and

Pneumonia Immunization Program for residents age 55 and
above will he held on Tuenduy, Oct. 2 from noon to 4 p.m. und un
Saturday, Oct. t from O am. to noon. Pm-registration in
required. Cati the Senior Hot-Line any weekday morning at 9-
4g5f to sign up.

DIABETES SCREENING
Free diaketen ncrccning by trained screenern will take place,

in the Village Hall Senior Center from 9 to lt am. on Tuesday,
Oct. 2. No appointments are necessary hut two hours nf fasting
must precede the screening.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN FILM
Charlie Chaplin's film, "The Immigrant" will highlight the

Village Halt Senior Center's three short films at lt am. un
Tuesday, Oct. 2. Chaptis's hilarious portrayal of as imntigrant
lo the U.S. inebrien the famnun restaurant scene with Edna
Purvtanee. Also, "The Fly" and "As The Animuter Sees Us A
Satiric Eye" will beshnwn.

HOME REPAUtS CLASS
An 8-meek clans al the Morton Grove Village Hall begins un

Wednesday, Oct. 3, from 10a.m. to uoon. The clam io fer new or
prospective home owners and othern now needing tu do more
Ihemnelven, including plumbing, carpentry, electrical and
heating proklems. Pee-registration is reqaired and fee for the

. etano is $28. The clans in limited to twelve etudento, tu sign-np
call the Village at Nt-4658, any weekday morning.

NILESSENIOR CENTER
The Nues Sesior Center at SOtO Oakton in 7filen will hold ita

Arts and CraSo Fair on Friday, Oct. 5. ArtiSts and craft workers
wilt exhibit and sell their unique creations between 5f am. and 3

MORTON GROVE'S DISASTER PLAN
The Morton Grove Advisory Covnznissinn on Aging kas invited

Mr. Frank SeIzer, Director of the Emergency Services Dinaster
Agency to deneribe to the Commisniois and to the open senior
Cttieeu public, the procedures of Mortoñ Grove's recently
revaned Disanter Plan. The Covss,znjnnjnn's monthly meeting willbe held at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. II in the ViSage Halt Ceuaveit
Chambers. There in no charge for attendance and the estire
community in welcome.

For Additional isfut-ynatton about Ikone and other senior ser-
vices, call Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Grove Senior Hot-
Lino weekdoyn, 9 am. until noun at 90-4050, nr Bud Swanson,
Director ofllenior Citiecnn Services atthe Village Hall, 565-4500.

Support groups
Amputees oud Opinai curd in-

Jured pernunu and their families
will he ahle to find help and eu-
couragement through two sew
unpport groups being formed
jointly by Lutheran General
Hospital and the Maine Township
guvermnent

Both groups will meet
uimultp5geonsly at 935 p.m. on
the lp-si Thursday of each month
5taptug Oct. 4 at the Maine
Tqsnnnhip Town Hall, 1755
ilkllard rd., Park Ridge. The
hmldieg, Insated between Potter
and Greenwood lu accessible to
the handicapped.

A-SCIP (amputees and upinal
curd islured peruons) will kelp
afflicted individuals cope with
the psycholugical problems and
phyotcal changen brought about
by lheircoudjtiuns A-SCIP PLUS
io designed to help the faniilies
andfriesvfg of those whohave lost
lImbs ur are paralyzed through
sMuatcurd iujudeg;

The support groups are being

56

Coordinated by Donna Anilerson,
Maine Township Handicapped
Services Cuardinator whe has
been a paraplegic for IS years.

Chaplain Soon Gunk Chai of
Lstheran General's divisien of
pastoral care and staff members
involved in rehabilitative gee-
vices will serve as group
facilitators.

Auderusu, who wan paralyzed
when a car she was riding in was
struck by a drunk driver, unid she
hopes the groups will he able to
reach "the many neared, angry
and hewildereilpeòple who du not
know where ta tars when an am-
putatisn or spinal cord injury
turns theirSnes upside-down."

She unid, "We algo Urge
disabled people who have suc-
ceusfully adjusted 16 their han-
dicaps ta join the groups and
uhare their experiences."

Far farther izifarmation un the
support groups, call the Maine
Tuwnahip uffices, NI-thiS.

MEATS
U.S.D.A. CHÓICE

EYEROUND DARROAST .

0$ 69
LB.

PRODUCE
CALIFORNIA
BROCCOLI

CAULIFLOWER . - -
99c

CAMPBELL
MUSHROOMS.

CALIFORNIA

2% la *129

!
49C

.
SWIFT BROWN 'N SERVE

.
SAUSAGES

IORIGINAL
99!

- b MAPLE

COKE TAB- SPRITE
DIET COKE

PAK
12 OZ.

12 CANS

69c

SALE ENDS WED. ÔCT. 3

FRESH SMALL MEATY

RIBS

HAM
PROSCIUTTO $329

LB.

CARANDO HOT BUT! $ 89
CAPACOLLA. . . . 9k LB.

PISA GENOA $1.49
SALAMI Ii 3k LB.

HORMEL

$169
MORTADELLA. . . I.
IMPORTED LBSROMANO OR $269CHEESE MORE

LB.

*298 STOLICHNAYAGRATED LB

VODKA

Sc LB.

GROCERY
'ii.

PAW PAW
APPLE
CIDER. / G.E

31.1

Pagel

MEATS
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BUFFET
ROAST

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE 10512

TOP L.
LEAN GROUND $ I 49
CHUCK MORE LB

LEAN SIRLOIN $ I 98
PAllIES I LB

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HOT $449

OR ISAUSAGE. . . .MILD U LB.

KRETCHMAR

HAM
FULLY COOKED
BONELESS WHOLE $198

u LB.

LIQUORS
CARLO ROSSI $449

4thm U

$799
790Ml.

MARTINI a ROSSI v' $ I fl
VERMOUTH.IMML 3.FORI U
Imported From Italy

BRANDY
STOCK

BACCARDI '$Q99
RUM. .

MARTELL $ 4 4 99
COGNAC MI I I
HEINEKEN 6 120Z. $99
BEER BTL&

MILWAUKEE'S BEST $ 49
BEER 6 120Z. I
MILLER

$
99

BEER 6 BTLS. I
SEAGRAM'S $A 99
SEVEN CROWN. ThM

GONNELLA SQUARE
HARD ROLLS

REG.
1.99

IMPORTED ITALiAN
5PEClLT9 FOODS

MINELL.I

w unnerve ti,5 r,ght te limit qonntitizs enaonnrzs t pnintingornur.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
nn( NILESluIs PHONE:.'w. 65-1315

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
SAT. 9 10 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM

4

ç

s t

,

DANNON . 1 99YOGURT. . . .
WOLFERMAN'S
ENGLISH = 79c
MUFFINS
HEATH ICE CREAM
BARS. .

MEADOW GOLD ' $ 89
ICE C I
PILLSBURY MICROWAVE $ I I 9
PANCAKES. aeiuivas

190w

V. DeFRANCE s i gg
CROISSANTS . I

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

SWANSON'S
CHICKEN Ft
BROTH

RAGU HOMESTYLE
b ORIGINAL SPAGHEtTI
SAUCE

s i 49
I 520w

MARCONI s 99
CORN OIL Gzi.
CENTRELLA C
FABRIC SOFTENER eso.
CARNATION s 49
COFFEE MATE 220,.
FRISKIES C
CAT FOOD i°un'

SCOTTIES C
FACE TISSUE 200 Ct
YES warn *179
DETERGENT 320e. I
FUNSNACKANIMALEt , C
ALPHABETCOOKIES. - . . noz.Bsn
SHIELD *109BAR SOAP 2/ao,. Bere I



Mendel Catholic reunions
The Magnificent Mendel

Monarchs for the classes of '59,
'64 and '74 are holding their
reasioss. The Class of 1959 is
having their reuniss on Friday,
Nov. 23. The Class sI '64 is
holding their reunion os Salar-
day, Nov. 24. The Class of 1974 ior- COUPON

3O
EXpirosOct 31, 19S4

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 to 7 - Mon. Ohm Sat

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

MIES
NEXT TO 000XV S RESTAURANT

havisg their reusios os Saturday,
Nov. 17.

For further informalies please
coRlad the Mendel AlUmni Office
at 995-3716.

Wright College
Homecoming

Alnsnni and friendo of Wright
College, 3455 N. Austin ave.,
Chicago, are invited In join in the
50th Anniversary Hnmeroming
Celebration, Octebee 19 and 20.

Events scheduled br the
weeheod ioclude the loolball
game on Friday, October 19, an
Informal Open House al the
College on Satarday morning und
a Dioner Dance ut she Conrad
Dillon Hntel Sutnrduy rvrning
Octnber 20.

For additiosal information,
rail the college ut 777.7900, ext.
68.

Roosevelt
High reunion

The Rnonevelt High School
graduation class of Junnary, 1551
will hold a 50 nf a Century (33rd)
reunion on Octoher 20, i9t4 at the
North Shore Hilton Hotel, 9599
Skokie blvd., Shokie.

Alumni who have sot bees con.
tacted, please cull the reuoioo
committee at 96f-6752.

st. Mary of the
Ne P

St. Mary of the Angels Parish
will hold u flenrfit dinner Satur-
day, Dec. i. All parishinnero and
friends are invited. We are also
escoarugiog Ike Class Reunions
for the gradoatiog classes of 1934,
1939, 1944, 1955, and 1074. Delaits
phone 270-2644, 9 50 4 p.m. week-
days.

NOTES
By Dr. James EIipae

Podiatrists call il onyckomycosis aod it sounds really
deadly. The textbooks call it Fungus Rail and that
mahes lt snund really yucky. What this cormnoo foot
ailment ix, io nothing but au abnormally Ikichened
toenail canoed by a (angus infeclion.

While the thichened sail is, ut courue, cosmetically
noattractive, IhR real prohlem with this type of ailmrnl
is the excessive pressure it Puls os the toes when shoes
are worn. Frequently we see patients with thickened
sails who have sore and ulcerated toe tips cauoed by
the downward pressare of the ohne un the nail.

Treatment of a langas nail is through the surgirai
removal nf the nail. While this used lo be as socumfor-
table prncedure, it io now routinely performed in oar
alfices with the latest is surgical technology, a carbon
dioxide laser. Under toral anesthetic, the nail is
removed painlessly asdqidehly.

With the new laser eqaipment, this procedure sot
only cuts healing time in half bal also sterilizes the sail
bed, preventing a reoccurrence st the problem.

If this or any of the problems presested in this series
by Dr. Jamen Eiipax are bothering you or yoar family,
Cuntaet:

DR. JAMES G. ELIPAS
NILES PODIATRY CENTER

8118 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NIP.., lIIino8.. Tol.pbøee ¿31220255270

Combined Club
SiHgIes

September29
Ail singles are invited Is a

Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live musir nf Hush at
5:30 p.m. on Saturday, Septem-
ber 29, al the Hyatt Regency
O'Hare, River rd. at the Ken.
nedy Expressway, Rosrwusl,
The dance is co-sponsored by
the Northwest Singles
A050ciatfon, the Aware Sisgleo
Group and Young Suburban
Sisgies. Admiooiun is $0 for
noo.memberx, $5 for members.
For wore inlorwalion, please
call 7f 9-2fgg.

St. Peter's
Singles

September19
SI. Feier's Siogles and the

Survivors (Singles nl the Nor-
thwrst Suburbs) unite fur a big
Orloberfest Daocr, Saturday,
September 29, al 9 p.m. ¡o Ike
Kendall Ballroom, 2499
Orringion, Evanston. Live
basd and free parhiog. $6 fee
includes all drinks and mid-
night buffet. No Reorrvatinn
needed. For information roll
334-2519 ne 337.7514.

Single
Professionals'
Society
Septemher 25

The Single Prnleooiuoats'
Society will wert at the Glen
Ellyn Holiday ton at Roosevelt
and Finley vds. us Friday, Sept.
28 at f-3t p.m. 'Sotving the Ap.
propriate Partner Shortage" by
Ed Peoro, Private Counselor
will be the topic of discussion
for Ike evening program. A
mixer will follow. Non-
members are welcome. For
more information please rail
443.1573

Catholic Alumni
Club

September28
A dance for singlen, ages 22 to

39, will br sps000red by the
Calhotir Atumni Club starting
at 9 pw., Friday, Sepi. 21, at
Knickers, 103f E. Duhion, io
Des Plaines. Non-membre ad-
miosius is $0. The band io
"Stone Rhythm." For more in-
formaliso, call 72f-6735.

I If you want
/ to get tile most

L- for your
homeowners

insurance dollar,
check with
State Farm.

Call. and /ei me 0X0/0,0
Sra/e Farm s unbearable

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
NuES. IL. 611549

967-5545

L,Oa zgonn,gebov Stain Fz,w 5 veTe.

Singles Scene
Singles

Panorama
October 2

Singteu P050rama Coalition
at the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Cooler, 005f W.
Church, Shohie, inviles singles
el all ages In a seminar on
"Maiselechr My Favorite Bosh
Hashanab aod Yom Kippur
stories us Famous Sinners and
Rcpeofern", S p.m. Tnesday,
Oct. 2.

An exploration nl sis aod
repeolaoce by prebing the
Ihemes el sin aod returning to
God Ibroogh lhe Iraditional
medium ofotory Idling.

Speahersr Rabbi William
Franhel of Coogregalion Am
Yixraet io Northfield and nther
guenlolory tellers.

Free Io members - non-
members $2.

For further isformulion, call
f75-229sSisgles Dept.

The Spares
October 3

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club wilt hold their monthly
coed party un Friday, Oct. 3.
Bridge, Pinochle, asd Fon
Poher to be played. Timer I

Placer 'Dès Plaines Park
Districtr West Park Field
House, 651 Wolf rd. )hetweeo
Thurber and Golf rds.) on east
side of the slreet. Nu partners
seeded.

Donation: $2.50 for members,
$3.5t for non-members. Guest's
are always welcome.

For mnre islormation please
rail Loreltu Olsen at 981-1217.

Young Single
Parents

Oeloher4
Young Single Parents of

Chicago will meel Thursday,
Octnber 4, 8:35 p.m. Alt single
parents, 21-45 are invited to at-
lend. Admission is $3; $3 mem-
bers. We will fealure great
dasriog music and lively
nociulizution. 6417 W. Higgins
rd. (al Foster) 453-0390 Golden
Flame Restaurant. Also, make
your pions early to attend. our
alt singles dance November 8.

Mid-Week
Singles

Oeloher 3
Mid-Week Singles presenta

Wednesday al the Pub) All
singles ore invited to Erin's
Glen Pub, 2434 W. Moutrose, )l
block W. of Weolern ave.)
Chicago, Wednesday 7:30 p.m.,
0cl. 3.

Featuring: D.J., Music, Dan.
ring, Videos, Cash Bar, Com-
plimentary Food and more) A
free copy of The Singles Spirit
paper/guide will be given lo all
guesix.

Cover: $5. For further infor.
mulino call 7f t-7258.

In-Betweeners
September29

The In-Betweeners a social
club for singles, will be having a
Hawaiian Luau Dance, io the
audilorioso at St, Raymond's,
Milborn and l-0ko sto,, Ml.
Prosperi, on Saturday, Sept. 39
at 5:39 p.m. Musir will be by
The Jerry Kay Trio. Everyone
hetweeo 30-45 years young
welcome. Gaesto, SS; mem.
hers,$4. Free snacks. Cash har.
Have fun -dress Hawaiian.

Jewish Singles
Sepiember St

The Jewish Singles )ageo 21-
45) presents a Citywide Dunce
from 7-11 p.m., on Sunday, Sept.
3f, al "BBC", located al 8 W.
Division, Chicago. Admission io
$3, but only $2 with this notice.
Ali welcome.
October11

The Combined Jewish Singles
presenta a "Giant Yom Kippur
Night Dance", featuring the
Eddie Karr Orchestra, on
Salurday, Ort. g, from 6:39 p.m.
lii ?, in the Internalinnal
Ballroom of the Hyatt Regency
O'Hare idulel, 9301 W. Bryv
Mawr, ftoxemont (River rd. ai
Kennedy expy..). Loa'dx of
parking or take O'Hare "L" io
hotel. Admission only $5 and ali

, Singles
Panorama

. Ortnber 54
Singles Panorama Coalition

of the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center invites
singles of sIl ages to A Day Ai
The Rocen lOrOO am., Sunday,
Oct. l4atthe "J"

Break away with os to see
Thoroughhreds race at
Hawthorne Rare Traelo. Our
bus wilt pull away from the
"J"s "Gate" at 10:38 a.m. lo
Orrive is time fur a lavish hoffel
lonch )u fish lunch is available)
is the Terrace' Room of Ike
Ciobhsose. Our group boo
reserved tables fur a hirdseye
view nf the rares; everyone will
receive a racing program and a
race will be named in the
grsnp's honor.

Reservations must be
received by October 9. Mahe
check payable tn the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Commanity
Center, 5050 W. Church, Shotsie
)tt077), Attention Sam
Anraham. Inclade yoar name,
address, zip, day and eneoing
phone numbers and if you wish
a fish lunch.

Fee isclodes bus, lunch, ad-
mission to clobbouse and
private sealing. Members: $lt,
non-members: $18.

For further infnrmation colt
675-2300, est. 303, Sam
Avraham.

Monday Night
Singles

Ocinher8
Monday Night Singles )MNS)

invites singles to a Cocktail
Porly and Dance at La
Margarita Restasrast, 0319
Dempsler, Morton Grove, on
Monday, Ort. 8, 7:35 In 11:31
7.05.' Slart yonr week in o
rebujo0 ucd cony atmosphere.
Meet new and old friends, dan-
ce, socialize - have fun))

Complimentary authentic
Mexican fnsd! Cash bar,
feoluring origiioal La Margorila
cocktails)

Aumissiun: $5. Fur farther o-
fornsalion, cull 701-7288.

Aware Singles
Ocloher 5

The Aware Singles Group in-
viles oil singles lu a discussion
on "Why Mex Are Afraid 01
Aggressive Women", at 8:35
9.01. Os Friday, Ort. 5, at the
Arlington ParIs Hilton, Euclid
ave. and Rohlwing rd.,
Arlington Heights. Ai 9 p.m.,
Ordre will foe a dance with the Bye
music of Lu. Admissiun is $6
for non-members For more in-
formation, call Aware. at 777-
1005,

LETrERS TO THE EDITOR
Urges support

for Judge Jordan
Dear Editor:

Titis yesr we have the oppor-
tunity to cast our ballata tor a
member of sor community who
deserves the support of all
became he fo exceptionally well
qualified. We strongly urge ynu to
vote for Jodge Michael S. Jordan
on the Democratic halbi and
urge your friendo to do so atan.
Jordan bas been an Ausociate
Judge in Cook County by appoin-
bisent for over 10 years. In an
evaluation prncess, the often
critical Chicago Council of
Lawyers stated, "Jordau is
widely praised as bent judge In
his division. He is bright,
thooghtful and cariog...has
unusual ahiliiy to calm the
lawyern and litiganls...demon-
strated integrity, Independence,
and courage..." Judge Jordan
was rated "highly recoomsen-
ded" by the Chicago Bar
Aunociation, the JnstisaIn Society
of Lawyers, the Mexican
Americas Lawyers Association,
the Rurthwest Sshsrbau Bar
Association, and ihe West Buhar-
han Bar Association.

Jordan is on the Board of the
North Suburban Bar Association
and was named Judge of the
Month by Use Northwest Sabor-
han Bar Association. He bus
received xmneroun citalioxu fur
his efforts on behalf of'rontinubsg
legal educaliun.

Judge Jordas lo truly dener-
s'bg nf our sspport especiaSy

. nuw when integrity is a quaSty
that ruxcerns au. Vote for Judge
Michael S. Jordan se he can eux-
Baue to aerve nu all in the future
ushehan'in the past.
Thanks yns.

Sincerely yours,
Kevm M. Forde

Earl L. Neat
Donald C. Srhilier

Philip W. Tone

Grateful for 0V
. Potpourri volunteers

DearEditor:
On behalf nf the Parents zsd

Friesds of Orchard Village Pol-
pourri Thrilt 'N Gilt Shop, I
wulild like to thaok the people
(dnnnrs, customers and vobo-
teen) who have supported nor
program. Through the donations
ut clothing, housewares, fur-
ttittire and bric-a-broc, PotpoUrri
pruvides realistic vocational
training fur the mentally im-
paired, und tinanrial growth for
Orchard Village. The processIng
of donations helps develop sbilbo
and ponitive work habita with nxr
guai being that each Orchard
Village resident attain his/her
greatesi potential and become a
sell supporting member of nur
community.

To each of you who hove sup-
ported our program, we say
'Thauh Ynu'. f would like ta
recognize thme volunteers who
have dedicated themselves lo our
program and helped us to build a
first rate team. Skokie: Mickey
Black, Lila Biok, Delphine
Brlcbnnan, Ruth Cooper, John
Dlulowshi, Min Fleishmun,
Lenore Humer, Dan Hunt, Beth
Keliar, Alex Kutuer, Edna
Lagershausen, men Mueller, Cari
und Melanie O'Donnell, LS Rit-
ter, Ben Rabin, Bernie Saltzherg,
Emily Shraffrseth, Esther
Solomon, Florence Ugel, Al
Williams, Volunteer Services of
Skokie Valley (Sue Schwartz and
Jase Willey); Lincolnwond:

A Cubs fan
speaks with pride
Dear Editor:

A block cloud hung over
Chieugu baseball from 1915 to
1945, It was the Chicago Blach
Son. The Sox even put in lighta to
accomodate their fans who were
used to the darkness. fu 1545 the
freut Chicago Cubs lifted the
cloud by winning the pennant.
c3sirago banchaS fans could osee
again hold up their beado in
dignity.

The great Chicago Cubs sent
the infamous Black Son into
historical oblivion. They
restored our honor. If Caeser
were aBve he might have said,
"They were honorable mes)"
They were the heroes of sor
youth. Remember, heroes die
hut once in a while cowards live
onto desecrate their memories.

The Bugle Editor would have
you believe the White Sos are u
real hanchaS team. They are
osi) Who remembers Gos Zer-
niet when you can't forget Hank
Bauer? Who remembOro Chien
Carrasquel when yno can't forget
Roy SmaSey? Who remembers
Ted Ktuzewnbi nr even . "Suit-
cane" Simpono when you can
never forget Hank Wilson hit 56
homers and had 190 RBI's in one

"Oh) When will their glory
fade?" Lord Tennyson asked of
the nuble sin hundred. The au-
swerforthe 1845 Cubs ix NEVER.
1984 will not he the year uf Big
Brother. It will be the year the
great Chicago Cubs win the pen-
sant and World Series. lt will
also he remembered in Riles as
the year the greot Chamber 01
Commerce baseball team lost to
the Villianu. And who wan the
Chamber pitcher? Say it ain't so,
End)

Sincerely,
Thomas W. Flynn
Chicago Cubs Fun

Marcia Weinstein; Morton
Drone: Lee Schaler; Gienview:
Edythe Davis, Dnn Grant; Evan-
sInn: Phyllis Perk, Marilyn
Williams; Buffalo Grove: 5101Mo
Olson; Chicago: Grace Ander-
son, Anna Saunders, Taek Song.

Sincerely,
Jens Mueller-Moore, Manager

O.V. Potpnsrri Thrift 'N Gift

Speed Reading
Clinic

A "Speed Reading Clinic" will
be held al the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Consusunity Center, 5050
W. Church st., Skoke.

To help the student make a
decision regarding the clinic, free
demonotralions will be given
from 7:35-0r30 p.m. on Monday,
Oct. 1, Tuesday, Ort. 2 and Wed-
nesday, Oct. 3. A scholarship will
be pcesesled to as individuai at-
tending one nl the demoxstratinx
sessi ono.

The Clinic will be held from 7-10
p.m. on seven conserntive Mon-
duys beginning October 8, and
will be coxdurled by the staff of
"The Reoding People: Joyce
Wogman Associates."

Fnr odditinsul information call
"The Reading People" 177-0511
or Pearl Earp 675-2256, ext. 315.

Lutheran
Church of
the Resurrection

Lutheran Chxrrh of the
Resurrection, 8450 N. Shermer,
Nues, io empkaoining World
Hungerforthe month nf Ortober,
Non-perishable food items and a
Blanket Drino for Lutheran
World Relief will ho roilerted at
the church during the entire mon-
lb of Ortober. Confirmation
classes bave begun: 71k graders
meet on Tuesday oigklo und 5th
graders nn Thursday nighta from
7:35 to 8:35 p.m. Anyone from the
community interesled in having
their children ronlirmed are
asked to rail Pastor Bruce An-

inn.

Grateful for passage of ISEARCH Bill
Dear Editor:

Hopefully, you will never know
the terror of a misning child. Do-
furtunotety, two Iowa families
most live throsgh this terror each
day became their x005 were kid-
napped. The ISEARCH Bill is
designed to help you and I aod all
other Illinois poronts if one nf onr
children becomes missing.

Thank you Sen. Bnb Egon, Sen.
Phil Roch, Goy. Thompson and
Park Ridge Altnroey Sam
Amiraule foe passing ISEARCH.

Park Ridge Attorney Sam
Amiraste researched, helped
wrile and lobbied for the Bill's
passage. Ho joined with Sen. Bob
Egon lu get bi-paGinas support
from both Demnrruts und
Republicano in the Illinois S000le
and House. See. Egon was very
shillful in working Ike Bill and ils
londing apprupriolion through
the Senate in a tiene of financial

deroon, 805-0210. r OUi' fami)y seriniog your fami)y for 3 goneraii009 ---w
A "Word and Witness" Bible I , 0g.

Study group ix nel sp to meet on I ' P-
every other Tuesday evening, j,
beginning October 16. Ail mcm- \ \ '

so FA BEDS!
per, fan and lettowship.

There will he a special Aduli .,
Discussion starling at 5:15 a.m.
on Sunday, Orlober 21 and eon-.
tinue br loue Sundays, The topic
is "The Ministry of Heating". Al
Fellowship Opon Home will be "
held at the parsonage, 7147,v
Keeney, Riles, ou Sunday Oc-
lober 28 at 7 p.m. Punch and -

Hors d'oeuvres will be served, s,
Lutheran Church nl the

Rexurrerlion is a small, friendly .11
church that welcomes visitors
from nul nl town as well as the o
community. Please join us for I
worship sernices nr any of the I 809T9 NORTHWEST H)G9WA?, P511K R)DGE CALL 698-3530many activities the church is in- I Noei io C; hooTs Bank)
volved in. L J

Discover the large shipment which just
arrived at our new store. For just $489 '

you'll find a full size 68". earthtone .

sleeper with innerspring mattress. Every
style and color is on sale now with free s-

immediate delivery. Come in today.---

Seo. Egan and Attorney Sam
Auoirante worked hard milk Goy.
Thompson to insure the funding
of the Bill Don. Thompson
ref000d to tinten to partisan oh-
jerlions because of Ike grave im-
yorlance nf the Bill. The joini el-
fort of Egon, Rnrk, Thompson
and Amirante is good guTer-
oment bnl more importonl a
505nd investmeol nf stale lax
monies.

t understand Sen. Egon and /st-
tnrOey Amironte are assisting
local governosseotu is eotoblishing
toral ISEARCH soils. Mayor
Blase wilt prohobly support it io
Riles. Hopefully, Nues miS be the
first local soil in Illinois. I am
proud nf my State Senator,
Robert Egon and again would
like to thank Atlnrney Amiranle,
Sen. Rock and especially Goy.
Thompson. Thank you oIl.

Respectfully,
Name withheld by request

KITCHEN SALON, INC.
Ñ:ï(ì "

1tsb0M KITCHEN AND BATHROOM REMODELING
SERVING THE NORTH SHORE OVER 17 YEARS KOHLER

214-6601
SHOWROOM. 2913 W. TOUHY

CH GAGO
3 mi)eu eooi u) Edons bopy.
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urch &
Messiah Lutheran
to host workshops

The weekend of October 5 wItt
be an exciting one at Messiah
Lutheran Chnrch, itOh Vernon
ave. n Park Ridge. It has been
designated as ChristIan
Awareness Weekend."

We are fortunate is sectirieg
the services nf Mr. Clasde
Bswes, a prominent tayman
from the Lutheran Church in
America, who will present a two-
part workshop, en Friday, Oct. 5,
at t3O, with a follow-np os Son-
day evening at 7 p.m. Preceding
the finat wnrhshnp, a pst luck
xupperwill be served at53O.

Beth Emet
The Free
Synagogue

Services lot' the High Holy
Days at Beth Emet The Free
Syttagogne are an follows: Wed-
nesday, Sept. 2f at 8 p.m., Thur-
sday, Sept. 27 al 10 am., nod
Friday, Sept. 28 at 10 am.
Family Services fur Rook
HaShanab will be held Thnrsday,
Sept. 27, at 3:30 p.m. No tickets
are seeded for this service, and
membern of the commnnity are
welcome lo attend. Skabbat
Shuvah service is on Friday,
Sept. 29, at 7:30 p.m. Ysm Kippnr
services are no Friday, Oct. 5 all
p.m., and Satnrdoy, Oct. 6 at lt
am. Family Service fur Ysm
Nippon will be on Saturday, Oct.
g, at 2 p.m. No tickets are needed
for this service, and members nl
the community are welcome tu
attend. Concluding service no
Yom Kippur is on Saturday, Oct.
6, at 3:15 p.m. Rn tickets are
seeded fur ties concluding ser-
vice. Rabbi Peter S. Kosbel will
conduct Ike services, assisted by
CantorJeffrcy A. Klepper.

* FLORAL* MIKES SHOP* 6500N,MIIWAUKEE.* Cnt FInn,s SF:ora: Dnsiu,, *Corsoges Elnus p:ast* NE 1-0040

12%1 o
ns.

12% Annual Percentage Rate Now Available To
Our Customers On New Autos. (1985)
Competitive Rates For Usrd Cars Also Available

NIL ES
--- FEDERAL SAVINGS

7077 DEMPSTER
WILES, IL 60648

967-8000

e pie Notes

Mr. Bowen will oies deliver the
sermon al sur Wurship Services,
on Sunday al 8:35 and lt um.
Amnng his many accnmplish-
menlS, are twu sutslasding
Christian films, "Mountain st
Light" and "Come By Here,"
which has been awarded the
Christian version nI the Academy
Awards, tsr the bent film at 1982.
He has travelled world-wide la
train Wyclitte Bible Translators
missisnarien for more effeclive
ministry, in home churches.

Everyone can becchI from
these seminars, learning In ap-
pruach and meet penpie, com-
municaling with them is a non-
threatening way.

Please plan to join us al ove nr
more nf these special programs.
Further information may he ob-
tamed by calling Ike chuech of-
fice at 823.6984.

Family Sukkot
celebration

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Cototmonity Center is Sknkie is
having its Family Sukkot
Celebration Sunday, October 14
atl:39ts3:tbp.m.

Decorations will be mode and
hung in the Sokkah, which in an
suldoor booth, its npcn rouf
covered with branches and hung
with fruil. The festive holiday
commemorates the harvest.
Snklsol is comparable In the
Thanksgiving holiday.

Refreshments will be served in
the Snkkah. Esterlaisment will
be provided by the Niloanim
Dâsce Troupe, Community
Singing will be a part nf the
celebration.

Rabki Neil Brief of Nilcn Tows-
ship Jewish Congregation will nf-
ficiute is the Sobhah.

Fees are: $2 per adult, $1 per
child (children under age t -
free), $6 manimuen per family
members in household.

Por additional isformatins,
call the "J" al t75-2250, est. 251.

Nues Community
Church

"Is faith is Chris) Ihn only way
In God? Aren't other religions
worth aoythisg?" These
questions will be deal) with
during lhe t) am. worship ser-
vice al Ihe Riles Cnmmueily
church (Presbylerian USA), 7411
Oaklon nl. os 000doy, Sept. 39 an
Dr. Sefeen, pastor, continues u
unique oermoo-uerieo on lhc
general lopic "Answering Objec-
tines In Cheinlianily." Annisting
De. Seleen will be Mr. Rober)
Kronen, a member of Ihe
csngrega)ion, who will pose Ihe
above questions io a mini-
dcomaliealion. Church ochool
classes foe lheee-year.o)ds
through eighth graders will be
held concurrently with the 1g
am. service; care for Iwo-year-
nIds and younger will also be
provided. The Adult flible Slody
Group wilt meet al 9 am. thaI
morning. Imnsedialely following
the service, a special
eongregalinnal mecling mill be
held fur Ihe purpose of elecling a
new Elder-Teuslec. Coffee will
15110w the meeliog.

Church meetings and ae)ivilieu
dsrisg Ihr week of October 1 will
include: Tocoday, 7:3) p.m. -
joint mecling uf Ihe Session and
Board nf Truslees; and, Thor-
uday, 7p.m. -Coofirmalion Clans.

Nues Assembly
of God

Nileo A500mbly of God is a
church with n sleang canoni)-
men) lo mahe every effort lo obey
the Word 08 God. The Bible gives
the command lo "love Iky neigh-
bor us Ihysclt." A visi) ) this
fellowship reveals the worm and
sincere attilude nl people who
care Ohms) people. Visit Riles
Assembly of God Ibis Sunday.
Morning worship begins al 15:35
am. in )he lower level nf the
Riles Spnr)s Cumplen, 8435
Ballard rd. Call 794-1148 for more
isforeoa)jan. All ages are

Shalom Memorial
Services

The Chicago Board of Rabbis
will conducto ils 381k Anona)
Kevcr Aval (Memoria) Services)
a) Shalom Memorial Parb on
Sunday, SepI. 35, al Il am. The
services, which arc always held
during Ihe High Holy Days whea
i) is )radi)inou) lo visi) lhc fina)
rasling place at a loved one, will
labe place in Ihe Chapel at the
Woods al Shalom, Rond Rd. (U.S.
12) und Roole 53 Espy., Palalise,
and i) 0 anlicipa)ed Ihal more
than 2,505 will be io allandance.

Nifesilen Pam Fraociaco and
Barbara und Jim Turk play ac-
lise parts in Renew, a peogram
designed la bring people closer )
Chris). This is Ihe fif)h and final
sessins of Ihe three year program
a) SI. Juliana church, Touhy and
Ohelo aves. in Chicago. Fran-
cisco is Religious Educa)ian
Direclnr a) )he church and
Renew coordinalur tsr Renew;
Ike Turhs co-chair wilh Carol and
Jim Walsh, a commi))ee
Inuhinoing read(sg and activily
ma)erial for use a) hamo and for
those unable Io leave).

Michelle Ziembo heads the Sign
Up group urging pacishioners Is
join isis small discussion groups
la examine Ihe )heme of
Evaegeliea)ian. Csnrdinaling the
people and facili)alors for Ihe
discussion meelisgs are Fran-
ciucn and Dianne Goest in
Ch(caga.

Prayar Commilmeni day will
ha Sept. 3). Prayer group chair-
peruovs Sharon and Nono Becker
o) N. O))awa in Chicago plan a
prayer peti)ion drive. They teil)
ask parinhiaoers to anonymously
wrile )heir seeds on petilinn car-
dn. In following weeks
parishioners will be inviled Is
draw o peli)inn and include that
inlenlins io their persnnat
prayers, especially during the
Renew cycle.

A Pol luck supper Nov. 11 will
conclude the scasso. Sisler Mary
Nicholan Eiden, head nf Special
Events, noten that members nf
balk S). Juliana and lheir sharing
parish, All Saisis, are invited.

NewLife
Apostolic Faith
Church NW

New Life Apostolic Fo(lh Chur-
ch NW ineiles a)) lo came out this
Susdoy and hear Pastor Kart
Ronald's Sermon "Overcoming,"
al fflf Harts rd., Riles.

Oar socinly is 1h11 of bigotry
and prejudicism; we have been
programed and believe Iba) tal.
people ara dumb and inetticien),
only slim is in, In dislike and
avoid anyone )hat is less than
beautiful, maimed nr crippled,
no) uf our cace, nut of our calor

:sit d nue religion or pee-

So ensue ont and hear how ta
Overcama. You Can Overcame
All Things-drugs, alcOhol,
loneliness or despair with help.
Welave you and reach nul to help

Sunday School Bogies a) 11
am., Sunday Worship st 12 Noon.
Atlend Ihr Thursday Night Bible
Slody ut 8 p.m. You will ont be
aohed la join a church.

It you need pruyer, help, or ride
al asy lime, colt Pas)ar H050ld at
547-6775.

S K AJ A:C
j; .i,,i _ 966-7302:0 2 rAuwauflEF AVENUE

WILES, :LL:uo:s

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Quer:o::sahoa:Fu,,n,a:cosiai
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St. Juliana
Renew program

Others are working to r550d
nu) the final Renew session.
Cathy Fergos heàds Ihe
Welcoming grunp which visi)0
door to door, inviting par.
)icipation in the overall Renew
prngram.

Carol and Cam vos Waiedolead the team developing the
liturgies and choreh decurotians
facasing on the weekly Renew
)hemes. Publicity in being bao.
dIed by Renata Galassisi, loa)
Knoar, Marge Lndwig, Lawrence
Dnmbromshi and Shei)yo
Hackett. Parish Renew cone-
dinalors are the Rev, Joe All-
man, Francises, Goes) and Den-
sis Blettes,

Special Sunday
at Edison Park

Lutheran
Edison Park Lutheran Church

in designa)ing Sunday, SepI. 35,
as Accensikilily aimday. This day
is being sponsored by the
American Lotheran Church and
bao been apprnved by Ihe
President's Cabine). Ac-
cessibility Suoday is intended to
heighlen awareness and mntiva)e
congregations st all faiths toward
nntrcach and greater inclusioo of
disabled children and adults as
participants in the lite of the
Church.

Edison Park Lotheran Church
has made every effort ta make ita
facilillos' available to the han-
dscapped, A till has been in-
olalted al the Aeondalc and
Oliphant ave, entrance, al sIred
level. The till operatas between
Ihe church sanctuary and Ihe
basemen) reception halls. A
powder room and bathroom have
been newly remodeled milk wide
doors fer wheelchairs and han-
drails for stability.

There are many ways lu be
"disakled". It is often difficult la
climb slairs doe to a hear)
problem, bad hack, brohen leg or
shortness nf breath. Edison Pork
Lntheran Church invites
everyone in the cainmunily lo ose
the tacililies tu participate in Ihe
church services at 7:45, 9 and
10:45 am. each Sunday morning
to became involved in alt the se-
livities nf the church. If ynu cao-
noi come Is the church, you cao
hear Ihe cobre Service os radio
slaliun WEAW-AJd, 1335 from 1f-
Il am, every Ssoduy.

First UHited
Methodist Church

Chrinlian Education Ssoday
will be celebrated Sunday, Sep).
31 a) the First Uni)cd Melhadiol
Church , 419 Touhy ave., Park
Ridge where un atmosphere nl
fellowship and u dedicalion In
slody and practice Ihn leachingo
of Chris) are an importunI pari at
the cangrega)ional life. The
Church School hour beginning a)
s: 15 Ottern classes for infanlo
through odulls and begins wi)h
Opening enercises led by Karen
Rewitoon, Children's Muoio
Direclor,

Loon McCleocghan Director
oS Family Life Minisirico, has
announced Iba) all children now
in Ihe 3rd grade will receive their
firs) Good News Bible a) a special
ceremony in Ihn worship service
al 11:35. Those receiving Bibles
this year are: Kate Biegler,
David Melager, Darcy Smi)h and
Nulolie French Persons who
help milk Ike Christian Educalioo
program in the church will also
be dedicoilad during worship.

Jaycee's Smoke
Detector Program

Thanks la the nordens of the Oes Plaines Jaycee'o Smoke Detec-
tor P agram, a cooperative eftorl involving the Clab, the Dro
PIal n Fire Department and the North Maine Fire Proledlion
Distr cl, local firelighters were presented with the litho "Anny" lo
he used far consmunsity training programs. The Jaycees have sup-
pSed local fire stations with smoke detectors which have been sold
to the commnnily for $1f.

Shown above (l-r) Chief Richard 140110, North Maine Fire Prolec-
lion District; Jaycee Smoke Detector Program Chairman Peter
Vandemotter; Jaycee Prenident Scoli Kline; Fire Marshall Morne
Fnrhman, North Maine; and Captain George Lechner, Des Plaines
Fire Prevention Bureau, pose fur a photo as the film is presented.

Thanks tu the success of the
Dro Plaines Jaycee's Smohe
Detector Program, a cooperative
effsrl involving the club, Ihe Nur-
fIs Maine Fire Protection District
and the Den Plaines Fire Depar-
honni, local residents will have
acceso to eurreol safety and
educational materials,

Mosey raised from Ihn smehe
detector salen recently was used'
tu parchase a training film titled
"Amy". Educational supplies,
sachas the lihti, will be shared by
bulk North Maine and Dro
Plaines Fire Departments. Ac-
carding la North Maine Fire
Marshal Murrie Farbman, the
filon will he used in school, home
owner ansnciationo, and senior
citizen organizations.

The Smoke Detector Program
lu now in ita second year. Delec-
tors, purchased by the Jaycees,
continue to he sold for $10 at
following localism: North Maine
Fire Station, 9391 Potter rd.; Des
Plaines Fire Station #1, 409 S.

Demon Guard
swim program
Maine East's Demon Guard

wilt resume uwimlessons atO and
to am, on Saturday mornings.
The dates are September 29
through November 17 and
February 2through May18.

What in Demon Gaard? It's an
organinatisn of 40 outstanding
Maine East students dedicated la
leaching children of Ike dom-
manity how ta swim properly.

Lessons are offered lo children
5-13 years at age and are taught
by skilled high school instructors,
headed lisis year by senior Viclor
Grunion nf Morton Grove and
junior Chrislina Riek of Des
Plaines.

For lurlher information regar-
ding Ike Saturday morning
Demon Guard swim prsgram,
csnlact Mr, Art Belmonte al
Maine East, 825-4484.

Honors award
recipients

Local students Kenneth Beck,
570 Webford ave., Des Plaines
and Deborah Fslton, 1749 K. In-
digo cl., Mt. Prospect were
presented academic awardo al
Lake Furent College's opening
convocation pn Aag.' 29. ' i

River rd. ; Des Plaines Fire Sta-
tins NS, 1313 Dakton st.; Des
Plaines Fire Stslinn 83, 130 E.
Thacher st.

Individuals are encouraged In
take advantage uf this convenient
opportunity Is parchase deten-
lors al such a tow cost, tostruc-
lions for installation are included
with each detector. For more in-
lormatios call the NorSk Maine
Fire Deparimrot al 297-5020 or
the Den Plaines Fire Department
at 391-5333.

Yes, We Have
CCK Co plex

8062 N, Milwaukee Ave.
(Vi BIb, North of Oaktonl

Nues
825-5424

The (slrago Medical and Den-
'

tl Cent'.e, 6050 W, Tsaby ave. in
Chicago, has added a hreasl can-
eec screening program tu the
wide spectrom of programs
currently implemented. The
screening consista nf: palient and
family history; a breast
examination by a physician; and
mammography.

Mammography is the mont
sensitive diagnostir aid for the
detection of breast cancer. Il is
an n-ray examination of Ike
breast, and unlike other x-ray
stndirs, shown the internal struc-
lure nf the soft liasses nf the
body. The value of mam-
niography lino in ils ability In
detect irregularities in the breast
when they are still very small,
and lhnretore able lo be more
successfully treated, Like other
s-ray eoaminatisns, mam-
mngraphy is a simple and
painless procedure. It is conduc-
ted by specially Irained and
licensed n-ray technologists,

The masi commonly used
method fo? mammography is
Student receives
Transfer Scholar
Award

Henry Bethhe nf Des Plaines
has bern granted a Transfer
Scholar Award by Elmhurst
College.

To be eligible for Ihese scholar-
ships, sludenlo musi be Iran-
sferning 1mm one nl the Illinois
cosnosiunity colleges where they
have earned a minimuon of 56
semester hours and attained a
grade point average nl al least
3,9,

Recipients, chooses by the
College admissions staff, receive
a tolal grant nf $300

ueroradiography, which was
developed by Xerox Corporation.
Xeroradiography io now the most
widely accepted method for the
early detection of breast cancer.
It is painless, effective, and cao
greatly ruatribste In a patient's
peace ofmind,

Mammography has made
majar conlribationn in the very
early detection and diagnosis nf
breast cancer, when it is most
curable. It is the onty reliable
means of detecting non-palpable
cancers and cao detect cancers
sonmall that Ihey may he curable
by leso operations than mantee-
Inmy.

The Chicago Medical and Den-
tal Cenler in a facility pledged to
fight cancer, We recognise that
no far as the individual is cnncer-
sed, the only way to fight it isla
find il, The medical center's
Director, Dr. Mitchell V. Kamin-
ski, Jr., is a member of the Prov-
enlisn Committee of Ihe Illinois
Division of lbs Auierican Cancer
Society.

The Chicago Medical and Den-
tal Center, located on Chicago's
Northwest side )t000 W. Toahy
ave,), is staffed by board-
certified specialists who offer the
additional service nf
Papanicolano (PAP) smears, if
desired, to patienta csming to
their facility for mammography
screening.

The Chicago Medical and Den-
tal Center is open to conduct
breast cancer screening
examinations by appointment

! .
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"FREE"
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PROPERTY

EVALUATION

CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT

s RESIDENTIAL
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, s PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

CENTURY 21
COACHLIGHT REALTY INC.
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Residential Dept Commercial Dept
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We Care About You...
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'2! MEDICAL &
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Mammography io sow available al lhe
chicago Medical and Dental center

by recommendation of your physician or following
physical eoamioohion by one of CMDC's physicians.

Call 774-2100 for an appointment
,

6000 W. Touhy Avenue, Chicago, II.

and because we care about you, we have added Breast Cancer Screening
(mammography) to our existing family health programs.

. Did you know that i out of every 11 women will develop breast cancer during her
lifetime?

. Did you also know that breast cancer is curable if it is detected when it is curable?

Mammography
THE EARLIER THE BETTER

A safe, painless and effective x-ray examination.
The most sensitive diagnostic aid in the detection of breast cancer.
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CMDC adds breast cancer
. screening program
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MG Woman's 0CC presents
Club lends Women's Day programIda nan

Morton Grove Woman's Club,
momber of the IFWC/GFWC and
the Historical Society joined for-
ces to help clean the brich to be
used aroimd the new foundation
for the house now silting ou the
parh property. The Risterieal
Society thanhed the club for their
help and Iheir donation nl $1,000
towards the cost of moetog the
house.

Shown working al the moving
snle is President Lu llalfpap.
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In The Dempsoer Plaza
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"Now 1 Hove a Choice" is Ihn
theme of October 14 Oaklon
Community College Women's
Day that will include several
workshops and speakers at
0CC/Des Plaines, ltOO E. Golf rd.

Twenty-five workshops will be
nile/ed un such topics as "Hose Is
Survive Your Child's Adolescen-
ce," "Mindisg Your Own
Busioess," and "Nutrition and
Heallh." Workshop leaders vill
include 0CC faculty and staff, as
well as oututandisg csnssnunity
professionals. Program topics
are foc women of afl ages.

Sisler Ans Ida Gasnon, paul
presidesl nf Mundelein College,
will be keynote speaker al a f un-
chess where the Gladys G. Shale
Award will be presented In June
Suchen, professor of kislory at
Northeastern Illinois Usiversil.
The 0CC award is given annually
by Ihn Csmsosunify Services Ad-
vlsofl' Csnssnittee Io a person

Holy Family
Auxiliary
seeks volunteers

Your time and energy can
make a world of difference to
someone who is hospitafized.
Make a cummitmesl tu volunteer
your talents al Holy Family
Hospilal io Des Plaines.

When you juin sur "family,"
you become an inlegral, unique
part of our effort Io provide
quality personalized care lo Ihn
Community. Holy Family
Usspital io is need of eòluulnnru
to service the Auuiliary
Shswcuse (Gift Shop), to escort
patients being discharged und lu
accompany patients and huspilat
personnel io general costad and
daily routines.

Hundreds of people like your-
self have discovered the differes-
ce they can make and Ike per-
sunul reword of becoming Holy
Family volunteers. Join our
"family" by calling the Volun-
leer Departmenl at 297-1000, est.
1160.

Lookin' Good
FURNITURE CO.

736-5041
6048 W. IRVING PARK RD., CHICAGO
CHOOSE FROM ANY BRAND NEW SOFA,

LOVE SEAT. RECLINEN, CHAIR, LAMP. TABLE AND
WALL UNIT FROM TOP MANUFACTURERS.

FROM 15-50% OFF
SUCH AS

OAeCALO0NGER
SASSEn
CH ATO AM
CH 00M C FIA FT
GUILOC REST
HARRIS
INTERNATIONAL
SCHWEIGE R

WE

87" SOFA $549 CHOICE OF
FABRIC

ALSO UPHOLSTERING PLASTIC COVERS
OFFER MART . CARPETS FURNITURE

PRIVILEGES CLEANING= CREDITAVAILABLE

who bus contributed significavtly
lo Ike advascemeol of women.

Local nrganizalions co-
sponsoring this all-day program
ioclude 0CC Alumni
Assuciatios, Northwesl Suburban
AAUW, League of Women Vulnrs
of Park Ridge and Wisnelka,
Nalinnal Council ol Jewish
Women, Women Helping Wnmen,
Norlh Shore Women's Political
Caucus, and the Junior League nl
North Shnre/Evonslos.

The Women's Day program is
scheduled from O am. In 4 p.m.
The cool is $15 plus $5 for lunch.
Child care will be free. Proceeds
from the program will be denoted
In the 0CC Adults itelurnieg lo
College Scholarship Fund which
provides lundi fur seedy adulto
wishing lo relues lo Ihn college

For farther informalion, call
635-1414.

Sivedish RetireFigent

benefit ifLflCISeOfl
Gv Friday, Dcl. 5, at 11 am. the

21st Anniversary Besefit Lun-
chess and Fusion Show "Autumn
Daze" sponsored by Ihe service
guild of the Swedish Slnliremest
AOsociulion, Evanolon will be
held al Ike Hyatl House, 7200 N.
Uncoln ave., Lincslnwood.

Fashions will be presented by
Parson's, 15 S. Prospect ave.,
Park Ridge.

Mrs. Phittip D. Anderson, 0535
N. Harding ave., Evasotun is
President of the Service Guild.
Mrs. Keunelh P. Johnson, 5515
Washinglsn, Morton Grove is
chairnoan of the affair. Members
an her enmaSillen from Nues are:
Mrs. John Jacnbsos, 6556 Con-
cord Is. and Mrs. Sven Johanson,
6935 N. Milwaukee ave.

SV Business
Women plan
meeting

The Skokie Valley Business and
Professional Women's Club
menti the first Mouday of the
month at Hoffman's Morinn
House. The Octuber 1st meeting
will feature guest speaker Ms.
Brenda Witser, Presidnet nf BK.
WOoer Associates, an oat-
placemeul service affnrisg all
services ta make the job chauge
easier and faster for employees
and companies.

Guests welcome. Please call
965-2495 or 965-0375 for infor-
muhos and reservations.

MATERNITY MART

HAVING
-- A

BABY?:.

SEPTEMBER
SALE

AIIOsdzbIs Peinen

MATERNITy MART

9630 N. Milwaiskoe
Near Groenwund
Nll..,699.7545

erving Up
Food & Fitness

With many people cutting
dawn ne the red meat in their
diet, fish bus risen in popularity
os an altersaliee in dining. Fish
is a lean, high protein snurce
and Ihere are so many gond
ealing varieties Ihat are quite
easy lo purchase, one doesn't
lice easily ofealing il.

You should purchase your
fish as fresh an pnsnible. The
skin should be shiny and supple,

The eyes shnuld be snreiiul an
clear. If the fish in already cotup, the flesh shnsld be faicly
firm, and it shnutthi't have anstrong fishy ndnr,

Packaged frszes finh cas be o
good substitute when fresh io/I
available. The trick to keeping
its freshness is nul in Ihn
freezing process but is Ihn
defrosting. Ta defrnsl, ilote
fish in cold water fer a couplenthours, Never leave fish lo
defrost in the open air)

The simplest way tu prepace
most types nf fish io Io bake
fillets nr steaks wilk u little but-
1er/margarine and season with
herbs. Fish Cas he seasoned
well with marjoram, savory,
laragnu, sr thyme, Dill is eu-
Iremely nice willi salmon nr
tuna. Or, if ynu want Io ley
something different, the recipes
Ihut fallnw will show you many
different ways finh cas be
prepared Omm simple to
elegast.

Easy Baked Red Snapper
4 Serehags

I pound red snapper fillets
1 cup lomaloes, peeled, S chopped
I cup green pepper strips
1 cup onion, chapped
Garlic powder
Salt and pepper
Margarine

Rinse and pst dry the fish. Rub garlic powder tutu the flesh,
salt and pepper. Place in a smafl baking dish, Dut with
margarine. Mis the vegetables tngether and place un tsp uf the
fish. Cocer dish and bake fer 26-25 minales at 30W nr suhl
desired doneness.

Flounder Provencale
.

OSee'vlasgs
6 Flounder fillets (145 pnnuds).
4 Tablespoons margarine :
(h cup chopped onion
2cluves garlic minced
l-1 pound can oflumuloen, cul up and use juice
N cap mushrooms, chopped
vi cup uf waler
Sail and pepper

Risse and pat dry fish fillets. Ont with t tablespoun uf the
margarine and season with sull and pepper. Roll sp and secure
wlIh wnoden picks, Set aside. Sante girlic and uninn in the rest
uf the margarine unhil the union in transparent. Add the munh-
rooms and conk for o minute nr twn. Add the tnmatueu aud the
water. Bring misture lo a sinsmer and then carefully put your
fillet rolls into the nance. Spoon the sauce seer the rolls, Cuver
and tel somner for 25 minutes nr unitI fish reaches desired
dunesess.

Baked Floh De Jonghe
OServiegs

1½ pounds fish fillets (halibut, cod, flounder)
1 cap butter or margarine
3 cloves garlic minced
2 tablespoons dried parsley
3 cups bread crumbs
(h cup dry white wine

Rinse and pal dry fish fillets, Melt the huller with the garlic.P10cc 3 tablespoons uf Ihn butter in the bottom nf a baking dish.Put the on the bstter, mahzingsurethe buttnm is well cnated.Min the butler, parsley, and the wine. Stir in the bread crumhnuntil the crumbs are well enated, Place mixture un mp of thefish. Bake far 25-3f minuten atl75e astil desired dunenem,
Send in yourfavorie recipes lo:
Serving Up Fand asid Fitness Edilors have the rigtel tuc/s The Bngle, review all recipes and edit far
9740 N. Skermer Ruad ' coulestand space.
Nuca, ltttnnls 00048

Nurse Assistant Program
Open registrati55 fur Bethany caurse, which is approved by theMelhuilwl Terrace's Basic Nurse Illinuis Department nf PublicAssistant Training prugrum Health, will receive a certificatebegins Musday, Ocluloer t ut and phi from Bethany MethndolBethasy Methuojist Terrace, o4s Terrace,N. Waukegan ret., Murtun Grave,The intensive three-weektraining prngram, which runs

frass November 5-30, cOnsista uf
clasurnam activihien and
laboratory prachice in u skilled
nursing care eneiraninent Guest
instrucinru tram a variety uf
healoo cure upecializuliuna will
familiarize students with the
many facets of lnng-term heultficure, and u week uf clinical
evaluatios will csmpletn the
course. Persons completing ihr

Applicants msst he 18 yearn of
age or alder, hi good health, and
must passens a gaadknowledge of
English,

Bethauy Methsdist Tenace is
an award winning, skilled nur-
ning cure facility pruviding
retirement livizig and skilled and
acute care,

Fur more infurmatiun un the
Basic Buree Assistant Training
Prugrum, contact Julie David-
San, Innereien Cnnrdlnatnr, al
965-8150, ext. 50.

Compau And
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SALE DATES: THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 thru WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3rd

,a'n/
PLUS STATE AND LOCAL TAXES 750ML. . 750ML

.

200Z. ST
RAISIN BRAN

RaISIH
CEREAL

RiN
49

. . HORMEL
Hornie' CHILIhjI REG. or HOT
/.,.,.s, 1505.

"l!n, 2/1
'- .-'-.,: RAGU

SPAGHETTI SAUCE

'lLClhl
151k OZ.JAR

69

KRAFT
... MINIATURE

\ MARSHMALLOWS

2188'
ARM & HAMMER

-n:::?;:_ BAKING SODA
.: -:;.-d

I1? OL BOX

'!3P1
MAXWELL HOUSE.' ., INSTANT

COFFEE
Tr ' JAR

$399

JELLO
INSTANT

4JEOEO PUDDING
tNsTANy ASST. FLAVORS

HERSHEY
_ SNACK SIZE

' \/\ CANDYBARSgØs\ 12 - OeAumm3$

25SQFT. DIAMOND
..,-,. - F IL

. -- O
'z.. ø!' 2 FOR

-:--t' 89c'69c
KLEENEX

FACIALTISSUES
,- . 175 COUNT

.,a.-

COLORS

I
--_
Pestoqe

,,.. ,

PRESTONE
ANTIFREEZE

e
GAL

After Rebate

:
TOILETTISSUE

BANNER

4-ROLL PAK

79c
- -' -...
BANNEI

-
CUBSTSHIRTS - %,4# "--

CHILDREN '
&ADULT iL,-)

:1

'-:-

- SOL?DS
-' , 18COUNT -

99c
- 3OZ,

y 3'

'"'6I ,-,-t

TAM PAX
40 s

40

$269
- .

,

,,,,

ROBITUSSIN
COUGH SYRUP

CF-DM OR PE
40Z.

HALL'S
,, - -" COUGH DROPS

qØ o COUNT BAGH ASST,TYPES
'o: :

t.:. 79c-
CLOSE UP
TOOTH

. __. PASTE
. mumUpV5cwje 99c

6.4OZ.

i
- .

,

fl
-

r

,-

MAALOX
LIQI 'ID

2 OZ.

$199
..'

I -
.., cì

°-:°s.:-
:
,

- MONTREAL

,
SODA
ASSORTED

3 aus
1qc

17 %F

..,.. ..
'i;

:-
.a

24
IESSMFG.

FIOURFINAL
COST

OLDSTYLE
BEER

$749
JOO

AUGSBURGER

LIqUORS BEER
12 OZ.

STROHS 405i:z 6i: Ry,sr

BEER ' ta9q
12 &s $q89 'P -

I,

SPECIAL EXPORT

, I
BEER

'

120Z. $229
¿11

S49J
- '--

750ML

COLOMA

uusrmunusunosnann

LESSMFG,

COFFEE

$8799
S400

-a

GILBEYS .-..'

GIN -

s 59 '8 - -

PHILADELPHIA .

BLEND à.)$1789 [:.
i3O,iiIIiI

i SIlTY .IZL

ST.THOMAS

BLUEHORIZON
LIEBFRAUMILCH&
ICRÔVER NACKTARSCH

IrisO,,

DI

, ,,i,,,. ueiieiiIO. i'e

INGLENOOK
NAVALLE
WINE
3 or

LESSMF'.iiiiiflhi

:' $799..,

J

n irai. e

ML

,'''
tk9 I,

'' SOUTHERN

2 COMFORT

I $ 89
'Rø 750

YOURFINAL $399_
. .0GILBEY S .

VODKA rn3
F1I Af

$gT99 'i, BM4

ML. MANISCHEWITZ
WINE
ALLTYPES

s i 99
_t ¡r ..sOML

v

-.

WALKER'S :-

CANADIAN

$p89 m.%,

,

e '
FSt.'E 'k

BRANDY &
cQ a ti . -. -i1'/U '-" 1

- 750ML. ?EARLYTIMES
_! BOURBON

- , :P P
,-;: :

HAAGEN-DAZS
CREAM

LIQUEUR

S i ¶!99

HARVEY'S
SCOTCH

1.7SLITER Á1
PARTY SIZE :''.$q991 ï

I ' GALLO
SWEETorDRY

VERMOUTHt..

'I

'. -

.S i 69
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Police interrupt burglar

Policewerestsab1e to rapture a
burglar'vbo was seen running
fróm a toral appliance store on
Wednesday, September 19.

Police were notified at 123t
am. when a burglar alarm wan
activated at Fretter'n Applian-
ceo, 8820 Dempnter st.

Pulling up behind the ubre a
¡dites policeman saw a suspect
r from rear door and, jum-
ping over a fence, ran north.
With the policeman follewmg ou
fout, the suspect ran thruugh a
parking lut and eluded the

Apprehend
shop1iftr

A 20-year-aId Chiaga man was
nrrented fur shapliìtistg in Nilen
en Friday, Septemberzt

Theman was uhnpping at Sears
Roebuck and Co., 400 Gulf Mili,
when he wan seen leaving the
stare without paying far twu 128
piece tool nets an well au une luck.

After heiñdefaíned by stare
security guards, the attender was
taken te the NUes Pnliee Depar-
huent where he was charged with
nhnplifling, assigned an Ocluher
court date and released after
postinga$loohnnd.

SENIOR CLTIZENS.

: shampno & Set 2,5O I:
Hair 5ser,S,,iv 3.00

: . Mens CIippn, ssylinn 3.01:
,Mon'n Res. Hnir sienes 5m

: TRYOURNEw
. :ANNING SALON:
:-FHEDER,CKS COIFFURES:. 5391 N. Milwankno A mnun. Chienna, III. Classd Msndyl. NEI-0574 . .

policeman.
Policemen from other villages

assisted in the search for the
suspect bat were unable lo locate
him.

Ofhcialo of Fretter's Applian-
ces said they would notify pulire
If any merchandise wan found
missing.

Police said the burglar gained
access to the store by prying open
a rear dour.

The suspect wan described as
wearing a black jacket with darh
pants.

$650 vandalism
A Incal school reparted auf-

fering over $600 in damage
caused by vandals us Thsrsday,
September28.

Officials uf Notre Dame High
Schsol, 7655 Dempster ut., told
pnliee that nome time during the
early morning hnnrn uf Septem-
her 28, vandals brake three win-
dawn by throwing reckn thraugh
them.

Palier found an additianat five
windews hrekes nut an the other
side ufthe nchml.

The tntal vaine ut the brakes
windewn wasplaced at $650.

Money stolen
from desk

An empinyee ata turaI business'
repurted np tu $90 was ntolen
frum a desk drawer un Thursday,

. September 20.
Accurding tu pulire, as em-

pinyee uf Patek and Suns
Monuments, 6723 Milwaukee
ave., reported that between Sep-
tember 17 and 20, between $70
and $90 wan taken from an em-

luyee's desk drawer.

gssØ

r
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VOTE DEMOCRATIC 11th DISTRICT

:: ............N10 COP PEOPLE CG,AM!,IEE
BE 'rESSUyEr

Arrested at
pharmacy

Police orreold a mau trying to
get medications illegally from a
local pharmacy on Saturday,
September 22.

According tu police, a 33-year-
old South Elgiu man west tu Osco
Drugs, 7900 Milwaukee uve., lo
pick up a prescription for valium
which had earlIer been phoned io,
Palice recards indicated the mau
had apparently phoned in Ike or-
der himself pretending to be u
ducter. When u pharmacist
checked with the dueler whose
same was given, the dador said
he had nut phoned the preocrip-
tian.

While the man was waiting te
pick sp the prrsrriptisu, the Niles
palien arrived. The man was
charged with attempting tu
violate the coutralled substance
act, wan assigned a November
court date and released after
pasting a $188 bond.

Arrested
with stolen
credit cards

A 21-year-old Chicago man was
areented after trying to use steleu
credit cards in a Niles store un
Saturday, September22.

Officials uf Sears Roebuck and
Cu., 400 Gulf Mill, told police the
Chicago man brought $196 worth
of clothing to a register and
presented a Sears credit card to
parchase the merchandise.

A remputer check of the card
indicated it had been stoles. As
the cashier was calling security,
the man ran from the store.
However, guards apprehended
the man and he was detained un-
lit police arrived.

At the Niles Police Department
the offender Wan churged with
unlawful une 5f a credit card,
assigned as October court date
and released after pontlog a $350
hood.

False I.D. results
in arrest

A 21-year-old Des Plaines man
was arrested fer using a false
identification al a local tavern on
Suturday, September 22.

The man reportedly attempted
to enter Jube Bon Basdstand,
904e Golf rd., usiog a driver'u
license an identification which
did nul belong In him.

, A guard al the door,
recognizing the driver's license
belonged to someone else, con-
tactedthe police.

After beisg taken tu the Nites
Police Department, the man was
charged with use of a false ides-
tification, assigned an October
court date and released after
posting a $58 bond.

Car stolen
A Nues resident reported his

aste wan stales from his
driveway during the night nf
Wednesday, September19.

Palier records indicate the car,
a 1979 Cadillac Eldorado, was
parked in the driveway nl a home
located in the 8480 block of
Jnhansa dr. Sometime daring
the night the lucked auto was
broken loIn and stolen.

The replacemeht value nl the
car wasset at$14,tOO.

Charged '..

with theft
A 29-year-old Northlake woman

was arrested far falsifying credit
memos al a local store ou Friday,
September21.

Officials of McDade's, 8901
Milwaukee ave., said that bet-
ween September 11 and Sept. 19,
the woman had written for credit
memos using faine names. The
woman had received $1,945 in
ref ando.

When ube entered the store on
Septemher 21 she was recugoined
by security guardo and detained
until police arrived.

Al the Nues Police Department
the woman was charged with
theft, assigned a November court
dale and released after posting a
$210 bond.

WIN TE
RATE RACE!

I SourCIl

f, iiliiatl, Elcucv Markets

bIii,,e,, Starke) l'sud
e tb 910_lillO sisio, us, )iu,l's,iei

S,,ae y Market Fund

NILES
FEDERAL SAVINGS

5741 Desipsice 2855 W. Toshy
Mactue Ososo, IL 60053 Chicago, IL 60645
965-4113

7077 Dewyster
Nibs, IL 60640
967-8000

Arrest
drunk driver

A 33-year-old Skohie man was
arrested fur drunk driving in
Niles en Thursday, September 20.

Police first saw the okie car
heading south on Milwaukee ave.
at l23t am. As police watched,
the vehicle wan seen repeatedly
weaving and wituesaue mid lbs
car cit000ed nver into oncoming
traffic.

After stopping the auto in the
6600 block nf Milwaukee ave,
pollee said the driver had a
strong oder nf alcohol osi his
breath and when the driver gut
nut uf bis car, he reptrtedly
staggered andfell.

At the Niles Police Department
the driver was charged with
driving under the Influence nf
nImbaI and improper lane usage.
He was assigned a September
court date and released after
punting a $180 build.

Warn drivers
of tailgating
by Secretary afState Jim Edgar

Tailgating is dangerous and
cao result in a rear-end collision
if the driver in frost of you sud-
denly hits his breaks.

Maintain a safe following
distance by observing the two-
Pernod rule.

Choose a fined object en the
road ahead, such as a sign, tree
or telephone pole. When the
vehicle ahead passes that object,
begin lo count, "One thousand
une, one lheuoaod two."

If your car reaches the object
bvtore you finish saying, "One
thousasd two," you are following
tuo closely and should slow down.

The two-second rule provides a
reliable following distance at any
speed under ideal road and
weather conditions. If driving
conditions deteriprale, increase
your following distance In a four-
nr live-second count.

All tuo often the vehicles in city
rush-hour lrallic are io one-
second internals er less. Increase
your following distance to two
seconds le avoid keing involved
is a chain-reaction crash.

If you are two seconds behind
another vehicle in normal traffic
and someone tailgulen you, in-
crease your following distance to
four socusds and encourage that
driver to puss you.

If you have any questions about
the Secretary ut Stale's office,
please feel free ta use our loll-
free telephone number (850-252-
t9tt).

A espy of the Rules ut the Ruad
will he mailed upon request.
Write lo Jim Edgar, Secretary ut
Stole, Springfield, IL 02750.

A!coholjsrn Counselor
Trainiisg Program
The Grani Hospital Clioical

Training Program for
Alcoholism Ceuselors has
scheduled a forty-week clans te
begin Sept. 24. Designed for
prutensionals and uno-
prutessiunals, the part-time
program includes Monday
evenisg classes, four Iwo-day
werhohoys and 32) hours et prac-
tirsm enperinuce Graduates
may apply for certification from
the Illinois Counselor Cer-
tifo-albas Board Tuition is $205)
asd payment plans are available.
Classes are hold at 2451 N. Lin-
coin ave. Chicagu.

For more information raS 929-
2027.

Varblommän Children s
- Varblammon, a very artive

, - children's club which meets on
the nurth side nf Chicago, Is a'
member of the Vana Order of
America, the largest Swedish
group in Asnerical

Presently, there are nearly 50
children in the rink, who sing in
Swedish and perfumo the Scan-

, disiavian Folk Dancen in their
traditinnal cnstnmes. Sunday,
Sept:9, the children performed to
a crawd nf 5,100 at Scandinavian
Day in Vasa Park, 501gm. Their
performance included a wedding
in miniature between 0 year nid
Meredith SwansenofPark Ridge,
and f year nid 'Eric Data by
"Preacher" Babby Nelson, 12
years oid. Bath hoya are frass the
nnrthnide nf Chicagn. As they are
wed, thecharns sings "Hand in
Hand", "We will ga hand in hand
tegetherthraugh out ear life!"

Thin past Saturday, Sept. 15,
Varblnmman sang and danced to
a large crowd at "The Tasto nf
Andernnnville", (Clark st. and
Fusterave., Chicago).

The Children's Club perferuss
all aver the Chicagnland area,
and annually at the Museum of
Science and Industry's "Christ-
mas Arnand the Wand" (this
year nallovember 25); Swedish
Flag Day at North Park College,
and Vaila Children's Day bath nf
whlch6re in June; and at vannas

"Support Group
for Parents of
Single Adults"

' A 'Support Group for Parents
of Single Adulta" will begin
Tuesday, October 9, 745 p.m. at
the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cam-
usually Center, 5610 W. Church
st., Skakie. Group will meet for
six conneclitive Tuesdays, led by
Nina C. Dorf, A.C.S.W. licensed
clinical uncial worker.

This nappant group, designed
far mothers and fathers of-never
married, divorced nr widnwed
adulta, provides the opportunity
to examine the various issues in-
vulved In their relatinnuhip with
their adult Chlld(ren). Feelings
abeat lifentylm, concerns about
grandchildren and the degree nf
parent involvement will be en-
ploreel.

Feeis$35 for "J" members and
$45 for non-memhers. Neuer-
vatios deadline is October 3. CalI
AdulI Services Department 675-

- 2200 eut. 202 to make a rouer-
vation.

Workshop on
Tax Reform Act
Learn About the New Tax

Reform Act and New Rules Fur
Husmeas Related Expenses.

Wrighl College Econamic
Development Center is spon-
unninga workshop concerning the
New Tan Reform Act, hminess
tax opportunities, and tax plan-
ding devices. This workshop will
he taught hy Arien Laslnsky and
Ruth Yaten, members of
management at the C.P.A. firm
of Aitsehulen, Meivoin and
Blasser. Crains Chicago
Busiaeuu Weekly ranked this
C.P.A. firm 1165 amnng C.P.A.

- fions io the Greater Metropnlitax
Chicagn area. The wnrhuhnp Is
ex October 10 at 23t p.m. at
WrightCollege In rnam3lfl.

. Coat of the warhuhnp Is only
$25. Ta make a renervalion send
checks or money nrders payable
to Wright College. Sent tn Beva
Kaplan, Wright College, 3440 N.
Austin, Chicago, B. f8034.

For muro lisformatiun call Ms.
Kaplanat7ll-0177.

Club

'
U l5- a'

Varhlnmman Ckiidnen's Club listens as Ckniulina Gula, Chirags
and Susan Swanson, Park Ridge, sing duet. Christina Giovannelli
ofNiieu, is infront row.

nther chnrrbes; lodges, and other
groupa. Thursday, Sept. 20, the
children will be at the Masonic
Temple, 1521 W. Wiisnn, Chicago.

Presently, they are preparing
far , their annual St. Lucia
Festival, which will he December
1 at $1w Macrican Serbian Hall,
Chicàgn.

Varhlomman meets the lud
and4tfs Saturdays nf the muslim

Seijor QIym at Hmwìth JCC
The Bernard Hewich Conter

will hold ils annual Semer Olym-
pics nil Sunday, Oct. 14, frass 10
am, Iuitil2p.m, at 3003W. Toahy
ase.

Mea and women aged 55 and
older are invited to compete far
ribbons in racquetball, softball,
table . tennis, handball, master
swim laps, volleyball, walking,
jogging, nunningand haskeibell.

Golfers will have an oppor-
'innity In compele on Orlober 9 at

Nues College
welcomes blood
donors

Students and staff nf Niles
College, -7135 N. Harlem, invite

- all Nifes residents lo join them
fora blued drive on Tuesday, Oct.
9. Walk-in donuru will he welceme
at the drive which will he held in
the basement nf the College, bet-
loues 2 p.m. and 7,30 pro. Ron
Lettiere, chairperson, Rector

- Father Robert Mrinughlin and
School Nurse Jean O'Malley
remind eligible dnnnrs that the
only snurce nf life-saving blood
transfusion) in Ike volunteer
blunddnnnr.

of -September, January,
February and Marrh; and every
Saturday in Ocinber, November
and April trum 900 am. to l230
at Gumpers Park Field Hause,
4252 W. Foster, Chicago. AlI
children nf Scandinavian
background arc invited te joui
au! For farther infarisialinn, call
Mrs. JnyHamrin, m-5580.

Warren Park.
The upening ceremany lu

sckodnledfnr 10a.m., with evento
beginnIng at 10:30 am. and the
awards ceremnay at 2 p.m. The
registration fee nf $5 Includes a
Seninr Olympics tee-shirt and a
certificate. -

A first aid station viil be
provided and refreshments wIll
be served.

Far a detailed hrnckune, cnn-
tact Howard Karmun, 561-9100.

Jaffe to speak -
to AARP group

Stale Representative Aneas
Jaffe (50th) will be the guest
speaker at the seul meeting nl
the Shohie Area Chapter nf the
AARP at 7 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct.
2, in the Petty Auditorium nf the
Shnkie Public Library, 5315
Oabtus st.

Seniors, 50 and over, is the es-
lended area 01 Lincolnwood,
Niles, Morton Grove and ad-
jarent North Side nf Chicago are
cordially invited by Herb
Eisman, President, and Tub5'
Gnodstein, Program Chairper-
son. Social hour will follew the
meeting and program.

Don't Hesitate
We take the worry
out we're the

,

TRANSMISSION
SPECIALISTS

Automatic
Transmission

2I
?5ijed (Moli Cuts)

SUBBAN TRANSMISSION
1500 RAID RD., DES PLAINES 296-0444

8356 Skokie Blvd., Skokie 673-0864

The problems most overweight tor and Frank Finhbein,
lo-opte encnunler in dieting aren't kehavinrist, will discuss in-
nearly an difficult tu overcome as dividnal ealing behaviors, the
Ike problems Ihey face while - importance of increased pkystcal

activity levels, problem eating
esvirusmeslu, gond nutrition and
calorie balancing and the risk
factors associated with obesity.

The program will be betel at

trying tu keep the weight off per-
manently.

Knowing how to keep weight ulf
once encens pounds have been
lost is the fucus nf a free Weight
Management Seminar begin nf- 0,30 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 2 in
fered as a rnmmunity servire by Ike Institute's Community Room
the Institute for Health Main- at 4711 Gnitrd., Suite 910.
tesance (IHM) ix Skekie. Dr. For further inlormation nr tu
Watid Gbantnns, Medical Direr- advance registercall 674-7192.

Free cookbooks include recipes
from famous stars

Man Gne Gai Pan, Mausse of
Perry Cams and Dom Deluise's
blueberry riseese rake are just a
couple of the recipes in this free
rnskbeok that Century 21-Welter
wifi be distributing tu morn than
5,000 NW Chicagn, Nifes, Park
Ridge, Morton Grove and nearby
area residents.

The purpose of the cookbook is
to nay thank you lo the rom-

i Lung cancer
support group

"Spirit and Breath", a lung
cancer suppnrt graup meets
Monday, Oct. 1, at Lutheran
Generai Huspital, 1775 Dempator,
Pack RIdge, at i p.m. Lang rau-
ren people and their families are
invited ta came free nf charge.
Locationt 500 fIner south bldg
Conference room. Fur more in-
formation rail "Spirit and
Breath" atg73-1384:

First aid course
A rertificatlnn course in first

aid will be presented at the
Mayer Kaptan Jewish Com-
mwsity Center in nolise. The in-
lensive first aid course will run
on Tuesdays starting October 23
thru November 37, from 7 p.m. -
10p.m.

Cost for first aid is $7.50. Be-
gister at Ike front desk. Fur
further information, contact
Ronnie Itavrillu at 675-2200, est.
248.

SUPER SAVINGS

BRAKE SERVICE
YOUR CHOICE

7
DISC
OR

DRUM

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

JanS Sup
"Charge it"
with passe
Mastur nr

Vita Cateto
' si

*
COMPUTERIZID
AUTO REPAIR

CENTER

965-5040
8851 N. Milwaukee Ava.
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IHM offers free
Weight Management Seminar

munitien and clients they have
served in thepast and In establish
a gond relatinnukip with new
residents.

Century 21 Welter salespeople
are having a taste-test party su
they can he sure tu give yns a few
goad tips when they call un ynu.
Tu be sara nf gelting year free
cookbook, ynu ran call us at 631-
9660.

Heritage Club
of Polish
Americans -

The Heritage Club nf Polish
Americans will hold its nest
meetingSunday, Octnher7, at the
Copernicus Cultural Center, 5216
W. Lawrence, Chirage at 2 p.m.
An impressive inntaltatian
ceremony fur new members will
hecunductedhy ParliamentarIan
Sylvia .Arnald and President
Frank Biga. Presidént Biga alus
will, discuss upcoming events lu
the Pnlisk-Azsseriran cnmmunity
and apcnming prajecta far the
club. Tirketafurthe club's Dec. 9
"Wigiha''" Party will be available
at thin meeting. A very special
uncial hnar will conclude the
meeting.

Relreshments will be nerved.
The public is cordially invited ta
attendihis meeting. For more in-
formation en the meeting and the
"Wigilia" one ran caS 777-5867.

$4995
i

J
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Freeparkevents Youth Hockey League
The Niles Park District spo pre-registrntion. Call the main

sans the fnllowmg events tree of office at9ßl-6633 for additionat in-
charge ta residents of Nues. fnrmatinn, nr pick up a copy of
Hattnween & Chr,stmas Punter the Fall, Winter und Spring
Cnstent, Halinween, Christmun Brochure uvailahie at the Ree.
and Easter Parties, Women's Center, 7877 Mitwaukee ave.
Vnileyhatt Night on Thendayu, 8-
lo p.m., Oct. 9-Aprit ft. Menu OC ey pecia
Vulleyhall Night un Mondays The perfect chance for any
frnm R30 f5 1OO p.m., Free heginning Hockey player to en-
Winter Carnival nu January 19 at perience the eocilemenl of
Lake Park in Deu Plaines (also skating and hochey.
sponsored hy Des Plaines, Park if your child has wsoted lo
Rsdge, Shokie, MNASR and Mor- skate but wasn't sure, this is ho
ton Grove Parh Districts), the opportusily. We have Ike skalen,
Successful Mosey Management stielen and helmets.
Seminar on Thursday, Oct. 25 at fl per slot: 9-lt Tuesday, 5-6
7:30p.m. p.m.;9-20 Thursday, 5-6 p.m.; 9-

Sume nftheue activities require 22 Salurday 52-t :30 p.m.; uod 9-25
Tuesday, 5-6 p.m.

Northwestern's Special Gifts for Special Savers

big-licket gift you want right now.
Check out our chart and come in tor
your special gift (orgifts) right away.

\J SHMIIIGS and Loan flnncInIion

2300 N. Western Ave.
6333 Milwaukee Ave.

3844 W. Betmont Ave.

' Ii:Jc1

The Niles Park District t9MJ
ire skating season in underway at
the Ballard Sporta Complex. ft
yns are looking for a program
that doesn't necessarily stress
winning (personat devetopmenl
is accosted), the Youth Leagse
Hockey Programmay be for yos.

Trams are being formed for
players ages 7-17. They will par-
ticipate in a league from
surrounding park districts which
include Park Ridge, Glenview,
Norlkbrook and Skokie. The
program runs through Ike cuor-
se of Ihr entire season, from Oct.

,;r
' !\
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Here's your chance to get .

high-quality, high-cost gifts . . . .,E

instead of taking interest on special .,,. - ,r :

Northwestern Certiticates ot Deposit. ' . T
And, one short-term deposit can earn

. more than one at these distinctive . . .

products. lt's a great way to get the

In March.
Youth Hockey League offers

apprus. 25 hnsrs of nrguntzed uc-
tivity with uniforms, cuackes and
referees supptied fur a csut
slightfy higher than a geseraf
admission tu Our puhtic skating
sessiun. This program is ideal fur
new pfayers whu have never ex-
perienced ice hockey hefore nr
for players who bave pfayed with
friends and have never keen is as
organized program. Den Pf aines
and Monos Grove residents may
register atthe name fee ana Nifes
resident. Cas the ice risk at 297-
fou formure information.

Wanna be a
Mag-Mite?

Are ynu hetween the agm uf 4
thru 9? Du you want tu play
hockey butcannstukute and have
never pfayed hefsre? Thes rome
ou nut tu the NUes Spurts Cmv-
pieu, 0435 Baflard rd. and
register tu tse a Wag-Mite,

Tise Mag-Mite pragram is
designed fur ynuthu ages 4-9 whu
are interested in pfaying kuckey
and waufd like a pface tu learn
the skiffs invutved in this
chalfengingspurt, The Niles Park
District given participants two
lessons a week fur fO weeks at a
cost uf $42, This price includes
skating fessanu, huekey iustruc.
tian, u jersey tu keep and use of
skates, helmet and hackey stick.
Parents are asked tu assist wilk
equipmentfittiug, The Nifes Park
District provides prnfeusiuual is-
structurs ta teach children
everything they need fu know.
Cfasnes are uffered weekdays,
murniugs or after schnuf and ou
Saturdays at t2:45 p.m. Openings
are stiff avaifabfe in the fafi
session and aten in the seusiuu
which hegten in Decemker, Calf
297-Mil fur Infurmatiun.

Register now
for fall classes
The Nifes Park District Pail

programs hegte the week nf Oc-
tober f and registratins is now
being takeu fur thase ctanuen. The
following is a small sefectiun uf
sume of the efasses uffered in Oc-
tuber: Fur Adufts - Knitting,
Crucketisg, Quitting, Ward
Processing, Cumputvr
Programming, Fitness, Slim h.
Trim, Bullet Exercises, Men's f'
& Under Basketbuff, Men's Open
Votteykafi, Wumen's Open
Vufteykail, Holiday Crafts. Pur
Children - Youth Succer (begins
Oct. 1) Pee Wee Sucrer, Youth
Basketkall, Tae Kwun Du, Jr.
Gymnastics, Girfu Gymnastics,
Rhythmic Gymnastics, Tap,
Ballet, Dunce Movement,
Drama, The Fun auf,, Bahizgfsr
children, Tiny Gym, Gym for
Tots, Children's Art, Musical
Comedy, Dance, Tumhfing,
Wooden Wonders, Cumputeru.

Brochures are availahfe at the
Rec. Center, 7ffl Mifwaukee ave.
nr at the Sports Complex, 8435
Bullard rd.

Sukkot
celebration

The kuliday uf Sukkut will be
celebratedhythe Chai Cluhuf Ike
Skuhie Sesiur Adutt Jewmh
Cummussity Center us Sunday,
Oct. t4 at i p.m.

Alt memhers nf the Center and
cuzumunity are invited tu enjoy
music, refreshments and a happy
afternoon with friends.

Fur mure infurmatiun, call 675-
2286. est. 211,

Drug and Alcohol
Abuse seminars
"The Four Mondays uf Oc-

tuber", weekly seminars un Drug
h Alcohol Ahuse witt he held us
October 8, 15, 22, 29 at St. fsaac
JOgum Ministry Center, ff01 Gulf
rd., Nifes, from f-9:38 p.m.

The seminars are presented by
SI. fsaac Jugues MEND Team.
Ynu, your family and friends are
cordially isviled.

Maine publicatons
receive awards

Twa awards of merit kave keen
received by Maine Township
High Scheut District 2u7 fur 1983-
84 publications in the 4th unnuaf
publications cuutestspunsored ky
the iffisuis Chapter uf the
Natlunal Schont Pubfic Ref afious
Assuciatisn,

They are Maine Highlites, a

Resurrection
sponsors
College Night

Resurrectiux High School, 75M
W. Talcult, will sponsor its ax'
saal "Cnitrge Night" program
for junior and senior students in
cooperation with Nutre Dame
High llchool for Buys on Thor-
uday, September 20, from 7 p.m.
109:36p.m.

"College Night" under Ihr
direction of the Resurrection
High School Goidasce Depar-
Iment is deuigsed lu aid studruls
ix the selection nf a college by
acquainting thym with schools
availukle tu meet their posi
secondary edscalisnal vends.
Over one hundred schools will be
represented includiug Ivy
League and Big Ten schools,
state and privale uoivvrsitiou,
trade, beauty, oursing schools
and masy others. '.

A special presentation regar.
disg Financial Aid will br con-
dueled by Dr. Jack Chrisliaoseo
from Loyola Usiversity.

To obtain more information
aknut Ihe College Night on Thur-
sday, Seplembvr su, ploaoe cult
775-6616.

.

IAAI meeting
The Norlkwesl Suburbao Chap-

1er of the fudcpeodeol Acc000-
tanto Association of fllisois will
present their mosthly program
ox Thursday, Oclober 4, ut t p.m.
The Program is held at Christy's
Restaurant, 1435 Wauhegan rd. in
Glenview.

Guest speaker will be Mr. John
Monaco, Chief of Enaminalion
Division, futernat Revenue Ser'
vice. His topic will be Akusive
Tas Shelters and Iheir Relation-
ship to I.R.S. Audits.

futereuted parties are welcome
and Ike program is free. Those
interested is round table
discussions and disner are
weleume and shoufd make reser-
valluno by rafting Mr. trwiu
Magad at 965.7744 by Tuesday,
October 2. Cost of the dioser is
$12.

SCORE sets
small-business
workshop

A ose'day workshop ou "How
te Forecast Profits and Cash
Ffaw in a Smaff Business" will be
given Wednesday Sept. 2f, fur
smafi-businesu owners . and
managers,

Cu-sponsored by SCORE (Ser-
vice Carps uf Retired
Executives) and the U.S. Small
Business Administration, the
workshop will be conducted is Ike
Dirkseu Federal Buifdivg, 2f0 S.
Dearborn st., Room 285, from
8:45 am, to 3:39 p.m., $7
registration fee,

Advance registration in
necessary owing tu fimited
seating capacity, Phone SCORE
81353-7753,

Kevin J. Brewer
Marine Lance Cpf. Kevin J.

Brewer, sun uf Eugene Brewer of
folliEverett dr., Den Pfaines, has
heenawardeda Meriturinun Mast
white serving with 2nd Force
llervice Suppart Group, Camp
Lejeuse, NC,

vewsfetter tu parests which
focused os the five arts io District
207 ochnots, and Explore Disleict
207, an information brochure for
area realtors, prospective
otudents and employees, and
others who have shown av iv-
terest in finding ouf more about
District 557.

A total of 265 entries were
received from school districts
and educational service regions
from throughout tllivoiu. The
four judges, from the fields of
marketing, journalism and
graphie design, selected the win-
niug publications based on
overall appearance, typography,
content aod production quality.

Both publications were edited
by Karen Larsen, public infor-
matins officer, Lernen has been
wilh District 207 since January,
f983.

Northwestern's Fall Festival of Savings

turno toms out shown

Maine Township
needs food for
emergency pantry

The Maine Tovship emergen.
cy pantry is in need of restocking
so that the township cao prnvide
emergency provisions In families
in need.

Moryl Rivenson, Maine Town-
ship public assiufance director,
has issued a pleà for groups to
cooduel canoed good drives lo
help supply the pantry. 5ko cao
ho coslacted at the Maine Torno
Stall, 297-2518.

Individuals who would tibe lo
contribute canned goods and dry
puckaged items may drop them
off at Ike Maine Tnwnship Town
Halt, 1701 Ballard rd., Parb
Ridge (between Potter and
Greenwood I

The pantry was initiuted last

. .-

January after Ihr township
moved from cramped offices ints
its new facility.

Township Supervisor Paul K.
Hatveeunn said, "We vow have
room lo sLum provisions. Pnnpte
were very generous iv supplying
the pantry tool winter and spring.
Now that winter is again ap-
proaehiog, we anticipate io-
creased requests for emergency
fond and must restock the pun.
try."

The township utso needs
Thanksgiving and Chrislmas
baskets for needy families.
Groups that would tibe to con-
tribute baskets should call
Rivenson, 297-2810.

2300 N. Western Ave.
6333 MIlwaukee Ave.
3844 W. Belmont Ave,

District 219
Merit Semifinalists

Eighteen Nilco Tnwmhip High
School seniors have been
desigoaled as Naliunal Merit
Semifinalists uy Ike basis of Ihe
Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude
Tesl/Naliosal Merit Schotarship
Qualifying Test (PSAT/NMSQT)
Ihat they look last fall.

Nitro West High School seniors
named Semifinalists are Gus At-
saves, Catherine Kim, Andrew
Lawter, Colin Lawtnr, Leland
Maniloff, Robert Marhfield,
Nicholas Marhos, Richard
Miller, Larry Rivhin, Alan
Rouenbtum, Jeffrey Snyder and
Ronald Weinberg.

Riles North's Semifinalists are
Elyse Arhin, Benjamin Frandael,
Witold Kulikuwohi, Aaron
Kushner, Michelle Tamhin, and
Kristioa Wu.-

Semifinaliots who are named
Finalists vest spring will ho
cligibte for scholarships.

o
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r*************************t West Cross Country Invitational
i SPORTS NEWS i largest in state

Oakton runners win
Skyway Championship

The Oakton Community
College croon country team easily
deteated five other community
college cram country teams Sep-
tomber lOto win the Skyway Con-
ference cross cauntoy title

Oakton was lest by Freshman
Tony Vodicka who ran away
from the apposition to win by
mare than 30 seconds. 0CC had
foar runners in the top seven.
Sophomore Thomas Polak
(Maine East> placed second,
freshman Tony Paul (Maine
West> placed fourth, and
sophomore Jim Ruhey (Maine
East) finished seventh.
Sophomore Kevin Kingston
(Maine South> completed the
Scoring (Or Oaktoo by takiog 19th
place.

M MARCoR
.\ J VIDEO

4e KENT2...
+ Get 3rd Tape FREE!
Mi. Sil, il tin. '9pm Sia 12. 5pt

966-0993
7258 W. Dempster

boolid PIwITo Mmoo GloieThooni
lraiTmm S Cmml,yAmi Pins

s,;. PER DAY

This was the thirdyearia a raw
that Oakton has woo the Skyway
Conference meet. Itwas also the
fosrthyeur io a rowthat 0CC had
theindividual champion.

OCC's Sue Rosenhluns won the
women's race forthe secöod year
io a row. She led the entire way
und won byalmout lO seconds.

On September 15 Oaktoo placed
second at the unofficial 'Stute
cross country meet hosted by
Wasbomee Community College
in Sugar Grove. The top 14 com-
munity colleges from Illinois

. competed.
Oaklon placed Second by pst-

ting its lop five runners umong
the top 30 individuals. Leading
the 0CC Hsrrjer was Vodicka,
who placed fourth, and Polsk,
who placed ninth. Paul come in
175k while Harold Mutton placed
27th sod Rubcy placed 301k.
Kevin Kingston rounded out the
scoring forOCC byplacing 54th.
- Rnscnblsm led the Osktoo
women with her third place
tinisb.

Osktoo wilt be hosting the
Raider Cross Country to-
vitationsl on September 29. This
meet, along with the Nites West
Indias Invitational, is the largest
Cross country meet ¡n Illinois and
one of the largest in the United
Slates.

' i 1.5% EARNINGS ON
CASH VALUE TAX DEFERRED

UNIVERSAL LIFE

Check into the flexible premium adjustab)e life plan from
American Family. lt's a Universal Life policy that adjunto to
your specific needs, builds cash valae, earns interest, and
gives you tan advantages. Call or slop in for all the facts.

AMERICAN FAMILYI_t UI :7':.
AUTO HOME HEALTH LIFE

ROBERT W. KORVAS
OAK MILL MALL SUITE lOA
7900 MILWAIJKEI AVE.
NILEn, ILLINOIS 61040

PHONE: 31247Oß3fl

Some of tise bent athletes in the
state will be at NOm West High
School, Saturday, Sept. 29 fer the
largest crass çol'iistry meet' us
illinois, the ndiaaa k Raider In-
vitatianal, According lo Nues
West beys' rauch Put Savage, 45
boys' and 31 girls' teams will ap-
pear. He adds that many recent
state champions are planning te
attend including the girls' cham-
pionship team from Wheeling
Htghllchaol. -,

While the Indian Invitational
itself la 14 years old, Nilen West
has been jeiniog farces with the
Oakton Community College
"Raiders" ferthe past 11 yearsto
present the tournament. College
learns, ioclnding those from
Triton, Lake County, and

Nues Brunswick
Junior Bowlers

9I3RJaalars lugeaiS-14)
Hiles Cubs 7-O
Teum011 79
NilmPioQuemas 5-2
HoseyilearsOl 5-2
Honey Beurs#2 5-2
Ghost Busters 5_5
Nites Chargers 2-a
Team#tO 2.5
Fin Busters 0-7
Pocket tOila 0-7
Honor Holt: Mind7 Shiffman 191-
174, Jeff Pray 100, Ereie Romano
170, Jobo Catares 107, BiS Hewit-
sou 166, Bob Burns 160

l2i15JualorSeWorDuvisluu
loges 12-19)

E6ilestlears
Dispathers 5-2
Thelting 5-2
Team#O- 5_5
NitesCubs
Bose Jsmpers
AlIStars
TeamOiZ ' 3.4
Nilestlorsieta
Team#1O 25
Team#7 25
IkehelVell 0-7
Honor Roll Christine Coerhies
172-150, LorI Nsehaumr 173-168-
1e7, Jerry Pray 170, Brian
Zolawisshj 172-157-142, Steve
Notary 183, Bill MarIni 294, Jeff
Soysoha2e7

,

l215Boutams logea S-11)
Mashings 5-2

, AiieyCata
landhaggers e.g
Timber Busters 7-7
>tfpneheta 4_te. Bnheals
Hosnr Rnit Chris Walton t47-l53-
150, Robert Stankiewien 140-153-
134, Arthur Staskiesvica 170-145-
120, Ens Chums 137-137.125

centw
iir2E

PeeWers (ages imderlyrn.)
GoysandOotlo 5.0
Rites Aogeto 5-0
Pee WeeStars 4-1
BahySpBls 32
Hawks 2.3
Faturestars 14
Little Rascals e.0
GotterDaslers 95
Honor Roll: David Heiser 126-78,
JeremyNiedermaiers7_78, Alicia
ColeGa 07.79, Maria ColeRa 77,
Ksthlees Garsisaul7-79

ilSIflauloms (ages S-U)
Fantastic Five ' 7-0
Timberllusters 52
TesmOlO 5_2
NllesBsnntm 5.2
Kiogl'ioa '
Mashings 4.3
NiesJeta ' 3.4
GutterDusters 3.4
RollingThouder 25
Fire Balls '

PochetHifa 25
Queen Pins 8.7
Honor Roll Tina Gtenko 144,
Brad Niedermajer 146-155-129,
Brandon Peters 147 ,

Res Cross Country
The Resnrrecfleo High School

Cross Countryteam has begun ils
season with an impressive
showing at the NUes West In-
vitational, Finishing in third
place with s score of 30 pointa,
Res was jost behind Bacs North
with2a points and NUes West with
S7points.

Team members include
CoUses Machey 13:06, Diane Ott
02-lt, Jennifer Flashing 12-28,
Barb Ozau 13_50, Wendt Olsoewshj
16-13, Laura Machey 14-15.'

The Res Cross Country team is
coached by Amy Jo Scheel.

McHenry, will appear along with
high scheel squads from across
the state.

Ron Campbell assists Savage
in coaching the Niles West bays'
ternis, while j,udi Sloan ranches
the West girls assisted by Jahn
Armour. Savage euplausis thatUie
toarisainent, which begins at 9:15
am. and ends with an awards
ceremony at 11:30 p.m.. nias
smoothly because team meus-
hers' parents help with Inning
and other duties.

NUes West studentu to watch in
the competition inclnde in-
dividual nmnersKathy Campbell
and Rocky Lee. The pnblic is
welcome in attend the meet free
of charge.

Stacelll7

WELTER
REALTORS

isnsamanseq40hm Caos.

"OVER 250 MILLION DOLLARSIN 1IjAREA SALES"

. Put Number i 7G14 N. Hadern Avoue
il

toworic foryou:, 631-9600.

BOWLING
' -

Catholic Women's
Bowling League

WelIDendaySe$. Se, 7p.m.
Teimstandhig, ' ' W-L
FtritNatiBankafNilea 16.5
StateFnrmlm.

Beierwaltea ' 14.7
CandlellgbtJewel4rs 139
Tilesefltaly
G.LScbmItZ,IaI. 911
Sallivan's 8.13
DebbieTemps , 8-13
SkajaTerrace ' 7.14

IflghSerles
M.Calltsen
J. Happe
R. Deltesier 455
B.Varoa
L.Jensen 4>4

mamas 470
High Ganiea

B.Varais ' 201
'R. DeRasier 184
J.Hnppe loi
J.Schoos loo
M.Callisen 179
G.Thoma 175
G.Schultz ' 173

. SIB Ladies'
Bowling

Tuesdaymorning
SloeGinFizo , 11.2
Brandylce 10.4
Boilermakers 9.5
Zombies
Manbattam 7.7
Margaritas e-o
Gimlets 5.9
Chi.Chi 5.9

4-10
3-il

Tequila Sunrise
Old Fashioned

High Serles
Mitts Rioaldt
Ruth lIsto
Helen Grosczewsl,j
Barb Beierwalhm

High Gerne
Anita Riisaldi
Elaine Bergeron
Helen Groacsewol,.i
Jean Hoppe

SJB Holy Name
Society

Team
Nifes Federal
Riggio'uResL,
Frank's Lawonosower-
TerraceFuneral -,

Ithppy'sRest.
StateFarm Ins.
Sobarbas Shade
Anderson Sec,
Norwnud Federal
Wiedemaim Ins.
First Nst'tBanJofN5oo
J&B Sheet Metal

558
467 -
46f
460

284
202
193
18e

W-L.P
72.l7
7-2-17
t-3.14
5-4-12
54-II
5-4_lt
4-5-le
4-5-le
3-6-7
3-6-7
3-6-0,
2.7-4

Mo so OvmrAveragr (Serles)
Job >o 105
Dlia%.nosaclmj lot
HarryWosi too
JimJekot >7

Girls' Bowling
Club

The Girls' Bowling Clsb at
TMsine East starts ita program

- September 13 under the leader.
slap of Karen Kraft of Morton

' Grave serving as president, Liz
GioIsse of Park Ridge as vice-
president, and Jackie Serafin of
Oes Plainea as secretary.

Skokje Lanes
Aristocrats

Team ' W-L-P
BartosuSporthig 0.0.1
Monarch .Ajarm 3.3.5
Ruf 3.3.1
Turbo Healing 3.3-z
Mid America Mesta 1-4-3
Shokie Lanco l-t-4

Replace Your Old Ran e
With ANeW

Modem Maid Gas Cooktop

St.Charlesand
Modern Maid®
Can Make ' -

Your Kitchen
Functional
and Elegant. - - -

111F ill,

FIll,lrIIIIlJ II Il 11111111 Illilill llt114ti1 Il J1,

- ..w.annllaFI -

Flame Kissed Gas Grilling Indoors.
No Smoke No Odor. No Hood. -

Modcr i Maid'v self-vent) ating gus cooktôp . For - ' -

- flarnc-kivued gas grilling indoors wit/unit a-hood. : -

. The Gas 'ro>5 combines tise sillin'iate in cooktop ' -,

cooken ',s ith oh the econom of gas the cooksng fuel
preferred by chefs and gourmets wdrldwide, Solid- - --,'

-

state pilotienLs i)(flitiOfl saves energy b' eliminating ------
constantly lit pilot li(lth. The interchangeable -

burners, grill, griddle and rotisserie all lift out for - -- - , -

easy cleaning. And,the exclusive, quiet Wïsp.Air'I'.II -

Vent Sestero whisks smoke ánd odor down and out of -, ' -

the kitchen - sithotst a hood! See how The,C'as Top
'
goes anywhere. . . beautifully. . . (n the Morton Grove '
sho'e'roons of St. Charles Custom Kitchens. - - ' - -

II,,,

flr:

Whether \I)U'rC rettiodeling, Or slarti::g 'ro::: scrutLit'.
vqu'll find a wealth of ideas in a St. Charles LiLsfl)lll
ki(chen shIss'rto:lsl . Cone,' SL'L' 1(5V interpreta(iUlts el'
sleek cotltensporar' kitchens . . . scary cott:strv kit--
CIscos. . . elegant traditional kitchens. Discover a
wealth of superb materials. . . inspiring colors. . . and
the meticulous craftsnsanshi>) for \VlliCl) St. Charles is
famous. You don't need a decorator to visit a St.
Charles showroom, though decorators lose to svork

' with us. And a St. Chiiries kReisen consltltant is
always available to help you realize the kitchen of
your dreams.

Fred Color catalog of exciting fashiots kitchcns and
bath ideas svlsen Y0u visi> a St. Churlas Slsowroo::t.

è

:

Pag7

Merchandise Mart
Suite 1375
644-0316

- 5740 W. Detnpster Street 610 Enterprise Drive
Morton Crove Oak Brook

9G7-5521 654-4567
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BIG SA VINOS

ON SELECTED .

GENEJRENCEè
ee e e ' e

e e

Model TBXI8DF

TEXTURED DOORS ON AN ENERGY
SAVER REFRIGERATOR
7.7 oo ft.; 5.01 ou. fi. freezer Helps

keep food fresh op te 15 deys with
sealed high-humidity pen. Sealed
seeck pack. Spacemaker door holds
6-pHcks.

SAVE BIG AT THE
SUPER STORE

F,
'-

ELECTRONIC TOUCH CONTROL
POTSCRUBBERe DISHWASHER
Solid State Elec troni o T000h
Controls, systems monitot and 7 per-
fotmance monitoring programs. Tem-
p statut e Sensor System. 10-year full
w arran ty on Petmalufe tub end door
Ii ner(es k tor datails).

SAVE BIG AT THE
SUPER STORE

Model GSD22050

Model DDEYSOOB

HEAVY-DUTY DRYER-
4 DRYING SELECTIONS
5cyoles Including permanenl
press/knits. Autometio dry con-
ttol dtyer with end-ct-cycle
signal. Remocable up-front lint
filter. .

SAVE BIG
AT THE

SUPER STORE

A

A

y

Model WWA831OS

LARGE CAPACITY
TWO-SPEED WASHER
S Wash/rinse tomperaturn
selections. 2 Wash and
spin speed combinations.
4 CyclesVegulor, Peros Press,
KrliIs, Activated Soak. 3 Water
lecci Oeloclions. Fiiter-FIce fil-
tering System. Porcelain enamel
finish secouer , lid and boskel.

SAVE BIG
AT THE

SUPER STORE

Final WCOk Of
Our epe ber ...-

Gr nd Open1fl S Ie

Model JET2S2

VERSATILE TIME
OR TEMPERATURE
CONTROLLED MICROWAVE
COO KING
Cooking Complete eamieder
tells yoa cooking cycle is tic-
ished. Word Prompting Display
prouides programming iostruc-
liars. Up to 12-Hour Delay
Start. Double-Duty' shell.

SAVE BIG AT ThE

Model JHP5SGD
AMERICANAO RANGE WITH
P75 SELF-CLEANING OVEN
Black glass cues doors. Plug-in
Cairode surface Units. Eye-
level ccntrois tor both ovens.
Automatic oven timer for both
ovens. Vemovable pende In
companion oven sor be
cleared In lower oven. Two-
level schaust system. Glass
enclosed ccncenioot 000klop
light.

SAVE BIG AT ThE
SUPER STORE

EsIeeCa

MIDWEST
BANK

i
SUPER STORE

Model JEM21

SAVE COUNTERSPACE WITH
SPACEMAKER lI'

. MICROWAVE OVEN
Wide .5 cv. ft. cavity. Easy to
install in ieee than an hour.
Word Prompting Display pro-

. vides programming iesttvc
fions. Time Ccok f & 2 lets you
net two p owerleuelsw Ithin one
time cook program. Auto
Voaet. Time cf Dey Clock.
5 Pcwer.Levels.

RAKE WHAT YOU LIKE.
OVEN CLEANS ITSELF
Two S', two S- plug-ic Caleods
Sudase Units. Infinite rotary
controls tor precise heat scies-
tise. Automatic ovan timer,
0105k and signal buzzer . Black
glass oven door.

.
SAVEBIGAT THE

J8P24GP SUPER STORE

A

STOP IN AND REGISTER
FOR GRAND OPENING

PRIZE DRAWING
GRAND PRIZE:

. 1984 Chevrolet Convertible
. G.E 24 cii. ft Refrigerator

AND MANY OTHER PRIZES

WE BRING GOODTftNGS TO LIFE.

n:; . w
ITA1 = j

TV aeØ APPLIANCES

7850 N. Milwaukee Ave
Nibs, IL 60645

P lION E

470-9500

icsmec.j::
800.626.2000

SPACEMAKER5
MICROWAVE OVEN
Repi acesocistin g range hood.
Built -lneohavs t tan and
scoktop light. Timo or tempero-
lure cooking. Cook Co de'" sos-
lroI and Auto Voest.

SAVE BIG
AT THE

SUPER STORE

G
G

HOIJRg
MONTHURFRI

Sigo ro 9:50
TU ES-WE O

9:00 TO 6:00
SAT

9:OOTO 5:50
Sull'

12: DO TO 4:05

C),)p8 j
Ak'

A

C)CSe'.
. Deperrdvble 100% Modular

z-1 Chassis for long-life
dependabilily.

. Ouarta-Coofrclled Elevlrcvis
Tuningprevise, avvurole.

. Keyboard Touch-Command
Timed-Entry' Channel
Selection.

SAVE UP
TO $100.!

I with 157 CHANNEL ELECTRONIC
I TUNING CAPABILiTY

GIANT :(<

SCREEN
SPACE

aJ COMMAND
SS2565NK Remote Control

FINE-FURNITURE
. CONSOLE

ChrOmafiv Onno-Bunsrr
Automatic Color Control.

. Electronic Power Sentry
Voltage Regulator.

. Simulated grained Spanan
Walnut minh.

-

Mod.: 025155K r
«Cnanm:ruuIysymed

STOP IN AND REGISTER
FOR GRAND OPENING

PRIZE DRAWING
GRAND PRIZE:

. 1984 Chevrolet Convertible
AZenith Portable VCR» Camera
AND MANY OTHER PRIZES

... The BRgIer ThUrSdSy, Septembzr27, 1964 - .'

ß.M k f

TO DAY-

TOWNH55E e"

TOP PERFORMANCE FEATURES
. Quart-ccntrclled Elrctrvn:s

Tuning orth 000000nd Tsusn-
,

Commond Chuneel Selection.
. -

Zenith C nrsmashan s roo Picture
Tubefor outstaydingsflarpee

. and nignl:gtrt detail,
" Deyredable 05% mOdular

z-t Cnenn:s
. Chromatic One-Ounce Color

Control

YOUR CHOICE OF FINE

FURNITURE STYLES

¡7r.

157 CHANNEL CAPABILITY
ALLVHF/UHF INCLUDING
101 CABLE CHANNELS

w =m j
TV aent APPLIANCES

7550 N. Mitwauken Ave
Nues, I L 654,

lo,,u 'OlvGOf4aL

COLOR TV

P HON E/
470-9500

25"

=

I With 157 CHANNEL ELECTRONIC
I I1JNING CAPABIUTY

..i/PIgelI

GIANT
SCREEN.
LIMITED'

TIME ONLY!

ir)t

HO Us
MONTRUeFRI

SISO TO 9:55
TOtESWED

5:00 TO 5:00
SAT

0:55TO 5:55
SUN

f 2:55 TO 4: 00
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Fall MONNACEP cooking
classes continue

MONNACEP hs schedIed a
number of cooking and baking
classes for tke weeks of October t
sed B atareo kigh schools.

A two-seosion Basic Breads
class is slated to boin October 1
at Moine West, Oaktos and Wolf,
Des Plaines. Learning to prepare
Hors d'oeuvres will be taught Oc-
toker 3 in a one-night class at
Niles North, MOO Lawler is
Skokie. On October 4, one-sight
classes ioclsdc Pie Mahing, at
Maine East, Dempster aed Pot-
ter, Park Ridge; Packet Breads,
al Maine Sosth, Dee sear Devon,
Paris Ridge; and American
Chinese Food It, at Nues West. A
three-week Micrswave Cooking
class begins October 4 al Glen-
brook Sosth, 4050 Lake, Glen-

BasicMenicas Csnhing is being
offered twice is October. Os Oc-
lober 2, il will be conducted al
Niles West, and as October lt al
Maine East.

Other spcoming MONNACEP
cooking and beking classes in-C
clsde Food Processing, Octobqp
9, at Niles West; a Iwo-week Fish
Cookery coarse, beginning 0e-
Ober IO, al Maine West; Most

Like a
goodneighboi
StateFarm
is there.
See me (Or car. homo. i/c
and heal/h ,nn,,ranre

Bill Southern
698-2355

0

Popular Ckisese Delirasies, Oc-
lober 11, at Nues West; Miniatore
Pastries, Oclober IO, al Nues
North; and a repeat of the Hnrs
d'oeuvees class, Ibis time at
Maine East os October 11. A sew
class as Blender Magic meets
October 11 al Maine Snath.

Classes ussally meet for twa-
hour sessions, from 7:31 Is 9:30
p.m., with some rsnsing l'A
hosrs. Registration cas be com-
pleted in advance by wail nr at
MONNACEP centers at area

. high schools.
Far additional information

shoot enact schedalea and tees,
call 9t2-9880 or the MONNACEP
office is pase nearby high school.

Conference for
adoptive parents
All adoptive parents are invited

Is attend Catholic Charities' Fall
Adoption Conference on Friday,
October 12, beginning at 7:30
p.55. is the Holy Name Cathedral
school cafeteria, 751 N. Slate vI.
isithicagn.

This year's focos is "Modern
Day Adoption lsssev.' Speakers
will inclade Calbslic Charities'
adeplion profcvvisnalv, sn odop-
live parent, and on a,loplee. The
discsssies will be grsre,l ter all
adoptive parenl.s regardless of
the children's ages.

Cosieren,',' admission is $3 per
pero//o. Ti nahe a reservolisn,
roll Miss FIe eenee Ch;,pshi al
Calhelic Charilics: 255-5172, enl.
255. Frec parking will be
available in the Calhedral let al
Chicageand Stale.

Sororily offieeI
lynn Haase, daugisler of 11cv.

assi Mev. louis lloaoe el Shohie,
iv the recording secrelary of
Gamma Della litera'rp. Soeiely.
lynn is a jonior and nine,, ,ber of
the le//sis leas,.

Now's The Time!
REPLACE YOUR OLD

FURNACE WITH A NEW

AND EFFICIENT GAS

LENNOX

&ì/i4 7fdt;tè

' Fool oftinimny. . . ads genas sp aelb
pr, when you ham ta and oBstina She woes

frass ¡S when ens da. The Laneaa Cae-
k Sereaesr gas fareasa does iues shet.

Wem sakee a des/ac with prasan per-
farwaree ,,nd edded new 555555m ChaS

f . wok es effisi eeCshae soar baSare,
' Thase eddiriaes, Pawerlise Hesssaoar
' sert dewper, aise sha C actera erar av
' edded dimens/as attael

An Energy Saving Gas Furnace
By Lennox Fo, The Energy Age

' FRANK J. TURK & SONS

I 647-9612

, ,.ft Flowe r
WeddingBells . , . arranging

program
Koress-Castle

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Jackswile of Chicago ane555ce Ike forth-
coming marriage of their dasgf,ler, OonnCaslle, lo Michael
Korcss, sos of Mrs. Beverly Ottsw of Niles, and Hymsn Eseess 5f
DesPlaises.

Both are gradsutes of Norlhern lllisois Uviversily.
A December wedding s planned.

[)orn tn ick -Ferries

\
The esgagemeal 5f Miss LeeAns Ferries, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. LeRoy H. Ferries, Marshfield, WI, to Mr. Mark B. Dominick,
sos of Alberi A. Dominick of Nites and the late Mrs. Dominick is
annssnCed by the parents nf Miss Ferries and her fiasee. The
bride-elect gradsated is 197$ from Marshfield Senior High School;
attended the University of Wiscoosia-Eaa Claire from 1979-1981;
gradoated is 1982 wilh s major is computer science 1mm District 1
Technical Isstitate-Eaa Claire; and is working lowards a P.S.
degree is cempoler science while atlendisg Illinois Benedictine
College nf Lisle. She also is a technical associate is research and
development for AT&T Bell Laboratories. Her fiasee, a 1975
gradaate of Maine EasI High School, gradsated in 1979 Irem
Oaklos Cammasity College in liberal arts with a major is
mathematics and science, and gradooled is 1951 from DeVry fosti-
tate of lechnolagy with a S.S. degree is eleclronic engineering
technology. He attends Illine,s Besediclise College of Lisle,
working towards second B.S. degree is compoler science, and is a
senior lechnicol asseciole is research and development for AT&T
Bell Laboratories.

They plan lo marry Jove 52, 1585.

Dam a-
Hamilton

Gail Marie Dama and Clark
las Hamilton will be married Oc-
lober SI is Dallas5 Tesos al fhe
Loeers Lone United Methodist
Chorch,

The bride's parenls, formerly
5f Nile,, vow resides in Dallas
Tesas, They are Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Dams, Jr.

Hornillos is the vos of Mr. and
Mes. Ian Hornillos, Caesdo.

Gail gradoaled from SI. John
Brebeof grammar school sed
Marillac high school.

Gail iv sow an Americas
Airlines flighi ollendaol. The
coople will reside iv Dollas,
Th005.

Thy Council of Gleoview Gar-
des Clobs will presenl Adele.
Kleine's flower seeonging
program, 'Loohing of Ihebasa,"
Oclober 15 sI I p.m. al Ike Glen-
view Commonily Church, 1000
Elm st. Goeslv are welcome and
the goesl fee s $2 payable 01 the

Mrs. Kleine of Wivoetba is a
nationally accredited flower
show judge, 5 leacher of flower
ocrangisg st the Botanic Garden,
Glesroe, ossi she has a leoching
eerlifieale in Misho Kai school.
Her program will sarvey the
slyles of Japanese flower
arranging and include training
Ike eye Io see Ike sabraI beaaty
of plant material.

New officers of Ike Cosseil, Io
be inslalled on Oclober 11, ore
presideel, Andre Hognestad of
the Glenview ebb, secretary,
OelIie Dwiselt uf Methodist Gar-
desees, lreovoecr, Pat Vendra,
and vice-president, Edwisa Eric-
soon, both of the Glen Oak Acres
garden ebb.

For oddilinnal information
abool Ike program call Sally
Thoressnv, 724-2368, Ike sal-going
providenl of the Cooneil.

Working woman

workshops
Poor workshops dealing with

550es concerning Ihe working
woman will be peesesled daring
October an November aI Loyola
Uoioersily's Water Tower Cam-
pos, 821 N. Michigan ave.,
Chieagn.

"How Io Tobe Charge of Yasr
Life" will be prevesled from 8:30
p.m. lo 0 p.m. Del. 4, 11, and 18,
Topics will inebode developing s
babil of osccesv by eoalnaling
risks and overcoming Ike lear of
misbohes. Class sine is limiled
and Ike fee is $75.

"Dealing wilk Role Confliel
Selween Family and Career"
will be held from 9 am. lo 4 p.m.
0cl. 27. The seminar will esploro
fi/e mesnisg 5f role conflict and
ssetkods of resolving those con-
tIldo. The $75 fee lvelodea bach
and isaterials.

"t've Dane So Well, Why Dy I'
Feel So Bad?" will be presented
from 8:35 p.m. lo 8:30 p.m., Oct.
25 and Nov. 1. Areas of dise050ion
will melody solf-esleem, ensfiiets
at home and io the warb place, ab-
filiation needs, dependency, gailt
and vesoalily. The fee is $40.

"Ose la One: Understanding
and Enriching Personal
Relationships" will be held from
0:25 p.m. lo 8:30 p.m. Nov. t and
15. The workshop is designed lo
help break old roolises and begin
lo aller relatiosshipv with pares-
Is, teiendv sod lovers. The fee is
$40.

For more infnemolion, eenlacl
Ike Otfice of Coslisoing
Edoealinv st 871.3014.

'W'ønien' Guild
luncheon at
E.P.L.C.

The Women's Goibd ob Edison -

Pork Lolkeros Chorek sill hold
Iheir moobbly meeling on Thoc-
odap, 0cl. 4, aI 1 p.m. Loncheon
will he served by II,e Roth Circle.

Afler a okorl kosinevo meeting,
o program will he presented eon-
ceroing "World Hanger". If pos,
woold like In ollend Ihr bonchens
and are nel a member nf the
Goild, please call Ike Chorek nf-
fice al 031-9131 lo make resec-

Illinois business throws
. support to Tucker.

Mannie H. Tucker, Caedidate
far the fIlmais Haase nf
Representatives, Sfth District,
taday announced that the lUisais
State Chamber . nf Commerce
(ISCCI and the ltlisaisMawsfar-
larer's Assaeialias (IMAf balk
declared their aapporl far kim in
bbc past week: These are twa of
the largest argasiealiaes
representing business slate wide.
Each represents hoadreds of
small hasisesses throughout
Illinois.

In a sbalemeat issued lo Tacker
Ike ISCC said "Since joining the
Illinois House of Raprenestaliveo
la the 77th session nf the General
Assembly, Rep. Aaron Jaffe
(Tacker's opponeal) kas con-
otsbanllp compiled ose ab the
worsl sating records wilk reopecl
lo business".

The IMA said "this year they
Were ptacisg their emphasis os
caadidales who were committed
lo erraling sew jobs in Illinois".

Commenting on Ike sapport
and large dosalinno lo his cam.
paign by each of the
orgasiaalioss Tucker said, "I am
grealfsl for their support. These
coatribolions reprcseal an in-
vestment by lilerally Ibnuvands
of bosiaevses stale wide and in-
dieste Ike merlI ob my prnpasabs
lo improve Ike business climate
in Illinois sad bring new jobs la
Ike slate ay opposed Io my op-
ponent's record of hampering

. Pullen receives high rating
from State Chamber

Stale Rep. Penny Pollen (R-
Park Ridge) has received asear-
perfect score for the l9t4
legisbalive session from the
political action arm of Ike Illinois
Stale Chamber 5f Cnoaserec.

Illinois Political Aclian Corn-
milIce (IPAC) asnoosced (aol
week ils annual rati,,gs of stale
represestalives and oenatnrs far
Ike 1994 session, citing Rep.
Fullea foc voliag with the cham-
ber posilian on f nut of 9 key
issues leached by' Ike slate
bosineav group.

Singled out as key issues by
IPAC were voles on workers'
compenoslion reform, heallk
vare cost c050aisment, ollorneys' -

Jaffe's parentage act
signed into law

Rep. Aaron Jaffe (D-Skakie)
announced that Ike Uniform
Pareslage Act sponsored by him
has keea oigned isto law.

This legislation, which repeals
Ike former archaic Illinois
Pabersal Act faand aseas-
olilaliosal by the Sopreme Csart,
eslabliohes and defines the legal
rebolinsships between s child's
sabraI and adoptive parents,
provides for guidelines and
presumplioso concerning who is
Ike legal father of a child, und
sels for child support obligations
for individuals who have falsered
ebildres,

Jallo explained, "Ose of the
wool impo-lasl benefits of this
Iegislalioo in that it will sew be
005/er and so longer a criminal
offense for men Io ackanwledge
Parentage and take responsibility
foe lue support of Iheir children.

business - and sapperting
legislatian which farces
busteesses to leave filleuls such
as his vatieg far SB 1070 and le-
Ireducing legislating ta destray a
whale ledustry, slate wide."

Tscber was referring to the
1983 Senate Bill which added $20
millian asenallp la the emt of
doing business in Illinois and
Rep, Jaffe's HR 319 which is
commanly knswn us the "Aetti
Cottage Industry and Hame Work
Bill",

Farther cammenting an the
support Tscker cantieard:
'Business people recagnize it

tabes mare than legislation syeu-
pathetic lo basiness ta brie8 new
wdnslry ta luisais. Reasoeahle
las rates, bath personal und car-
pOrale, safe streets and cam-
mae/ties, quality educatins and
the general quality nf life are all
faelars in the fartasula used by a
campany when deciding where ta
move. Mr. Jaffr's philasaphy nf
Big Brother, autharilarias
government, high spending,
sympathy toward criminals,
permissiveaeos Inward drug and
alcohol ase, alt cause buaiwesses
interested is relocating ta shy
away 1mm Illinais. His recordas
these is an issae in the cam-
pa/gv."

Tucker indicated hr believes
bhese lwa eastrihalians will be
estremely helpfsl in bis general
food robing cfI art.

venae osapping and health las-
sar4see frond.

The ratiagu were based an
votes that presented "as appar-
losity bar a senstsr sr represen-
lalive ta ulaed up and he caanted
as a friend nf business," said
Rep. Fulleo, whip hi the Illinois
4aose Repnhlieas leadership

Rep. Pollen's scare for the 1994
legislative session gives her a
combined score of 25 ant of 28 far
the two years of Ike 83rd General
Assembly. She was one of 2
members in the 118-member
House lo receive an $9.3 percent
rating for 1984.

This could lighten Ike pahlic kur-
dea of costly support nf many
children io Illianis."

Daley-Simon

rally
Chicago Democrats wiS rally

around lhrir state and Cask
Coanly slasdard-bearrrs, U.S.
Rep. Pool Simon (D-IL) and
Stube's Attorney Richard Daley,
at as old-fashioned, roof-raising
rally on Thursday, Oct. lI al 7
p.m. at the Aragon Ballrosm,
Lawrence al Broadway.

The rally will eclebrale the
promises lo be a very sueeessfol
veler cegislralion drive, which
will colsoinote in In-Preeinel
Rcgislealioi/ Day October S.

Kustra bill to
cut weifare rolls
approved

A hill npnnsared by State &n.
Bob Kusta'e to help rotiere the
meRare rolls has been signed into
tow byGov. Jamea Thempsoe,

The legislation fHR 3221)
providm funds ta help po3' jab
search eepenses far welfare
recipients and ather unemployed.
persans and to suhsidiae start'np
enpenses for newly empleyed
persons who bave net pet
receivedpaychecku,

These fonds will he used in ros-
muchos with the state's warkfare
pragram - Work Incentive
fll'lldb, The money also cae be
used ta pay transportaRan en-
penum nf jab training pragram
participants and fo pay benefits
to persono whose ueemplayment
lu a rmultofa nutnral disaster or
forcigstrade displacement.

The legislatian alua prahihits
recipients fram ahlaiasiasg anem-
playment benefits while par-
ticipating in a jab training
pragram and receiving warkfare
benefits.

Kustra opens
campaign office
Slate See. Bah Kostra (R-2fllh)

has asannoced the apeniag at his
campaign headqaarlers located
5136 Maie st., Park Ridge,

First elected to the Senate twa
yearn ago, Kastra in seehing re-
election la a four-year term. M-
ter campleting bis first year in
the Senate, EmIro was named
Beat Freshman Senator for 5983,

Kustra served a twa-pear term
as a state represeefative priar to
bis eleetian to theSoaate, He alun
was elected Best Freshman
Representative fer 1981 after his
ftrstycariu the Illinois Home.

Veluoteers who wnuld like to
warb in Kastra's re-election
campaign eau call his headqaar-
tern attt6-2100.

. ISEARCII hifi
o

signed into law
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Sam Amirante, fr) nf Park Ridge and minais Sesate President
Philip Rash lank as recenlly in Springfield, as Ose. James Thom-
mon signs iuta law Aanirante's ISEARCH bill, which law enfar-

cement affiesals und legislaters alike esprel Io provide more
clearlydefined rules lospeed np searches for missing children. The
bill was aathared almost enclusicely by Asoirsalo, wks in seeking
thelllisois Senate's 281k Dislrict seal.

Aerarding ta Amicanle, ISEARCH (flllnais Stale Enforcement
Ageacim la Recover Ckildrea( will enable paliec Io more effec-
lively Iransmil infar,ualias an missing children Ibrooghoot the
stale. Police are now also obligated la iaasedialcly report incides-
Is nf missing ekildren.

Simon headquarters in, Glenview
A Pool Simon far Senate

Headquarters han been
mtahliubed at the Democrats of
Narthfield Township Office, 220e
Wauhegan s-d., Gleaview. Value-
leers are invited ta call 9911-1542
sad ta cantorI Sue Lowe, mba has
been appainled field coordinutnr
in Maine, New Trier, and North-
field Tawnships far the Paul
Senas far Senate Campaign. Ms.
Lowe precisusly was prmidesl nf
Baltic Creek's Natianal
Organization of Wamea;
Treasurer in Philadelpliia'u Hin-
a Ward in 1980; sed was named

lo Ihe list of Outstanding Young
Women io Macrica. Curreslly,
she w an Area Chairperson for
the Nose Trier Demeeratu,

New Italian Club
officers

Mame East senior Jae Madosia
has bees electéd president of the
Maine Haul Italian Club for Ike
upcoming schnol pear. Cn-
officers are Maria Maltese as
vice-president and Liada
DiLegge as aceretary-breasarer,
All revide in Niles.

L - RAYS
EXECUTIVE CATERERS
8541 NORTH FERRIS

MORTON GROVE

OPENS MONDAY
OCTOBER ist

WE:WILL OFFER THE FINEST IN FAST FOODSON THE
PREMISES ( OR CARRY - OUT)

WE WILE ALSO PROVIDE THE FINEST CATERING
SERVICES IN FAST FOODS AND COMPLETE
GOURMET DINNERS ON YOUR PREMISES

WE LOOK FORWARD TO SERVING YOUR NEEDS

£tiRaq 9677337

, .....
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First
National
Bank of
Skokie

Serving

Skolde
Since 1907



ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
"Deathtrap" at Theatre Northwest
The f11 production t Theatre

Northwst in hoffman Estates
witt be Deathtrap, the thriller by
Ira Levin, author of Rosemary's
Baby. The tong ruooing Brood-
way hjt witt he preoeoted at 8
p.m. Ortoher t2, 13, 19, 20, 26 ucd
27 ut Vogetei Barn, 650 W.
hiiggjno rd. Hoffmuo Estates.
Tjcloeto are $4 and may be rener-
ved by catting the Hoffman

HELD OVER

Karen Allen
"UNTIL

SEPTEMBER"
WEEKDAYS

&15. 8OO, 945
SAT. SUN:

1:00. 2:45. 4:30, 6:15.
8:00. 9:45

STARTS FRIDAY PG.
"BUCKAROO

BONZAI"
WEEKDAYS:

6:00,8:00.10:00
SAT. b SUN.

2:00. 4:00. 6:00. 800, 1000

STARTS FRIDAY R
WILD LIFE"

WEEKDAYS:
6:30, 8:15. 10:00
SAT. B SUN:

1:15. 3:00, 4:45. 6:30.
8:15, 10:00

Ba,gaio P,je -All 1h oat,e, ALL
Weekdaed6,3O SEATS

til 4:30 2.25

Estates Parh Djstrjrt at 885-7600.
Djrnctor Bruce R. Wjfde has

assembled as escofient cast to
handle Mr. Levjn's trjchy "play
wjth.is a play" scrtpt.

Theatre Northwest tu a not-for-
profit corperatioo.

Sweet Adelines
seek members

The C000try Chords Chapter nf
Sweet Adetines, Inc., an inter-
national singing organization for
women in ieohjog for ludies who
lihe io sing. We sing four-part
harmony in Ihn barbershop style
every Tuesday evening at 7:30 al
the Preshylerias Church of
Palatine. Palatine and Rohlwing
rds., Interested ludies are es-
courged to attend soc of our
rehearsals and see what we're all
about. Fur mure information
pieuse call 351-3229.

Maine East
V-show tryouts
Eoery year at approsimatety

the sume time Maine East hoids a
variety show, and it's a tradition
that han a large turn nut every
y

Variety show tryouts will he
held Tuesday, Wednesday ucd
Thursday, Oct. 2-4, in Room 264
at 3:45 p.m. Students wishing to
participate muy sign up in Rusm
C-759, the fine uris department
office. When students sigo up,
they may choose the lime lhny
wish to tryout.

Variety show, which is opon-
sored by ihr Maine East Student
Council, wilt be held November16
and l7atSp.m.

Mr. Joch Olander hopes to have
clubs aud sports learns tryout
with as act. He would tibe te have
some acts with some singing and
dancing (that includes breah
dascing), bands, magicians, and
skits uf uoy hind.

(FORMERLY LAWRENCEWOOD)
Oakton St. at Waukegan Rd. 967-1995

s - -

L1,L cxi9

1j.#"t

(, 3

The Finest inAtrdition e
einee1962 Restauravt.- Menican Food

Chicago, Schaumburg Morton Grove
Rush and Delaware On Algonquin Rd. W. uf Edens X-Way

868 N. Wabash Just West of Rt. 53 631 9 Dempsfer
751 -3434 397-7200 966-5037

-
Serving Lunch, Dinner and late Dining.

NOW.SHOWING RATED
PG

"ALL OF ME"
with Steve Martin he Lily Tomlin

- SAT. 85 SUN. 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00
MON. . FRI. 6:05,5:00, 10:00

MONDAY NIGHT IS SENIOR CITIZENS NIGHT
ONLY '2.25 FOR SENIORS

-

Little City
golf tourney winners.

A foursome from Hillcrest Country Club, make up uf Leo Geif und
(Shokie), David Krauser (Linrotnwood), Dr. Irwin Barneit añd
Henry Shapiro, carne in with a team score uf 23 under, to capture
first peine is Ihn 21St asnual Little City Anooleur Invitutinnul Golf
Tuurnamevl at Hillcrest Country Cmb in Lung Grove.

Tied for second place with a team scure of 21 under, was the
Hillcrest fuursome uf Burl Eaplan, Morion Levy, Dennis Tevin and
Much Shapiro. The other team with the name score, was represen-
ted by Nich Boscarisu, Bill Daddano, Jr., Bill Daddono, III and Irs
Mangurlen.

The tournament veiled over $126,001 for the mvvlally relarded
childreo at LillIc Cuy, for which chairman Morne Eellman merits

0cc Chamber

Consortium performs
for benefit

The Oahtan Commonily
College Chamber Coosorlium
will perfurm 0cl. 14, along wilh
guevis artisis, in the third aooual
Groe Slers Memorial Concert.

Furol.s raised wilt be used lv
fina ocesc holarvhips fur 0CC fine
ario viudeols.

The vine-member Chamber
Cvssorlium svill perfurm the
wvrhs of Gounud, Beethvvçn and
Macart, avd will accompan 0CC
music lacully members Mary
LeGrre, a supiano, and baritone
Dan Delloff in arias nf Muearl's
Marriage uf Figuro upera. A
piano ensemble, directed by 0CC
faculty member Gleena Sprague,
is also scheduled to perform.

The concert will begin al 3 p.m.
at ihe 0CC Performing Arts Ces-
1er, 1600 E. Golf rd., Des Plaines.
Tichels will be available al the
door for $3.

For further informativo, call
635-1640.

Marillae Chorale
pet'on at
At*gt.stan0u

Nine Maciliac Chorale students
attended the Seventh Annual
Charale/Orcheslra Festival
hosted by Augostaoa College in
Roch Island on September 16.

The MonItor parliripanis
were: seuiors, Jase Douahon,
Nerihbrook; Sue Gojney, Marten
Grove; Kaihy Lis, Gleoview;
Pam Koster, Riverwoods and
Gretchen Schumacher, Gino-
view. Juniors repreueoled were:
Maureen Durava, Niles; Valerie
Melling, Park Ridge; Cheryl
Mio, Morion Grove und Mary
Reth Pasquesi, Gleoniew.

Cablenet
sponsors
Cover Contest

Cahlenel, Inc., will oponsor a
Holiday Seasun Coloring Coolest,
requesting local children te
design the cuver of Ihr system's
December Cubleguide. Entrants
shuuld draw a "Huliday
Themed" piclure - any drawing'
reminiscent of the winter
holidays. . -

Firut place winner will gel his
nr her drawing so the cover of
December's Cableguide, plus a
Zenilh cuslomneries 13" color
lelevisiun. Other peines include a
5150 gift certificate tu Child's
World, nr a free ter shin.
Deadline fur entries is 5 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. t. Entrunls must
bet2 years nf age or younger f5

For more information Sn the
Coloring Conlesi, subscribers cao
refer to their Octoher Cableguide
for an entry form. -

Earent Club
sponsors
-'-'Res Fest"

The Resurrection High School -

Parents Club will sp0000r "Res
Fest," an evening of dancing,
fnud and eotertainment on Salur-
day, Sept. 29, from S p.m. lu 12:30

Music will be provided by the
Ampul Aires. Food aud liquor will
he available throughoul the

Res Fest will be held io Ihe
school's cafnteriu, 7550 W.
Talcolt. Tickets are $6 per person
and can be purchased in advavce
by calliog 763-1283 un at the door.

For more information, cali 763-
1153.

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
"Autumn on Parade"

OregOs, IL, at the foot of Ihn
bluffs in the Roch River Valley
and noted fur its hardwood forest,
wilt celebrate ils 14th "Autumn
os Parade" full color festival un
October f and 7. Hundreds of
booths and displays, with doansu
of activities, will provide enter-
iainmeot far crowds that have
grows 10 over 25,000 persons in
receot years.

On Friday evening before the
Festival opens, Stronghold,
owned by the Uniled
Presbyterian, Prnsbytnry of
Blackhawh aod operated as o
retreut aod conference center,
will hold an "Olde Esglish Din-
0er" io the "Roonde Room" nf
ihn Brubaker Cenler. Admittance
lo the grouods on Friday eneoing
is by dinonr reservation ticket
only. Thnue may be obtained by
calling Strooghold io Oregsn
bnforeSnptember 25. Castle tours
will he included in the cost, and
Ihe Hoffman Estates Madrigal
Singers will provide enlertuin-
ment for this occasion, in

There will be a firewurks
display ovrr the Rock River on
Friday eveuing ut 9:30 p.m.

The Farmers' Market and
Craft Fain, with oven 1W booths
around the Conrlhouse Square,
opens at f am. on Saturday and
al 9 am. on Ssndsy. Unique
amoog small tnwo festivals is

Oregon's policy uf limitisg booths
to Ogle County residenls for han-
dmade, homegrown, or aulique
items. Food booths are limited to
local churches and service
urganinutiens. Quality gifts
abound fon Christmas giving.

Ou Salurday there will be a
greased pig scramble and pedal
power poll at Lions Park from t-5
p.m. for ages 2-12 years.

The Ogle Connly Elivtvrical
Museum at Siuth aud Franklin
wilt he open without charge for
guided tours Saturday and Sun-
day.

Food for visitors will he pIes-
lifol in Oregoo's fine reslaurasts
and from many boolhs. The Linos
Club will provide ils troditional
"Pork Chop Barbeque" both
Sulunday and Susday.

On Saisrday enroing at the
Nash Recreation Center, Ihn
Rlachhawk Twinlero Square
Dance Club will sponsor a sqoare
dance called by The Sprosty
Twins.

Most Sunday aclivilies will
begin at 9 um. You are invited to
worship io Oregon churches
before joining the Icolinilies. The
feature aitraclion for Sosday, of
course, is the parade, beginning
ut t p.m. with over 150 floats und
entries.

information, call:
Norm Collins, (home) 815/733-
6755. (business) 515/732-6111.

A free outdoor concert of
Ainericao Dunce asd Music will
be presented Sunday, Sept. 3f at 2
p.m., featuring duocers from the
Ridgenille Cultural Arts Center's
resident company, The
Ridgeville Tappers, along with
guest artists Such's SIeve and
Range (Blue Grass Baud), Clog
Dancers and sprciai guest, Jito-
my Payne.

The program will br held al Ihe
Ridgeville Park. Ridge and

Chicago Baroque Ensemble d'b Rdgb
during regular business hours al

concert season 56l-6f4t.

Chicago Baroque Ensemble,
Viclor Hildver, Dineclor, will
open its 241k concerl season with
a performance of George
Fnidenic Handel's "Messiah" at
St. John Lutheran Church, 355
Circle ave., Forest Park on Suo-
day,Nov. ll,ut3:35p.m.

"Messiah" is one of the larger
baroque works most frequently
heard by coolemporary asdien-
ces. It represento, logelker wilh
Sack's "SI. Matthew - Passion"
aod ''St. John Pausion", a
crowning musical achievement
nf western civilization. With
Handel's Foundling Hospital ver-

Benefit dinner
dance

. VFW Post $3579 nf Park Ridge
will be sponsoring a Benefil Dio-
0er Donen for the Imperial Drum
asd 50gb Csrpn os Friday, 0cl. 5
al the post located 01 lt W.
Higgins rd., Park Ridge.

An a special added altcactiOn
the Ckicogn Highlanders Pipe
Band will he un band to play a set.

Doors will upen ut 6 p.m.
Tickels are $5 and can be pur-
chased in advance by culling
Doris at 774-3567. There will br a
cash bar.

Skokie Valley
Symphony concert
The Skohie Valley Symphony

Openu its 23rd neason al 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 14, at Centre East
Auditorium, 7761 Lincoln, Skokie.
Thr distinguished Russian
piunist Omilry Paperon wiS be Ihr
guesl sulniot. He will perform Ihn
Chopin 2nd concertu.

Series tickets for the live con-
cerfs are $25 general admission,
$20 seoioru and students. Tickets
for iodividual concocts are $S/$6.
For informulins call 574-7575.

siso of 1735 as a bose, Chicago
Saroqun Ensemble brings In this
great work its own special stamp
of esperlise and originality while
restoring the original baroque
brilliance, vilalily, and elegance
in an electrifying performance of
Handel's complote score.

Reserved seatiog, main fluor
and gallery: $9 - General Ad-
mission, main fluor and halcosy:
$7. Foc hebels aod/or intor-
mutino please call 353-4742. Ash
aboul special rules for
Seniors/Sludeots/Groups. Sea-
son hebels are still available at a
25% savings.

Fall Preschool Programs
at Nues Library

The Niles Public t,ibcary
Distnici's series nl froc
preschool programs Sor children
ages 2 and up will be held Ibis
Fall al tite Riles Branck Library,
5355 Ball:ird rd. The prognamu
isill be held un a "drop-in" basis,
requiniñg vo registration.

Toddler Time, for Iwo-year-
olds and an accompuoping adult,
will be held ut the Branch
l,ibrury un Tuesdays, Ocloher 2-
35. al 5:30 am. or lt:12 am.
Programs will be 20 minoIco long
os two or three briol slories will
be shored with participanis.

Preschool Siorplime, fur
chiidrou ages 3-S, will br held at
the Branch Library un Wed-
nesdays, October 3-Novembre 21,
al 15 um., 15:45 am. or 7 p.m.
These programs will be 35
mioeleo io lenglb.

A preschool films program isIs
he offered on Fridays, October 5-
Nnvombcr 12 from 15-10:35 am.,
also al Ike Branch Library. A
holing nl film titles will be
available al Ihr librory allee Sop-

October Harvest Festival
at Lambs Farm

Huge pumpkin palch, Annual
Full Festival, and Spinners and
WnaversSale arid Show will all be
a part of The Lambs' October
Harvest Celebration. The Thistle
Guild of Spinners and Weavers
will hick off the festival with its
Fourth As000l Show and Sale
from lt am, to 5 p.m., Dcl. 5, 0
and 7, at The Lambs, Inc., Iwo
miles east of Liberlynille. Ad-
mission and porhing are free.

The show will labe place in the
Sanquet Room of The Lambs'
Country ton restaurant where
homemade clothing, rugs, wall
hangings, koliduy ornaments and

l"ree out(loor
concert

"A Ill igl sont flf er

!'Jig/st':-ì Dream"
The Generic Theatre Company

is proud lo onn000ce ils Fall
produclios nf Shahespeares' "A
Midnummer Night's Dream" on
November 5, 13, 15, and 17 at f
p.m. und November 4 and 11 at 2
p.m. al TalmanHome Federal
4951 W. Irving Punk io Chicugo.
Tickets are $4 general admission
sud seniur citirens $3. Group
rates are also available heforr
October 22. Cull 631-9126 for for-
then informalion.

lember 17.
For more isfsrmatinn on these

programs call or slop by Ike Main
Library, 6955 Oahtnn, 957-0554 nr
the Branch Library, 5320 Ballard
rd., 297-6215.

sIJ and SJB
double up

for háyride
On October 5, Ihr youth groups

from St. Isaac Jogues and SI.
John Srebeul will embark no a
hayride. II will labe place al
Patch 23 Stables in Prairie View,
Il, You cao share in the fon for a
mere $9. This price includes Ike
hayride, a boo fire, food and
Iransportolion,

Cull Maryann Bellow )SIJ) at
007-6559 or Dee Cogliannor )SJB)
al 966-9815 Io sign up. The
deadline for signiog up io Wed-
nesday, 0cl. 3. Oh, and don't
fongel lu bring yoor own stick!

haudspun yarns and straw ilems
will he displayed and sold. Also
featured will be an antique spis-
ning wheel display and spisuing
and weaving demonstrations.

Ou Sunday, Ort. 7, from II am.
Io 5 p.m., there will be live coon-
try and blur graso music, Indian
dances, clowns, fire eugine rides,
pony rides, and Honda ATC 3-
wheeler rides, along with beer
and brats. A dnoalioo will be
requested at the gale. All parking
is free. All proceeds directly
bruchI The Lambs' program for

1'J()liil(i' 4,tctioii '84

Would you like to spend a weeb
in Jamaica this winter? How
about a weekend at the Hyalt
Regency in Chicago? Maybe pour
son or daughier would like a
basketball autographed by the
Chicago Bulls?

These aro some of Ihr items
you will he able lo bid os at
Holiday Auction '84; which is
being sponsored by North Area
Youth for Chnisl.

The Auction is replacing Ike
Avouai Scream in Ihr Dark
Haunted House fondraiser sud
will be held al Ike Arlington Park
Hilton os December 1. If you
would like to donate ar ro
toresling und attractive hem, sr
purchase hebels - please call 259-
7885.

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS

2636 f. SEMPSTER
Ir ms'pkiand,n&sl
DEI PIAIllES, li. lVnicn srTrvl

297-6007

Rent Your Favorite Movie
AlI Munies In VHS end BETA

General ) Adott
I CInsed Caplinn Where

Aoeilnble I

MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

We TransIe, Hnme Mudes, SIdes
SnopsilnIs rs Vides.

We Repair Vides Recnrde

Rn Rmm
Onn..5ar. 15 .rc. . 9 p.m.
s's,dae 12 p.m. . n pm.

mentally retarded adults.
Throughnut Ihn Harvest

celebration and continuiog
throughout Ihn month nf Oelubnr,
children may purchase a pum-
phis from a huge psssaphis patch.

All The Lambs' shops wiS be
Opeu from 9 am. to 5 p.m., in-
eluding a PrI Shop, Children's
Farmyard and Silk Screen Art
Shop. The Lambs C000try Ins
will serve brunch frsm It am. to
3 p.m. and dinner from 4 p.m. lo S
p.m. Fer reservations caS 362-
5050.

iiA Toiteli

of Country"
The second annual "A Touch of

Counlry" will be open lo Ike
public on Friday, October 12,
Irom t-f p.m. and on Saturday,
Octuher 13, from lt am. to S p.m.
This holiday und country crafts
show will feature more than 30
rraftspeople from five stales; il
will he held at 1127 Hioman in
Evanston. Ilems for sale in-
elude: grapeviue wreathe; fabric
pictnee frames, quilts, pillows,
baskets, wall hangings, slaiond
glass, personalized gifts for
childres and a variety of Irre or-
oaments. Free admission.

John's
Milwaukee Inn

Restaurant & Lounge
6474 N. Milwaukee Ave.

775-5564 -

I tcutir LIS I iirrts' CIII,kirì
l'rilislr- .. rItI-I- tills (;IIIII-IrÌn- i Formel
latri-li attirI I jiirrir.- I)mriI Spr-r'ials

I. ..- -

OFFPRICE
OF 2nd MEAL ORDERED i
SAMEVALUEORLESS i
WITHTHISCOUPON I

EXPIREs 15131184

BANQuET FACILITICO F09 SPECIAL OCCASION
AFFAIRu,wcoolNss, BI9THOAY5,FUNERALS,ETC.

OE5TAU9ANTOPEN 51 A M.

ti1

Northern
Mexico's .

famous
dish -

k

r:j

Ll

A pound offine Strips
of choice beet broiled

wiih peppers and
onions served
at pour table with
toriiliasto make
your own tacos L]

only $9.75
1

For IWO
persons

'I,_ :, /
°°l0'

Ñgè2Í Pg$q,l;l88W y,,tph$1hI$- Rge2.3

TOP
TRAVEL
HAS COME TO
DES PLAINES
. Complete Travel

Service
s 15 Years Experience
. Free Delivery For

All Commercial
Accounts

. Never a Service
Charge

296-0007
2454 E. Dempster St

Des Plomee
1505W '5 50 5,k,,,, Hsrro usSirs

al pastor

Pronounced
(Fa-hitas)
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RANOS 12 AND t

st. John Lutheran
teachers
còmmissioned

Ost SandaÇ September it, the
new Teachers of St. John -
Lutheran Christian Day Sehool
were Commissioned and the
retorniog Teachero Re-dedicated
at the 1ß3O am. Divine Worship
Service by the Rev. Thomas K.
Stoebig, pastor et the Church.-
The Church and School (Miaaosri
Syood) are located at 7429 N,
Milwaakeeave., boNites. - -

Alter the hymn, "Let Children
Hear the Mighty Deeds", sung hy
the Congregation, the new
Teachers: Miss Heide Her-
poishelmer, Mrs. Carol Ar-
mhrecht, and Mrs. Kristin
Stoebig were Consmiosioned; Mr.
David Zastrow and Mrs. Gall
Smith, returning Teachers were
Rededicated atthis time

Mro. Gail Smith efEdison Park
will he teaching Pre-School and
Kindergarten.

Mrs. Kristis Stoehigis teaching
gradesOne andTwo. -

Miss Heidi Herpolshetmer, a
Des Platees resident, is teaching
grades Three and Four.

Mr. Daivd Zastrow is Principal
and a Fifth and Sixth - grade
teacher. -

Mrs. Carol Armbrecht is . a
Seventh and Eighth grade -
teacher. -

For additional information an -
enrolliog your child at Satnijohu
Lutheran Christian DaySchnal in
NUes, yoo are encosragedta caR -
theScheol officeatSt7-8132.

Futterman servès -

on School
-Reform project- -

The Vice-President of - the-
Board tf Education of East
Maine School District tilias been -

invited to nerve on The Illinois -

Project for School Refarm, a
statewide hi-partisan educational
effort. The geaI of this group is -

to work toward the improvement
ofthepshlicschools.

Mrs. Fsttermao will par-
ticipate as a member-of a local
citizem' council in our legislative
district. Represeotatives of labor
and indmtry, pareots, educators,
and comioaunity leaders will con-
duct discussions and public
meetings csncersiog the im-
prsvement aod reform of the
Illinois pubtic ochoot system.
Some of the topics to he ad-
dressed are curricslmu refonsts,
quality ofteachieg, improvement
of educational delivery services,
and economics and political im-
plicatioos. -

Her bocltgroand as a PTA
leader, special education hoard
president, her hey role in many
local Commooily groups, and her
many endeavors foy the Root
Maine Board, mutins Mrs. Fut-
terman emineuttyqoalified to of-
ter gnidance aod assistance to
the CouseS.

Skokie resident
awarded
Fellowship

Dr. Jacqueline Eromp of
Skolsie has rcelved a 1984 Nor-
theastern Illinois University
Fosndatiou Fellowship Awurd.
The fetlowshtp gives faculty
members the opportunity to pur-
tue research lu their academic
fields of otudy.

Eruuap, a professor of English,
will use the Foundation
Fellowship to complete research
for a biography of Emily Faith-
full, a Victorian printer, editor,
writer and activist lu wemeu's
causen. Enmap'o earlier research
worh reoolted io articles un
Robert Browning, William
Shakespeare and William
Makepeace Thackeray.

Resurrection offers computer
courses for adults

Returreetinn High School, io of-
ferisg Iwo computer classes this
fall for aduilt. The "Computer
Literacy" course will introduce
the student lo the world of corn-
puters und dote proceooiog.
"Hands-on" euperienre, using
Apple Il compliers will be
provided. Registration is limited
ta 30 studenti. The duos will meet
Tueoday, 7.9,30 p.m., Seplem-
ber 25 thraugh October18.

The "Basic Programming"
eouroe will teach the fuodamen.
tuIs af BASIC - computer
pregranuning ' the langnage
i.ed by meut personal corn-
puters. udentu will ase the Ap-
pie II rempoter in class.
Reglatrition is limited to 30
itudeats. The class will meet
Thesdays, 7 p.m. - 9,30 p.m., Oc-
lober 30 tbraughNovember 27.

Tuition far each coarte is $50,
plus texthooh. Ms. Margaret
Mamscb, chairperson of the
Math Department at Reuurrec-
ties Hi$b School will teach both
classes.

To register, need name, ad-
dress and home and work phase

Toll-free college
info hotline

The Illinois Asnociatios of
College Admissioo Counselors
IIACAC) will have a toll-free
Hotline telephone number
available to all persons from 10
am. to 6 p.m. on Saturday, Oct.
S7andllonday, Oct. 28,

Peroom ha Illinois may phone
toll-free to l-800-942-7404 with
their q005tionu about college
selection, admissiosi, testing and
financial aid. The moot up-to-date
isformatioo regardiog ap-
plication deodlines, college
majoru and entrance
requirements will he available.

The Holline phoìseo will he staf-

fed by memborn nf SACAC, a oto
profit organizatios of high school
and college admissios coon-
telors, ood representatives from
the Americuo College Testing
Program, the College Entrance
Exarninatine Board, the flhiosis
State Scholarship Commission
and financial aid officers.

Nilehi
commended --

students
Twenty Diotrict 219 ueniors

have been earned Comrneoded
Sludenis io the National Merit
Scholarship Program. Thl
designotios placeo them among
the lop live percent of the more
thon ont million students who en-
Icred the current competition by
lahing the PSAT/MNSQT in the
fall of 1983. Althnogh the
qualifying scores of the Com.
mended Studenti were very high.
they were olighlly below thi
level required for Semifinalisl
standing.

Commended Students frosr
Nues North are Michael Aushin
InI Etrad, Dorcy Frank, Eut
Greenwood, David Kaplan, Jen
oiler Lake, Matthew Lemer
Randall Oyler, flouais
Pachowllo, Louren Pleoner
Barry Rieger and Jack Rosen-
feld.

Riles West's Cornmendet
Students are Robert Alperu
David Baum, Deborah 000gher
ty, Charles Fahiao, Howari
Fishbeio, Robert Gerohbein
Mark Schwarz and Alan Suhel,

Eighteen Nues West and Nile
North seniors were name,
Semifinahistu,

numbers lo: Renurrection High
School, 7558 W. Taleott, Chicago
(00671).

Early registration is eecorn-
mended os space io limited.
Registration io on o ''licol come''
basis. Tuitioo payment wool oc.
company regislrotion; please
make cheeky payable to
Resurrection High School. Books
can he purchased Ike urtI night
oh class. For more informatioo
rail 7556616.

The students at Mark Twain
School had the opporluOily to
view a number of fire safely
dev,ceo when the Illiouio Fire In-
spector's A0000iation lire preveo-
lios mobile 0010 was ut the school
for a day. Fice Marshall Morne
Farhman nl the North Maine Flee
Department made . ike
arraogemento io have the vehicle
available and persoontly
described the items to the
childres.

Smoke alarms, fire es-
linguishers, and upniohler
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Fire Prevention mobile unit visits school
systems were displuyed in the
mobile oeil. The moot unique
item was an escape window
which looked tibe o standard
double sash wiodow with a
otorm/screen combinalifo, but
twusg out to provide easy encape
whes o latch was unhooked. A
ladder which folded flot to the
wall was also a port of the wie-
dow package.

The children enjoyed resowing
their acqoainiaoce with Fire
Marshall Farbman and were
reminded that fire mfety aud fire

preveOlion are yeor-r000d tasks.
Mark Twaiu is totaled al 5401

Hantlin, Des Plaines, and Is one
ol the four schoolo is East Maiee
School Diotrict 63.

Claridad M. Beltran

Army Reserve Pvt. Claridad
M. Seitrao, daughter of Felicidad
M. and Andreu S. RetIran nf 6851
W. Main st., Riles, has completed
an Army administration course
atFortJacleuos, S.C.
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FALL
SAVINGS!!!
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
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$2.50 Per Foot

SOFFIT-EASCIA

INSULATEDSIDING&

REPLACEMENT000RS
WINDOWS!SI-IWERS

ROOFING

F E te b Ow nor.Inre d
IDING

COMPANY
631-1555

DON'TREPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

IReface It With Formica.
MANY NEW STYLES

No Middleman
BigSavings
FreeEsdrnates

FACTORY
364666

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
ED'S CONCRETECARPETCLEANING 38 yeeeperienceoo,,c,ee
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STORMWINDOWSEe000RS
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PLASTICSLIPCOVERS
BY DOMINICK

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
OFF

Buy Dirent From Craftsman
692-5397
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t

J

For The Very Best
In

Replacement
Windows

SidingSoffitFascia
Storm WIndowS

Storm DOORS
GuttersAwnIngs

KENNEVALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC

N. Milwaokee Avnnn

OFFICE ft SHOWROOM
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"FREE ESTIMATES--

ALTERATION5&
DRESSMAKING
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Clothes Design
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WE CUSTOM DESIGN
AND FIT ANY SIZE!"
s Falsos and Leather
ExpertAIteration

HOURS
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7345C N. HARLEM AVENUE.
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6 -
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696-0889
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STEPHEN D. SCHMIDT

. Sn'

- . -

X PERT SEWER SERVICE
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CARPET CLEANING . Catch Basin
Cleaning

FIoo.jControl
S I Service Et
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Sewer Repairs

IOVEfl4ECEI
889-8467

ALUMINUM
SIDING WOW!-$44.95

Is The Price You Pay To
Have Any Size Lining Room

And Hall Shampooed &
Deep Steam Cleaned!

Call For Prices On FurnIture
Cleaning And Carpet Repair.

,

3rdGENERATION
PERSONALIZEDSERVICE
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FINANCIAL
PLANNINGBLDG REPAIRS

& REMODELING
Important Message
To Home Owners
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777-3068
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FOR INFORMATION CALL

FREE INSPECTION
FOR HEAT LOSS

BASEMENTWATERPROOFINO
BUBGLARALARMS
OATHROOMSKITCHENS
ENCLOSEDPORCHES
. GARAGE DOORS
. HEATING SYSTEMS
000FING-SIOINO
ROLLINGSHU'TlERS

BradShapmro
CEMENTWORK 267-5606

AtNoObJIgstioe

FIREWOOD

MIXED FIREWOOD
All Season
Delivered

S4SPer Face Cord

291685

A DAM
GeneÎction

Smdmng Shmnginn
a FesTe . Hot ROOT
SoIIU TOokpoiObrg
. Gutters Carpentry
FrceEotimoles losureil

631-9399

631-2319 631-2320
TOM MORAN:::::.

Stsirs OsrateSlsbn
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE RATES

WiilBrenkconcreto

ROOMADDITIONS

NU-VVAY
BUILDERS
-01 19

CARPETCLEANING
STeen, CI esrin Si

Offers 2 noon N You cinnond Io,
$39.95

FURNITURE H AUTO INTERIORSEgeFodSen
296-3786
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professional teacher.

.
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EXPERT
Painting a Decorating

Service
Plaste & 555 0 Repa

Tuckpointrng
Over 30 Years ExperIence

FREE ESTIMATES

681493
'

J & z ROOFING
Complete New Roofs

or Repairs
5h ql H t G ne

AlonmmnotnSmdmng
SotEn A Faec,a

FREE ESTIMATESINSURED
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Piano . Goitar . Accordion
Organ & Voice. Private in-

home or studio.
. Classic S popoiar masic,

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965-3281

- -------- .

. -

C IRCLE-J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBINGELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY
SEWER RODDING

HEATINGROOFING
NOJOBTOO SMALL 'ccc

LICENSED e INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312
.
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\ .
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PLi IMDIRI4 TELEVISION
SERVICE

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Pioorbing r U '
Drain & Sewr lines puwarrt
LOW wate, Pressoracorrectn d.
5°° pumps instulied Es eersicad.

TvandVideoServiting
ELECTROMART

Sales, Service e Rental
2618 E. Denmpster

Des Plaines, Illinois
CALL 297-4282

A eh
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PAINTING
& DECORATING

: URORR

Interior and Exterior
Decorating

Painting e Wallpapering
Preparation and Sealing
5ta n ngandFnish ng of

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Call FrItz Baunmgart

679-1 162

. -
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I
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k te
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LANDSCAPING

.
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SUMMER SPECIAL
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' & J ROOFING
Affordable Prices

, I9 es
Hot Asphalt
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FREEESTIMATES
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CALLJEFFIE
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TRUCKING
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PAINTING &
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Clean Profattionoi Work.
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FOBFREEESTIMATES
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,

EQUIPMENT . LORES DECORATING
,

COMPANY
Quality Painting
leieriar Eutarise
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' 95339
.

'

TUCKPOINTING
' Solid ROOf' ingCoinpany

All Typesof Roofing
Tuckpointing e Siding

CALL NOW!

Free Estimates Insured

i MOVERS. .

. SURPLUS SALE
New Heating e
Air Conditioning
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lEe C tetre c I

ALL NAME BRANDS
AIR-WIZE
640-6300

SHOWROOM 750 Lee St
Elk Croce Viliast
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BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

OUR 25TH YEAR

CHIMNEYS REPAIRED H
REBUILT

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 43099 MC C

Boxes e Packing Service
AvalabIe

FREEESTIMATES

Any Size Job

CALL 262-0983

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates

O'CONNORROOFING
965-3077

.

Best Prices
Free Estimates

CALL
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I
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LOVV COST

RnnCIM
1
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,
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ESTIMATES

966-9222

lIER
Cali 966-3900Fiw Spath
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'
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Carpentry Electric
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LastChancofori'uckpoliflØ

FREE ESTIMATES
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NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
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GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

DAIRY QUEEN
Full or Part-TimeI

W nted
16Yrs or Older

ALSO

Ni htg
Maintenance Man

Needed
Apply ¡flPersOn
For u e .

DAIRY QUEEN
68000empsterStreet
Morton Grove, Illinois

567-8220

::E
A kFOrKoin
Aiby's

Dempster Street
Wies, Illinois

CounterPeo4eNeodod GENERAL
OFFICE

Part-Time Afternoons
5 Days A Week

CALL JOAN

647-8470

location
ing
national
benefitpackege.

PLUS SIZES
ASSISTANT MANAGERS CASHIERS
SALES CLERKS s RECEIVING CLERK

FULL FIGURE FASHION STORE
New Accepting Applicetiom For

Fell & Pert-Time Positions At Our

SOON TO OPEN GOLF. & MILWAUKEE PLAZA
An excellent opportenity so begin a rew8rd-

b Interesting career In retailing wìth a growing
firm. Retail experience is required. Excellent

APPLY IN PERSON AF1ER MONDAY, OCTOBER istlO
PamBranson

PLUS SIZES
8490N.GolfRoad

Golf & Mulwaitkee Plaza. Niles

A OiioflOiSt:r Inc.

:

7001

ARE NOW ACCEPTING
APPUCATIONS FOR OUR

OPENING Ifl

YOUR ABILITIES ARE NEEDED IN THE
FOLLOWING POSITIONS . .

(Full-time & Part-time PositionS)

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
. Jewelry Receiver

Diamond Sales
Jewelry Sales

STOCKROOM

: Merchande
Order Fillers-Evpeditors

SALES PERSONNEL
Sporting Gvodsllnys
PhotolElectronlcs
GifiwareiHounewares
Check-out Cashiers

ADMINISTRATIVE
- Cash Office Clerk

PBX Operators
Inoenfory Control Clerk
CRI Operator

MANAGER TRAINEES
MarraSerslAsst. Managers irr the
followlog areas. )l-2 yrs. retailuall

:
SporIng GoodsiToys
Ph olElec
Jewelry

w. nr! erac050, rijo,

k

Denia O Opino in.ojip

FULL TIME -

E MPLOYEE
wANTED

Fast-growing

I

small- corn-

I

pany needs e parson to do a
varietyofjobsinclud,nglight

packing. Applicant must be
rh: & good with their

NIMLOK COMPANY

MorG,1O53
470.0240*******************

..

'sHäii:;: HOWBIZ PIZZA PLACE
In Park Ridge

taking applications for
all personnel, including:

. Cashiers Dining Room S Kitchen
Eeenungsfs Weekends

. One Daytime Person with Cashier
Or Waitress Experience

Mnfldaythru Friday. 10A.M. to 3 P.M.
. One Janitorial Day Position

Appro,ireotoly2sHoor, Po,Wook
APPLY IN PERSON

670 N NORTHWEST HIGHWAY
PARK RiDGE, ILLINOIS

823-3676

-

A I I A DfI IRIfl
R EPAIRMAN

-

Including Electrical.
Plombing, & Carpentry

Experi:nceComrnercial

CALL

96649O0

-

f

SE CR ETARY
The Bradford Exchange, o leading mxrketiog corporutios
with hoadquortero located io Siles, is neekmg o Deportment
Secretary to oosume oIl departmental support reopon-
sibilities.

p
1ddeeltl;ntho shouldbeasolNsturt Shbh:e

organizational and interpersonal skills. Strong secretarial
bochgr000dwllhfldsipOumtYPiOg sismo 0119 wpm.

To the qoolifiod comlidoto we offer o competitive olatiog
solory, comprehensive beoeflta pockage Iocludmg compony
paid profit shoriog and the opperttnity to Jorn o growmg
company io beaotifijlnurrewtdlngs.

For coetsideradon. please send resume or call:
.

PERSONNELDEPARTMENT-966-0980

-- - TJ.Ùl1i 1BRAils443lRI:D
nl. /

9333 MIlwaukee Ave.
' ' NIbs. IL 60648

enninpponnnj,nopjnsn,our

-

GANTOS
SHOE

DEPARTMENT
Opportunities available for
fashion-conscious individuals

NorthbrookCurt
. ALSO

Taking Applications For
;Our Soon-To-Open Store

In Hawthorn Center :

.

;

-

SERVICE
M E RCHAN DISE

M PA N Y I NC.-
n WAITRESSES n WAITERS

OlneniewAreo
,50 nopn,I nsaonnonso cry., wo will .

irin EOcoIInn p1y, sboejf:r:
I

F i h ii FI 910Am ph I

Applprnpnrcon or Coji
i

-
Nortlishore t?rtry Club

1340 Gleoniew Rond
tEsot otWookonos tondi

Giosolow. Illinois

'

APPLY IN PEesoN

Nooe.5PM Mae.nAM.spM Isar Fri
240 S Wookome 000d
Dxerfi,ld, Illinois tOOtS

I D kM HW tis
Spionel Onu Donigno, DopeS.

'w. opp onnnjir rororo, are

r Your Ad Appears
USE THE BUGLE , InThe Follówiflg Editions. s

BUGLE

.Lb0000sn oso SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE -

5t

-. : - -

±rc..__,
SGOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

1sì:17e
CLERK

-

ASSIST ELDERLY
j.on , ASSISTANT TECHNICIAN

Qualufcetons Include CounterSales
.

FULL TIME ONLY
MoiflONtOnIOWflnhAreOGood Salary cor Roqoirod

Knowledge of Electronics, Mechanical Aptitude n i es Eocellent - Coli B e,oiooand Able to Work with Public Supermarket Cash Register Company Benefits VISITING NURSES ASSOCIATION
- $4.00 an Hour Experience Helpful WillingToTrain - 328-1900

P100,0 Apply ¡e Pnroon - Moedny.Fridny, 110e-5:00 P.M. Eoceliont Hnndwrlting
ondAbilityToWnrk '°°°

C
,,E on o 5

nnnnjoor o"no noorion,,

SHOWBIZ PIZZA PLACE colcointor Do&rahio 967-8000 Ext 23
-

- -
670 . NorthwestHighway

ar
ge, nom 47934

SAVINGS
NILES FEDERAL

& LOAN
We Have Immediate

Part-Time
, uors0000ns'nEo..ovMjr Openings For:

--. . CASHIER
. -

TE LLE R
BARTENOER

or pionoo'op.w.
Part-Time dopondebie. oorn,tIo nd,odrwi HOLIDAy INNA000dale Federal Savings Bank has a full time Teller noverai pooiiioes e vori000 Arcos wrth banrc offen kriis. Typreg ao E. Rxsd Rood

position available in our office located in Niles. OiS o°iIi omm Non. SUitO 302

Previous Toller experience helpful bot not necessary.
Appin A Oor

Custemor s o,nlco C sonso, or0000'r, benefits pion.
Phono Fran For Appointm000

Mt. Prospeot. Illinois

Typing skills and good figuro aptitude and a pleasant i°ON°
personality are essential.

We offer a competitive starting salary and an en-

ggg Milwaukee Asooue
Ellos. Illinois

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
6364WG,o50P0R0nd

Non. Illinois 60840

_________________________

EXTERMINATOR
collent benefit program includiog hospitalization,
profit sharing and a pension plan.

000,orro,ses,npjov,,
Experience Preferred

APPLY IN PERSON Must Have- ,

Wo loading hiotory ofssohi.
Car7557 W. OAKTON NILES, IL.

AVONDALE hooe.Wenowookabrinh oeor norm Clorklnpinifnr Northshore Area
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK ii Sana oiSon oopnri nn000n d good Opino skills and nook a

An Eqoal Opp orron Oy Enipiono,

-

frinedly and profossi000i 000i,on,eonO, pio anon, Ii Ono os

WHEELS
-

, Desne&IUino
c;:O ASSISTANTo-1

\ Rotad I
One nf the nation s f antost orowing column di scounrr o.

,o,no.jor,o,sspr,nojoenwr MANAGER
tail chains. opoeiaiioino in dinnorwaro, glatoworo, wickor, I Challenging Fashion Positionhousewaros, silk tiowors, and ocony other tents with

in mu
_

. available at our Golf Millsolos tho muir miiiioe douar figure, hot enc,iiont opino,.
inni ties r orrsno Roiling Meadowsw store i,,

, Store. Must have strong-.---.
u UTIIfl D L 'I'FULL/PART TIME women's ready to wear back-

ground. Rapid advancement

PERSO'ELIVIV V Il I Ufl nelahing Store Manager depends
on you. Top starting salary

Pteoious Eopenocno Requited Careers with Style complete company benefit
S CASHIERS .

program p an,

pocedstete.
pteniOut OOpOniOnC e wotkteg fo, o fast

AND PERMANENT POSITIONS : MS irisiy
S RECEPTIONIST - FOR INTERVIEW

Individual must haue good typing skilia, oea tappeoranco . shop and a dynomic. last.grnwing. vuvcnss 'o tiente d piove lv -
onion dealing with publie. und handlo Other office duties work -

for upper manogen,nnt. Wnte vIolin gupandwen eed all lie haid.warkrng und motivated
- -

h I I b t 'II 'd ttoinoosPtooiooe vopeflesce e ño , u wi n .
peupin en nan lind, lo lit rnrnediotr FULL'IIME, PARInrIME,
PERMANENT S TEMPORARY openinyn 298-1 184S CASHIERS/CHECKOUT ' Deptrtment Masogens Morchasdise Attandanis

Muti baco good moth siRilo und pieataet poroenality.
s

Assistant Dnpattment Cashiers
Managers . Stockorsi R000iven r

Must h, in goodphnsic& Du5os indiada
steokinn and orde, picking from wotohouso. Domo hoauy

FLEXALEWORANGSCi1EDULESjn5RhOOtndjnduYl FILE CLERK
lifting. It yo haue tolail ucperortc t, VENTURE nan vuoi you mora Light Typing
Itnesquolify ret these positions, wowili Oftorneua 000d
solarY oetstondrng heno

ChSilengfiOvihatdreOtard5liyOUdOi'i,VENTUREOttlliOjri
Self Starterplus company fitsreclu ding a

discoont. I b i is ank 00noV dino rnudioallliie i nouianoe -g000cous nmploVee
inetohanduSn di soyons , poid 000ti onsun d holidays, ioiriomon May Be Recent

special n teruteWa will tako placo Monday through Friday
, hotweoeE3Do.m.tri3p.cot.

plan aid ptoiit sharing ici lull und puri.iimn eniployens High School Graduate
APPLY IN PERSON

4

35 Hour Week
Applications will br 0000pted ariAmo dunings toro hours. CALLI,

pU/OCCOmnw

nttoii'
a MS. JOY -

VENTURE STORES Nibs 674-3000
14i' G ti : , Amalgamated Lthor Life

tesar Golf Rd. utdAIa,qoin Rdj 4 Insurance Company
Rotting Maadowu, luisais .

cntqaeispponcoiroampion,,
"5..__, Equo Opponuniiy Ompicyor MF 7384 N. Lincoln

Lieooinwond,iIIlooI,o
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Cou'tfroin Niks-E. MajnP.i

First time offeeders who get
caught shoplifting a minor cost
item will be fined and their
prosecution will be hoodted by
the village prosecutor. Seoiorn
and youngsters who bave never
committed u crime previously
received a criminal record for
such action, but will now be ban-
dIed under the oew petite theft
law.

A third change for smohiog or
possessing of smaU amouotu of
marijuana cigarettes (less than
10 gramo of cannahin) will
receive a pre-payment penalty
rather Iban be booked under a
criminal statute.

Afourth change comes ooder
the liquor ordinance. Any person
soliciting or hringiog to u minor
person alcoholic beverages will
receive a Vioc of$5O lo $100.

In still other artionn the Board
approved by a 4 lo 2 margis (00-
tow and Paoek òbjecting) a new
otanding ground sign for
Coachlight Realty. The owner of
the husiouss, a Mr. Dalussaodro,
is a memher of Nitos Sign Corn-
mitte. He io starting a new type of
realty husmeos and received ap-
preval for a variation to the
present niga ordinance. The or-
dinaoce states free standing
signs moot have 100 foot frontage
on the hasiness property.
Coachlite has 25 frontage feet.
Mayor Blase said he wanted to he
careful sotto injure businesses in
the community. Ottow's obier-
lion implied since there in an or-
dinance forbidding the free ntan-
ding sigo, the law should be
upheld or the ordinance chaoged.

Approved zoning to expand
the Kiddie Garden Day Care Cen-
1er at 9130 Golf rd. Presently, 41
children are cared for at the ren-
ter and the enpaOsiOn could in-
crease the number of children to
91. Trustee Carol Panels said of
the loar centers io NUes, thin is

. one oflhe best centers.
Approved vacating alley

bounded by Maio, Kedzie,
Ottawa andOriole Aves.

Tr. Marcheschi reported an
accounting firm did an unan-
nousced check on CablevisIon
and found their heokheeping and
revenue ilistribation lo he ac-

Marcheschi also reported
Cablevision now has 3,134 sub-
scribers or 37.9% of the corn-
munit>'. He said the average was
sp from August's 3,069 sob-
scribers. Since last summer
they've increased cmtomers by
.001 percentper week.

Tr. Penale objected to the
new way Niles handles the
opeuing of bids. They are now
opened by the business manager
and referred to committee to act
upon the bids. Pesole said he
preferred the old way when Bluse
opened the bids in front of
everyone al the board meeting.
Marchesrhi said he agreed with
Fessle noting he didn't eves hoow
whal were the numbers or details
regarding the bidding.

Bluse mid the new bid openings
resulted from recommendations
from the village munager. He
mid the new procedures are the
way larger communities act.
Blase said perhaps the transition
has been too rapid and noted the
beard woald have the power to
make all hid approvals in the
future. The discassion resulted
from the opening of 22 bids which
bud been referredto committee.

lo last monlh's bid openings,
Nortowo Oldsmobile was ap-
proved to providenine squad cors
to Nues at a cost of $12,199.08
each. The base price ofthe cars is
$9,497.53. Options accounted for
the difference in total cost. Blase
had objected last month to cruise
control being placed on p-lice
cars nince they are using mmlly
inside the village. Blase suade
mention of the optino tIsis month
inferring it wan excluded from
the option package.

,. I

, //
SUBSCRIBEI I I
[ ONE YEAR 12.00
III TWO YEARS 21.00
___j THREE YEARS 28.00

PuaLIsHw EVERY THURSDAY

Name

Address

City

StaIn
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

NuES, ILLINOIS 60648

- .
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'b SECRE ARY GENERAL OFFICE. 05055,5 niIOns Oo,vIce senks srun-

p dpi, SALES!STOCK

SHOE TOVVN kil hWn0d
hPfd1Y 5h gh e,

NowAcceptingAppticat o S For
Full & Part-Time Ponitionn

I

n
Cow YB

'
App e, ly005GO h :1 P P' ,0W j'1ph

Aboco Average Wane, Commission
p, RIn., IIIinai SOOen sed 3000 Woss

463-5338
di,cau500nd as,spesinuo wnues
Dos, woekesd Sss,,monies sedth Growth Opportunities eu,, uS e.

Apply In Person To - PONDEROSA f DT Apply in pers55 .

SUE HOOTEN. MANAGER STEAK HOUSE - u' u FAMOUSFOOTWEAR
Morton Grove Location in now h,r,ng help foe full & Part-Time nkskin IIlïesisump7at Dempeter Et Harlem

0
part-urne employment far the
fo A National Security Firm inow,ng s s .. Parb Ridge is seeking an in.

Re A Part Of Thediyidual for General Offices LUNCH
s DINNER CRT Pusitioe. The right ap- Bennigan's

SECURITYOFFICERS
plivaet shoald baye a good Team

y . « gspedso'wp w
ho

WI kg f h

meorey numen wer.
le Prentiaisus Deerfield lscaisn

. PteanoApplyAt: HOURS s - estapgtOPstable,,5n5nrendla,d:ols PONDEROSA 8 A M te 2 p M CooksCeedide,en with Secusdy, Lsw Esfsrcx,nee sr MiIi5ay beeka,Ound
be STEAK HOUSE HostessenWill Olsen oretnrOnc e. Condidates munt h nseeppr s priatenp-

paaranon h rallnhia trono ssrtatiue. 7237 Dempster Street 2 p M toe P M
- . .. Apply is Persss

Noes, tilinoin For Mure Information entween 2-O PM.-Msn.-Thurs. At:slier hsnplaIiaetles.-Wa proe,ixn, psy, paid sraieiss B oscellnet
e,o'notlnn npportunitl,,

CALL FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT

966-1699 ColI

MRS CASPER AT
Bennigan's

5480 Golf Road
RRS,INC.

- .

Nues Illinois
-298-7311

1-800.942-9394 GENERAL Orisn,nwoendl
Indu8bial

andNuclearsocueW' Specialiats .

. - OFFICE -
ANSrEPIPNES

We hace several openings ie packagon in

.

Our cOnveniently located
Nues office. Previous boni.

NiteOwls
15 P.M-7A.M., F,id,y-5oss,dy Call Marty

LI FEG UAR DS &
ness euperience. Sorne typ-

skiHshelpful.Good orare.
° Dayn-5-5:3I PM., 3-0 deys

MOflOo5nOffice
527-0106

SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS panybeeefitplan. (

PART-TIME
I

.

ocnssin
DATAENTRYcsl:,s,,

e
- Advanced Life Secam onW,S,I, : 647-8200 OPERATOR

NeadedToTeachandGuard.
EARLYMORNINGSANDDAYS

I FORAPPOINTMENT
: s !

L.
PsrsTi,ce
Wheels, Inc. is the 3rd lament

SOME WEEKENDS
Certification must be carreng. has full

ps,itons

.
A pOre-Ono

fc,

Oa,tleanisocsn,panyinth.
licen:as)ifi :.

fsyilib- is Don Plaines

.

FULL TIMEPHONE 675-2200, EXT. 248 DEUVERYDRIVERS Wooreeeiiin SOase Entsy
Wa,ters ',1,1 Ill- SI,.tll/ll,, I . Osrs 5f 05P lanGe with a-MAYER KAPLAN, J.C.C. Hosgennes Must ho i , Older with '9

5050 CHURCH STREET - SKOKIE Full Time Cook osliddrivers lions,, and hssrn-bP M te widniht En
Prep Cook- PaetTime uill trnl . 1ation.

-

PIPERS
RESTAURANT

spp ortseitins avsilshln
55 sopnrinscs b

Apply ir p0mev

pio osecollolsa At:

699-3938,-
WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER

ON OUR QWJP 1450 E, Touhy DObjzzA NH EELSTRANSCEIVER Des Plaines 66f Garland P!ace
Atfite,stiss Acnss Eteplsyer MIF squsl'pp'roi,:y,O,l ,ee,rlr Das Plaunen, Illinois- £Ij

l-p, . 5t,5,e,,15 OtsrO IBugle Seeks Typist
Ths 85010 is ssskisg a high nchusi typiss fer spprseiorstsip 3

SALESLADY
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS - Miot bs es-

. 8746N.SHERMERRD.,NILES,ILLINOIS Cslicrstcpieat: Wanteda . THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS Experienced, ,6-O I 98
(OUR QWIP NUMBER)

8748 N. Shermer Road
beles. Illinois

966-3900

Full or Part Timo
Apply io Peruon 4-6 p.m.

NILES PASTRY SHOP
7633 Milwaukee, Nitos

-

USE TH E - BUG LE
-

- -. k ft
.

- 966-3900
-F

NiJes restaurants..
day Night and was previously
named the Bandstand. The new
approval will allow food ts he

petitionersaidsealiJg

restaurant to expand ito bourn.
The hoard was told the pressai

Petitioner Virgil Nicola
received approval for B-2 Special
Use noting for a new Wildflower
restourast-hor at 6913 Milwaukee
ave. The zoning will enable
petitioners to retyodel :1d con-

bsilding, formerly the Down The
Avenue (Slreet) restaurant. The
addition will ho to the norib nl the
building resulting in the removal
of a garage and home os the
property. A 100cc will be on the
east and north sides of the struc-
lore and shrubs will be planted no
the east property tine.

In other actions Tuesday night
the boarilapproved code ehangen

Whitcy Emrihsnn. Modifications
Of the (ireworkn law were ap-
proved enabling sparhlers and
(ire bembo be used and sold in the
village. Their nate is allowed un-
der state utatste.

A second law establishes a new
category for penahties for petite

UOdO5ChOPtet38OÎÌilikS

de w e m ggod d f nge
printed and their case was b-led
by a state's attorney giving lhe
offender a permanent record.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

.

.

GARAGE SALE
TRAINER-INSTRUÇTOR

Part-Time
For Nues Area

H lob Club

NILES - aile N. WISNER
li BisoS Essi of Milw. b Den, pster I
Fti., sos., sue., non, 9129, nl3o. 9-b

n oai- Gaaae5ai._not9l99.9w.p.,,
9341 N. Ooatk, MO. upnsknts,
Rocticor. nchwiee Parsity aiko.

:

R EAI.. .

ESTATAntiqasC

Msrtnn Gmoe-752RW, SnfUaId
Ost. es nun., 9125, 0130. 9.5

redone. ,neWinsMach.

- erc,Iah a sOiS tlIn.91t5,Os.f surs-t pito
sutil N. ItCEOLO - OILES

5001es. C5R, 0.5 Cl. Sot, b HDA DT6ARIT
FOR RENT

.

N. Ehen,, . Nil..
sat. B uso., 0125 B 9:30. 9-5 Pet.
Hsunnhold ,tsmu, clothes ft msroa d 2 8 th A ottmont 0e

NsrthwestHighway Nest Dosso.
0525 o Msesh. flN.8108 NILES - ansi N. OTTAWA

Lun. 3 bd,,, 2 be., 2nd fir.,
coni. Ost. 1. 8114W. Dnmpste r,

N,Ies.OnOOlms.&heso.
09949na

. 9-s. Cnnnt,TOsln,Fxtn,M,ss.

5P,mi;2d
ih0 Ldwlg

,0et

T Ci th A M h MlY' n oc o

,

MANYYEARSACCUMULATION
6846 Herrn Rood, Nuns. 912f fr 8129.

INFORMATION ONvsua Ads
Coils , Csms Tu O e

i p r s At'
o74aN-sh.n.torao.d

Nil.., Illinois
Our Office in Opec
Moedsy thtu Friday

9 A M t s p M
Doadilve Fn, Plocing Ads is
Tsnsdsy at 3 P.M.

Cersain Ads Must an PrO-Phd
leAdcsnca:

Rusie..s Opportunity
FO, sole
Minctilonosus

,

Mssisg Ocie

=Wsntsd
0e if The Aduoriistr Lisos Outsido
of Thn 8055', Nsrrnai Citcslutisn
Aree.

CONDO FOR SALE
Gores. sein-Ost. Only 9129. 9.2 PM

,

NuES
ay Owner

DtlsOO 2 Oedrsser, 2 oath Cseds,
Folly Eqoippnd, P59.15 Kitohen,
Lars. Lioino Roowloining Rosin

Mid 70's
CALL

965-2562or278-9015
EVENINGS

. .

I959N.OKETO-N1LES
MuchMiscsilsnsOus

MISC.

8511-AWay Rod, Light WeisSt,
Lihallom.fngCosh

965-1944

08
MOTORCYCLE

FOR SALE
,

LAKEHOLIDAY
Pl t O 113 A H '
Ptives tako, a Miles nf sh°:'relive .

seed Bnsohnn, Fishing, saille0 sod

CttCeg54,OO.
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PHONEJOANNEAT:
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1975H0N0A550-4CYLINDER
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USED CARS
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FORRENT
t7.55OOrB55liftet96&39OO
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N I LES
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Business
Directory

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
orna WAUKEGAN RD.. NuES

si-mo

IMPERIALJEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD

96-1O35

FRANK J. TURK
L SONS., INC.

. AR CONDIT ONING

SHEET METAL
. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

lE
W5E..

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

ERA CALLERO Ft CATINO REALTY
moo MILWAUKEE AVENUE

961-6800

S IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

4e HOUR SERVICE

BUSINESS CARDS

WZ DO NO

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

LOIíS EMC0t!!.

NICOLOSI'S NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM b MILWAUKEE AVENUES

163-9441

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

9665463

PATEK a SONS
6123 MILWAUKEE AVE.

541-9836

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

PddI..g L b..I*!Iti* AIAbI./' Also Draperes

P,
and Armstrong1'.-' Solarian

i

'
FAIR PRICES

-.COMPARETHEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Servic
692-476

C°"2828575 i

S.S SS
s -

IN BUSINESS 25 YEARS

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399
HiLL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-3111

92O892oe WAUKEGAN RD.. M. G.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
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7Ìt names new president

Centel Communications Center

CefltrDl Telephone Compsñy
will temporarily close its Corn-
rnunicatiOfls Center at 767 Pear-

FNBOS
auditor

Robert M DiokIe who hrn bees
with the 300 million dollar First
Notional Book of Skokic since
1980, hon been promoted to
Auditor st the hank. Mr. IDtokle, a
1977 gradaale at Eastern Illinois
University and a CPA since 1978,
has been groomed for this
position atore he started with the
banh's auditing department four

Robert M. Dhskl,
Erman G. Kramer, Chairman

of the Board and Chief Esecutive
Offirer Of Ihe Bank announced
the promotion after a meeting of
the Board of Directors.

Centel to
continue ATEtT
sales service

Under a newly signed
agreement, salespeople for Cen-
trot Celephono Cnnapany of
Illinois will continue la sell AT&T
bag-distance service la business
cast0,aoreas nerved by
Cestel, both companies ann005-
ced today.

Based an o recent sales
agreement Centel will serve as a
dialrihator of the business ser-
vices offered by AT&T Corn-
munications, the AT&T imit that
provides long-dislance and inter-
SaltassI services.

Cnstel serves 133,800
custnmers in Illinois.

"AT&T Commssicatiarss is
pleased to ester this agreement
with Cestel - an agreement that
WIll help both companies helter
meet the telecommunications
needs of nor business
customers," said Bill Garrett,
vice prenidestmarketing for
AT&T Cornmsntcailons

"Prior to AT&T's divestilnre of
the Bell operating companies, in-
dependent teléphone companies
such as Centel sold AT&T ocr-
vicea," Garrett said. "Sisce
divestiture, Ccnlel aod other in-
dependent telephone companies
bave continued ta nell AT&T
Communications nervicen to
customers under interim
arrangemth,"

to close for remodeling
son st. an Oct. 1 for remodeling,
und will reopen the slnre as a
Communications Center Ene
bsniness csstomers in mid-
November.

The csmpany'n other Cam-
mnnicationa Cenler in Uns
Plaines, at 2g04 Miner st., will
begin feataeing Cenlel's cam-
piole line of decorator phones and
other prnducla and services for
reoidential and single-live
hssiness cantomers os the same
day the other center closes.

"When sor Pearson St. store
reopens in mid-November we will
refer to it as the 'Cenfel Business
Commsnicalions Center," es-
plaised Cathy Dsdderar,
customer services manager for
Centel's Des Plaines Oreo.

"Our multi-line hssincss sec-
vices aod products are being cas-
solidated at Our Pearson St. ceo-
ter, and the residential and
single-line business products and
seRvices at oar Miner St. office,
so we Cas provide both groups of
customers with locations that
meet their specific needs more
effectively."

Dudderar noted that beginning
Oct. 1, the Miner SI. Center also
will he open sis days o week.
"The boors wilt be 8:30 am. tot
p.m., Monday through Sotar-

Paoulos joins
Million
Dollar Club

Basil Paualos in the moot
recenl sates ossociale lo join Ihr
1904 Million Dallar Clob at ERA
Callero & Calino RealIsm, 7005
Milwashec ove., Nitro, He
qualified for the recognition by
exceeding a million dollars in
real estate sates Ibrough the tirol
eight months of the year.

BBBII PIOSIdOS

Basil is a graduate of the
Illinois Realtors Institute and
holds Ihr designation of Certified
Residential Specialiol from the
National Association of Reallors.
He has been in real estate for lt
years, 15 of which were spent
with ERA Caltera & Catino. In
addition to his sales activities,
Basil manages two small shop-
ping centers. Panojas also claims
to be a top "fishermos" hut we
have heeO mable lo lied proof uf
this.

Other members of ERA Callers
& Calinas 1984 Million Dollar
CIsh includes Ron Chamness,
Joe Des Parte, Bitt AIsles and
Sandy King.

day," she said.
Dodderer odded that beginning

Oct. 1 at the Miner St. location,
residential and single-tine
business customers will be able
to buy siogle-line lelephoees,
telephone hardware and ac-
ce555ries, os well as answering
devices and Custom Calling
features.

Time and material felephooc
repairs and repairs covered by
Centel's 50 cents a month
telephone repair program also
will br hasdled al Miner St. The
office will coetivueto nerve as Ihr
location tor customers IO sign up
tor new services and mahe bill
payments.

When the Rosiness Corn-
municatioss Center debals on
Pearson SI. is mid-November, il
also will be open 8t35 to S p.m.,
the same hours, buI os Monday
through Friday, according to
Shirley Williams, Ceotel's
assislaol manager for sales.

Williams poinled sal Ihat the
new center on Pearson SI. will is-
nude demonstration areas
Iraluring business lelephone
syslems.

When remodeling io complete,
a grand opening will be held. The
date for the grand opening will he
announced later.
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In u major coiporate restruc-
bring aimed at strengthening the
$700 million thrift institotion'n
role in the residential and cam-
merciai real estate lending
marhef.s, Shohie Federal Savings
IShohiel has announced the elm-
lion of a new president and three
new directors.

James W. Peters has been
named President of the Shokie-
based institutins. Former
Presidenl Jahn R. O'Connell will
remain as Chairman at the
Board, and will conlinse to play a
very active role in the
Association. Newly-named
directors are Jubo P. Fon, Jr.,
Paul J. Pfahl and Jay J. Slrauss.

Pelero, 36, a member of Shokie
Federal's Board of Directors,
previously served as President of
She-Fed Morlgage Corporation, a
morlgage baehieg subsidiary of
the onrlh suburban inslilatios. A
morlgage banher and real culote
developer, James Peters has
recently bees affilialed with
Joseph Freed and Associaleo.

Jobs P. Fon, Jr., age 00, is for-
mer Senior Vice-President and
general counsel of Beatrice
Foods. He is corrently a partner
in lhc Chicago low firm of
Abram500 & F05.

Past J. Pfohl, age 51, is a par-
leer in Jaehnas Associates, a
member firm of Ihe Chicago
Board of Trade specialietet in
financial futures. Mr. Pfuhl has
been aclive in the securities
business for twenty years.

Alas named as director was
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James W, Peters
Chicago mortgage banher Jay J.
Strauss. Strauss, age 48, is
chairman of Focus Real Eulate
Group and former President of
Abacus Mortgage Company, a
subsidiary of SteIler Inter-
ealional.

John R. O'Connell espressed
optimism about the future of the
asosciation, "This restructuring
helps reaffirm Shahie Federal's
position as a major morlgage
lender in the Chicagoland area.
WiIh the addition of Jim Peters
and sor high caliber hoard ap-
poinlments we're geared lo take
advantage of Ihe many appor-
tonilies in the single, mslli-
family aod commercial markets.
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Skokiebjke
registration

Bicycles may now be
registered at the Village Clerk's
Office, 5127 Oaktos st. as well as
the Police Station at 1324 Skokic
blvd.

Registralios isformatios
needed includes make of bike,
wheel size, color and serial nom-

Seclion 54111 of the Village
Code of Ordinances requires
bicycle regislralion.

For further infocmalion, call
the Skokie Police Depacimeol at
982-5900 or Village Clerk Marlene
Williams at 673-0500.

Learning
Disabilities
support group

Time oui lo enjoy a group for
adults with learning disabilities
will med Wednesday, 0cl. 17 at 7
p.m. al the Evanston Civic Ces-
1er, 2100 Ridge ave., Evanston.
The guest speaker will bc
Professor Sssan Vogel, Cove
School.

All learning disabled adults are
inviled to attend. For more in-
formation, please cati 393-9017.

PETER N. JANS
COMMUNITY
GOLF COURSE

FRIDAY SPECIAL
18 HOLES FOR

$2.00
ht T.. Opp.jt, CekS 5ft.et L

475-9173
1031 CentraI Street
Evanston, Illinois
(Central fr

For most of our senior citizen
friends, seeking nul . sound
professional legal advice cas be
an alarming and intimidating en-
p

Recognizing this, ike Pack
Ridge Center of Cuocere offers a
legal counseling program for
senior cilizcss that provides
needed advice and rcasnurancc
by highly professional legal
counsel. The program does not
provide for the handling of
specific canes, bat rather advice

Replace Your Old Hot Water Heater
With A New Gas

A. O. SMITH
CONSERVATIONIST SUBCHAMBER

Acco,d,,,s so FTC label II mans . she C nee,as ¡noies Sub,thambee han
eheinweslo peroeiencss tus anycucueer¡seais,suhm,s

smboo5ins chamber gas wate, hease,.

Swedish Covenant
Benefit Dinner

Three meenhees of Ihe Benefit Dinner coenmitbee appruve designs
for an Art Deco motif for the 1984 Benefit Dinner uf Swedish
CovcnanlHonpit,ul, 5145N. California.

Comsuettee members are, seated, Mrs. Sharnkin (Beth) Yelda
and Mrs. James B. (Snoanne) McCurentck, butt nf Ltncnhswnnd,
end, standing, Mrs. Allen (Joyce) Andersnn, nf the Pfnrth Pack
arca uf Chicago. The dinner is schednled fur Nnvemher 3, at the
Ctncagn Marreolt Hntel. Intereslesi Wessen may caB 878-8209, est.
5389, on weekdays, tu nhtainmnre tnfnrmattnn.

Legal counseling for seniors

. The A, O Smith Conservetjonit-
Seabuhaseber
features a combusnion
chamber that is corn-
pletely surrounded by
water.

. The unique destgn
effectively transfers
heat to the water from
all sides and bottons of
the combustion cham-

. The Therresogard ll°°
dip tube provides 100%
of the tank's capacity
as useable hot water.
. Advanced In-shot
burner heats the entire
surface of the corn.
bustion chamber for
masimum heating
efficiency.

. Computer designed,
tube type combustion
chamber for maximum
efficiency. ,,,ac,w

f
CIITTLAS HEATING

SERVICE INC.
Chicago - 631-0500
Suburbs - 966-5950

as as the options available to
the individual.

"The program has been most
successful aver the years and the
enameling sessions are held in
the highest confidence between
the client and legal counsel," ex-
plamed Dee Heinrich, Esecutive
Director nf the Center.

"The program has pcuvtded
sound professional advice and
saved many nf unr seniors
valuable lime and maney rn par-
sut of their claims," heinrich

Tise program has provided
assistance in the processing nf
claims through small claims
court, as weil as direction on huw
ta secare adequate legal counsel
fur representation through the
cuarta.

Appointments are available un
Saturday morsings by contacting
the Ceater at Coscern al 823-0453,
or by sisppesg in their affice at
1580 N. Northwest hey., Saite 4.

The Center of Concern is a nut-
foc-profit orgasizatinu dedicated
to the gaul nf enriching the
quality uf life fer nur seninr
citizens and handicapped.

Church schedules
blood drive

Des Plaines residents are tas-
eitel In jais members nf St. Jahn
Ilse Baptist Clew-tb, 2,150 Dem-
peter, fur a blued drive no Mon-
day, Oct. 1. Church Pastar
Father Emmanuel Linnikin,
Assistant Paatnr Father Dean
I1usastalas and the bInad drive
chaiepersan Jo Glanes arge all
eligehle dnnnrs ta share their
"gift afUfe" between 4p.m. usd8
p.m. Appamtmenki far the drive
can be made by phaning the
Church Office 01827-5519 between
830a.m. asid 4r3f p.m.

Balloon from library
lands in Indiana

Mr. Dennis Hadier, a resident
nf Gcoeosburg, Indiana, found
One nl Ike Riles Pnklic Library's
balloons tram a July lanoch.

Mr. Hadlor discdvered Ike
balloon while kaling hay os his
arm in Deratnr Csasly.

Morton Grover
wins raffle

Josie Reuter nf Morton Grove
accepts a $1,000 travel certificate
raffle pnae receafly won at the
Des Plainmübtaberfest

Presenting the prise are raffle
spaassrs (l-r) Statt Sherwun,

First Mamen Travél uf Den
Plaines, and Des Plaines Acea
Jaycees, Scull Kline, President,
und Raked Mable, Raffle Cuor-
dinalar.

Northwest suburban crime
fighter awards announced

Ceimefightingawarejn are eche- yenity need cmb rewards fordated to be pruseeted as August people who peavide mfurmation
24 ta recipienta iremDeu Plaines, which enables Ike authoeitioo toElk Grnve Village, MuseI Pitio- salve ne prevnnt a crime.
peel and Nilea, Conk Caemty- fishnet N. Koep of Elk Grove
Stute's Attorney Richard M. Vifiage, nominated by the Elk
Doley anesnuseed Thnreday. Grave Police Dopnetment end theThe northwest nubaebon wino- Genoler O'Hare Association for
zen esili be honorad at us nwaeAc bio years of veInules, ossistance
kroaMauttasDmPlaineumpaf to the police and business
finley's "Communities Agobest cnnonunity, peinsaril' y in ihn fighi
Criese" pengenm. agnisut javenilo crime.

They were amnag moce Iban Pam Oddi uf Muant Peospeet,
000 noesmees ontercd in the aumisinled by the Noeilaweutprogram by law estoecement AGios Against Rupe foe her sisacesoino, conunsuily grasps und yeses of work with the orgouiaa-
members of the public foe tian ta conduct scossi asnusit-
vntaslceviug tbeir time and preveatiun wnebsbnps fur mhsols,ffetsm the fight ngnmot criase. bosineosen and connumsity nvgau-'Il is important to give isolions.
recogmtins to those aosnsg us Diane Maehgenf uf Mountsubo work topro usrennoum,i. Peospeet, noeniusted by Donaldties," Daley said. "Evesy norois- E. Herigodtforlsee seven yearn ance deserves our applauso." disector nf Special Teems naThe five recepiesin wem sulco- Paleal FlOP), n local citizensted fne hanseckle meatius awards patrol woeldieg ha caopeeotinuby Daley's Public Information with Monat Prospect Police.Task Force, which created the Cucul Amo Chaconas of Nifes,prugenm to draw oltestian In nominated by tise Nilea Policeotherwise unheralded citizens Department foe her wach ininvolved in anti-crime activities. numerous javenije crime-proveo-Follusviasg is n liut uf tuent tisa pcsgronw said credited withweimem, elncg with a brief guiding muer thais 500 ynniko

denorepteon of the vnlsmleer woeh toward bumming law abiding
fue which they Wnee nueninnied: citizens each year.

Donald J. Cameron nf Den Daley in scheduled to presentPleines, cnmhsa by the Des the awaeda at 930 am. in thePlaines Choanbor nf Coasaaeern first-fleer conference exam nf theandlesdanpej for his central rule tes Des Plomes Civic Center, 1420farming The Des Plaines Crime. Miner ut., in the noethwentstoppers, laie,, which affeen anse- mkarb,

Bar Association
officer installation

Gary S. Wild, attorney frum
Evamten, will he installed as
president nf the Nurth Suburban
Bar Ausstiatian an September38
at the NSBA Aunual Dinner und
Installation.

The HasurahleAbter J Mikva,
US Circuit Csart Judge and for-
mer U.S. Representative from
flUenti, well be the guest speaker.
Sheriff Richard J. Elrnd will per-
hocen the duties nf inslalting of-
firer.

Giber officers lo be installed
are Charlotte Adelinan, Wikgtet-
le, first vice prrsident; Allen S.
Goldberg, Chicago, second vice
prcnident. Sheldon Mitchell,
Evanslon, Secretary; Joan
Schiller Travis, Parta Ridge,
trvaoarvr.

Alcoholism
Treatment Center
retreat

The Alcahsljsm Treatmeal
Center at Alesian Brothers
Medical Center, Elk Grove
Village, will sponsor a retreat fac
men and women indirectly affec-
led by a atcahol the weekend of
Sept. 28-30. Offered as an mIen-
sins et the Atterrare Program al
the Medical Coaler, the retreat
will begin ut o pin., Friday, Sept.
28, al Sacred Heai-t Retreal Ces-
1er, 3020 Central rd., Rolling
Meadows. Il will condado at 1GO
p.m., On Sunday, SepI. 30.

The rest for the enlire weekend
io fOn. Please regidor hy calling
June Mallhys, 437-5500;Est. 4744,
Monday Itirsugli Friday fkom f
am. antS 4 p.m.

From the £eL KauiL
Continued from Pagel

Son fans generally get nul to
the park twa hours early and
drink down their dinner long
befare they play the Star
Spangled Banner. Cub fans
wear vesto lo the pack und
usually arcive five minutes
before the game storto. Cub
fans are usually ynunger than
Sos fans. Most Cub fans cheer
in u lulselto, come from the
North Ssbnrbo and wind ap
guieg to fancy eastern
colleges. Sax fuss sweat a lnt.
They wear tee shirts, work for
a liviug and ring loto nf duor-
bello before election time. Cab
fans delve fancy ears, head for
posh reslauraets after the
game and tell you their kids
all live in coadaminismu. Son
fans slop far u hot dug alter
the game, peel into the neigh-
berhond tavern for sue more
brewund know mnro about the
game than ten La Russos. Cab
fans talk about lighls is
Wrigley Field as if Arosaged-
dun will amine Ihn night Ihey
first go as. Sos fans are more
concerned abusI world evento
and study closely who they'll
vote tar before vsting for their
precincl captain's candidate.
Cok fans pnnlilicate. They can
leu you akoul Somnea and Sri
Lanka and when os first in
Lebanon but they have In ank
us usher where the Men's
Ronm is. Sos fass' beer babils -
have been ensconced tor so
many years they can tell you
wilhis a micro-second how
long it takes from their seal lo
the neuresl latrine. Cub fans
eat pinos and sachos with
cheese between innings. Sos
tans brings hoi dngs is Omm
the Outside, often wearing a
buch et brown mustard on
their lee shirts. Cub fans wear
Cub slickers and Cub baseball
caps and have the Cabs Ingo
on pillows, pennants and other
circus-like toys. Sou sappor-
1ers wearrayon shirts with Ike
local bookies' name os the
hack und huts that say Wutla
Walls, Washington. They also
wear shirts from Sunny
Springs, Florida where dan-
cisg aquamaids ski across

District 63... Coellaaedtrnmt'ugel
District 63 approved leaning 7,t72
square foot in Melzer-In the Ryan
Foundation which, reportedly,
will be one of Ibree ssch facililies
is lbe United Stales.

Annual rest for Ihn space is In
be $33,219. Approval woo given at
a regular board meeting Seplem-
ber 25 in Ike Edscslionol Service
Ceoler, lOtIS Dee rd., Den
Plumeo.

According lo a lhcrapmsl
present al the meeting, the clinic
will have a largel population cf
youngsters g-ig years of age.
Children lo be serviced will is-
elude Ihose with neuro-senoory
dysfusctmoso and cognitive dit-
ficully.

The Iherapist also said those
seeding Iherspy on the nsmth side
of Chicago and northwest nabar-
bs presently travel u Inst distan-
ce for similar services and the
Melzer location will be of benefit
In Ihem,

to action on another lease,
board members renewed a con-
lead with Maine-Oa)stnn-Niles
Adult Continuing Education
Programs al a yearly cosi of
$18,890 for opaco io Ballard
Schont,

Board members voted lo table
acbsn on board "policy" regar-
ding employee ounpension pon-
ding the oltorsey's clarificalion.

In a relaled noatter, bsard

their cheat-. Cub fass come un
a family nr with 52 other fans,
the same size, all wearing Cub
hats, all hmm the same school.
Cub funs atoo come with 10g
park friends, 260 senat friends
and 5,000 day-care chums. Sos
fans come in two's and three's
und foam's. They brown bag
coast beef sandwiches. Cab
fans eat sandwiches wilhnat
the cranta attached, They also
spread Mayonnaise in space
which should he limited to air.
Sos fans eat Inn many Milky
Ways, have brown teeth and
carry tuo mark luggage up-
fmonl. Cub lacs all use Crest,
are mach skinnier and usually
take their wives along lu the
games. Sos wives are at hame
hanging out the laundry and
doing the duties all good wives
wemomade for, mahieg pots nf
soup and preparing a late-
evening supper for the guy
who feeds them. Cab fans'
wives have the cleaning
woman throw the wet wash in
the dryer.

Despite our observations
about Cob fans, I'm looking
for one ticket for nent week's
playoffs. We'd like lo dosate
Ike ticket to some Cub fan is
memory of Pink7 Pinked, a
former Bugle family member,
who passed away a few years
ago in Calilorsia. Pinhy was
une uf Ike great Cub fans et all
time. She knew everyone al
the ballpark. 8f you needed a
last minute licket, Pishy
would call Frank Maloney and
he'd hann a seal wailing for
you which e-nota be frost row,
vol loo far from Ihe third bane
dsguut. Pioky would act libe
a lus fan, yelling and scream-
ing al every play. Most uf Ike
players would wave lo her,
often reciting her name when
they saw her. She was
ssmeone special.

There should be someone in
Wrigley Field seni week
represenling Fishy when the
Brains trot on Is the held.

members approved as amen-
dment Ihal "No Icachec shall be
suspodded wilhuul good cause"
which is te be included io Ike
cullective bargaining agreement
beiwees Ihc huard and RasI
Maine Education Asso. This wnr-
ding maul be included in a con-
lead Our grievance prucedures In
be onlervd mb due yruceno. The
same wording, il included only in
board "policy", only requires
Ihal grievance pruceduvva go
Ihmuugh court.

In a report le huard members,
the board attorney said access, or
a walhway, lo a lot in back of
Wilson School was dedicated lo
the Village of Nitos. The walkway
provides residents nl Ihr area
with easy accros to a park in
Gicoview.

Also, Ike attorney snid any
buyer of Wilnon Schnol could con-
stead a fence which would oh-
ulcact access acreas the walk-
way, Bids bar puchase nf the
schont are sow being acceplod.

Board members agreed that
both the Village ut Nitos and Pack
District should he notified nf the
ailuation. According te hoard
agreement, speciticatiuns
already being bid en cannot be
changed. However, beard mcm-
been agreed menties of the walk-
way could he made doming
segoliatians.

Conner. . .
Coet'd from Sknkte-L'wood P.1

World Cup Pommel Horse
Champion 1ko same year.

Conner has belonged to Ihree
Glympic teams, as accomplish-
ment attributed lo only one other
Americas gymnast. He began
gymnaslies in 1989 while a
student at Park View Elemen-
lacy School in Morton Grove. Au a
Nues West High School student,
he was instrucled and coached by
John Burket, who oversaw his
participation in sumerusa
national and world competitions
including the 1976 Olympics.
Following his 1970 graduation, he
majored in comnsunicalions at
the University nf Ghlabama. Con-
tivaiug as a world class alhlele,
he was a isp qualifier for the 1980
Olympics.

According to Barbel, Conter
was as excellent student as well
as an esceplional athlete. "He
was on the honor mall hmm the
day he entered high school until
Ike day he left," says Buckel, ad-
ding that he received the coveted
"scholar-athlete" award at the
University of Oklahoma,

The Niles Went slsdent body
will hold an assemhty is Conner's
honor, during which a corn-
wemorative banner will be un-,
vetted. The day before, he will
give an informal gymsanlics
demonstration to the children al
Park View, Then, following his
appearance at Ike high schont, he
wilt held a press conference
there.

A special luncheon in Conner's
hunar, entitled "He Brought
Home the Gold," wilt be held at
noun is Ike Grand Baliruem nf
the Lincolnwond Hyatt House.
Fnr icformatins os reservalions,
call Mr. Carl Dubito, 075-380g.
The Leruer-Life newspapers aud
Ike Riles Township Olympic
Commillee are cooperating with
the Lincolnwood, Skokie, Morion
Greve and Riles Chambers nf
Cummerce in sponsoring the Ian-

To help pans the rebereedum in
the Nuvember cloches ta ease
finances hoc patrintic and elkem
certain groups who own properly
such an does the MoDus Grove
AOnericas Legion Post 0134, s
committee nf legionnaires is
being sel up Io alert the public to
this bill.

Retiring con'anaoder Richard
Kapelanshi has named panI
cummandec Tad Kimura le head
op Ibis impeelont function.
Kimora is well known in the
village for his many civic dolmen
and as blond dnnnr chairman of
Ike Legion, han been instrumen-
tal along with the village mIncIO, in
cecruiling many for Ike blood
program.

He was named VIP by the
Chamber of Commerce and
honored os Iheir Mas of the Year
Iwo years ago is special
ceremonies,

The Amendaient Is he voted
upon November t states that,
with the Colors approval, real
estate lanes shall he eliminated
on Ike buildings nf veterans'
organizations suck as Ike
American legion.

t'est /134 kas long been an ay-
live group in the cnnsn050ily and
il they eecoived some relief
financially from such esorbilont
real estate lanes - which they
preseslly pay, could participate
more holly in consnounity projec-
I,s. A spokesman for the Post said
if tases continue lo rise as they
have bevo in recent years, Ike
local Legion woold have to carIait

Skokie phones...
Cosl'd from 8kahie-L'wood P.1

switching syotem ases computer
logic, eleetronivatly-storod
programo of iestruelins and
microelectronic circnitry to set
up eustnmer talking paths.

"When a customer dials a
somber," she said, "the equip-
ment electrunicalty selecta o path
In Ike called letephone and
ringing begins instantly. lt's
similar Io a pocket talcolator
flashing the solution In a problem
the instanl you press the 'equals'
hey."

Electronic switching makes
several optional Custom Calling
Services available to customers.
Call Waiting allows a customer lo
answer a secand call while os the
phone and to switch bach and for-
.th between calls. Other Custom
Calling features include the
ability tu add a third party lo a
canversatins, In forward in-
coming calls to another telephone
number and tu dial frequently
called numbers using nsly one or
two digit-.

St also permits residence
costomers who seed more than
une telephone line Is take adcan.
tage of Multilmne Variety
Package (MVI'), a service that
provides several new features, in
addition la the ability to answer
up to sin lises frnma single line
letephone set.

MG Fitness...
Canli500d from MG P.1

reripmocat agreements with
Skokie and Riles, resident- ut
Ikone cnnsmosilieo are eligible
for Morton Grove residenl rates.

Fitness Clob hours are t-30
am. to 9 p.m. Monday through
Friday; 8 am. 001ml 9 p.m. on
Saturdays; nons Is 9 p.m. Sun-
days.

For additinnal inlarmatine,
please visit the registration desk
vs the first floor of Prairie View
Community Center nr call 105-
7559.

Legion alerts public
. on referendum

some of their donations and
assislance in the child welfare,
scoots area, rehabililalion of
veterans, local programs such as
the Easter Egg Hunt, proseo-
latins nf flagn, ele. as well os
financial aid to the needy in-
cludisg wives and families nf
hospilolieed sod/or deceased
velerans.

Morton Grove
Library news
"Ten Weobs lu Hudson Boy",

on advenlure in the north cuan-
try, will be presented st the Mor-
lun Grove Public Library in a
slide-lecture by Tom Halteras ou
Wednesday, Oct. 3aI73S.

Mr. Holleran is a recrealion
oupervisur and physical
educalino teacher wilk esperlise
ic canueing, backpacking and
campìng. He recenlly organized
and led a 15-week, 1,505 mile
canne trip Io 'turk Factory os
Hudson Bay. He will share his
esperiences on Obis memorable
trip and pronide an enouing ob en-
terlainmenl for kath adolls and
children. Adcsissinn is bree.

Illinois Arts Week will begin at
the Libeary with a lodare by
Morton Grove arlist, Michael
DeFrancesco, on Thursday, Oct.
4 al 7GO. Mr. DeFrasceaco paint-
in nilu, acrylics and walercolocs
and is O comineecial iltuslralor.
10e will display and discuss his
werhc
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Dist. 71 teacher...
Cselleaed from PageS

ting laugh and a great sense of

Eugene Zalewski, the Superia-
tendent and Principal, slaled,
"Miss Tansy knew her subjeel
malter very welt and had an es-
celtenl way of gelling it acenso On
her student-, She maintained a
well organized clans, She showed
tremendous interest in the
slodenta and Ike school."

The students remember her
best for the enjoyable lime they
had during square dancing
sessions, This was as aclivily
that she chose lo teach her
student-,

Misa Tansy served on a sum-
ber oh dislrict and ochml cnniissit-
lees, She was a member nf the
Delta Kappa Gamma Sociely, as
inlernalinaal honor society for
women,

She is survived by her mother,
Rose Tansy, and a sister, Bar-
baca Mack.

In honor of the memory nf
Suzans Tansy, the District 71
Schuol Board declared Monday,
September 24 us a doy oh no
classes. A memorial aemvice was
held os Monday at the Weinstein
Memorial Chapel in Chicago,
followed by Groveside Services
at Ike Jewish Waldheim
Cemelary in Forest Park.

Miss Tanny will long be
remembered by everyone
associated with Dislricl 71 for her
many dedicated years ob
leaching.

R. R. repairs...
Cnstinocd from MG P.1

t, and frem O am., October 12
through 6 am., October 15, the
Dempster-Lehigh railway
crossing will he closed le all traf-
bic, reported Village Administer
Larry AHI, al Monday's Morton
Grove Board of Trusleen
meeting.

Traffic will be redirected along
1ko Lehigh-Bechwith-Asstis
corridors while the railway
crossing is closed for mecnsslmnc-
lion.

Io between the weekend warb
schedules, however, hmm Mas-
day, Oclober8 to Friday, Oclober
12, one east and one west bnsnd
lane will he open, ArtI said.

The second railroad crossing
construcliun projecl, at Lincato
and Lehigh jaso north of Ike
cnmmaler train stalion, will
begin at 7 am., Oclober 15 and
ros Ibrough Oclober 29.

Ra through Irafbic will be
allowed during the estire Iwo
week project.

In other business, Ike board
approved a $102,204 coslract with
the Capitol Cement Cu, to reboild
Ike alleys belween Capolina and
Lincoln and Fernold and Callie,
A 30 inch 510mo sewer will also be
installed during the prefect which
is sel to get underway Ibis fall.

Laolly, Mayor Richard
Flichinger han proclaimed the
week of October O-12 an ''start
Conner Week," in honor ob Ike
Morton Grove noline's Gold
Metal gymnastic performances
docing Ike 1984 Olympics.

A luncheon honoring Connors
will be held October 12 al the
Hyatt Lincolewood, Flichinger
added, Resident- interested in
allending should cnolacl Cart
Dubito al the Bash nf Lincoln-
wood before Oclober I.

Gerald E.

Schodosky Jr.
loft. Gerald E, Schodmhy Jr.,

son of Gerald E. Schadoshy Sr. ob
7550 Wanhegan rd., Riles, and
Corot A. Dillon of 1242 Enana nl.,
Merritt Inland, Fia,, has cow-
pleted banic training al ForI Din,
N.J.
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It's election year. But no matter who wins,
you win with St. Paul Federal's "Victory" CD.

First 6 Months:
High Fixed-Rate Interest
St. Paul Federal's new "Victory" 1-Year CD
offers a high, fixed rate for the first 6 months.
Currently a full 12.00%.

Second 6 Months: Take
Advantage of Rising Rates
The "Victory" CD gives you a rate for the
second 6 months of l/2% above the then

-

current St. Päul Fedeial 6-month CDrãte,
giving you, over the full term, the best of both

. . investment worlds. . .

Start Your Campaign NOw !
For as little as $2,000, you can open your
St. Paul Federal "Victory" CD account now.
Simply stop in any ofthe 22 St. Pàul.Federal
offices listedbelow or, fo(more information;
call 622-5000. . .

Inlereot compounded anoually.and paid at maturity. Monthly
or quarterly interest payments ateat slightly lower rateo

. .
but equivalent yields. Substantial penalty.for early withdrawal.
Duouitd ate inodred to $100,000 by thëESLIC

. StRitil Fedèmi, Bank
For Savings /

. Member FSLIC

- . Visit the St. Paul officenearestyou . .

CHICAGO 7560 N Western Ave 274 8008 MORTON GROVE 9330 Waukegan Rd 9671500 I
-j
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